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TREASURY of the UNITED

STATES,

LANDS for SALE.

Sixteen Dollars Reward.

"~
Auguft 24th, 1795.
1W TOTICE is hereby given to all perfons who are or
AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, on the H <!
^rj may be creditors of the United States, for any
South river, a negro man named. FRAN:
fums of the funded debt, or Jlock, tearing a prefint intifair, if not on the firft fair day, at twelve o'clock, about 38 years old, 5 feet
rejl of Jix per centum per annum :
at Mcffieurs Yates and Campbell'* vendue (lore, in boned, of a yellowifh complex
ion> crofs.eyed 6 |'.jV'*
ill. That purfuant to an aft of congrefs, pafled on
Baltimore-town, will be OFFERED for SALE, ' !?r«e . W"' r. the.COr" Cr *
hi? ri*ht «>«. he i, ,£
the third day of March, 1795, entitled, " An aft
the following property, tawit:
is vctj
talkative, and a great fnuffer; hacfon
making further provifion for the lupport of public cree
TRACT or parcel of LAND, in Baltimore away,
a
fearnoth
ing
coat,
white
kerfey, ,-. ,,Wcr.t
..
,
u
dit, and for the redemption of the public debt," 'k
Oll
county, called CARROLL'S SCRWTINT, origi- gray......
there
oW
halfthick
breeches
,
much
worn,
a tek hat »!rooj
will be reimburied and redeemed,"on the firft day of nally furveyed lor 576
acres, formerly the property of new, white yarn Rocking;, and old fiioea with
January enfuing, the rate or proportion ol two per cm- the PRINCIPIO COMPAN
Y, confilcated, purchafed of in them; two ofnabrig (hirn, much worn; he m,),
/«*iof the principal of the dttt or ftock, expreflcd in the flate of Marylan
fOID.
d
the certificate.) iffued to the faid creditors refpccUvcly. l>om which purchafe by Mr. Mark Alexander, and time ago contended for his freedom by thenamtj
hf
hath
been
relealed. Tl.i* Jackfpn, but did not obtain it; it ir likely he may.,
2d. The faid reimbuifcments will be made at the land will be fold on
treafury of the United States, or at the loan offices firft day of December a credit of two yearn from the t pars and endeavour to pafs as a free man, and Bl.
next, one half of the principal, change his cloathing. Whoever takes up the
where the faid ftock may (land credited at the clofe ol
did
'
' paid
-'---«--<-- gro, and
and' intereft on the whole,
—•> fecures
-~
» fo~ that
.1... Ii get
. him
to b«
i.._ again, iniure
on or before
him
' the prefect year.
the firft day of December, 1796, and the remaining ceive the above reward,
and all reafonablc charew *
3d. The faid reimburfements will be made to the h*lf «nd intereft thereon
to be paid on or before the brought home, paid by
faid creditor* in pcrfon, or to their attornics duly con- firft day of Decemb
ELIZABETH GARY, or
ftituted; but the powers of attorney winch maybe principal may be paider, 1797. Two thirds of the
produced muft contain an authority to receive the laid dated Ibecie certifica in oej>reciation or other liquites, iffued by the tlatc of MiryNorth fide of
reimburfement of principal, otherwile no more than the land, or fix per cent,
N. B. All matters of veflcls arc forewarned uiiot
ufual dividend of inttrtjl will be paid; and although fpecie; one third in ftock of the United States, or
the deferred ftock of the United h '« off at their peril.
the two per centum of principal to be" redeemed, fhould States, or fpecie, and
not be demanded, yet the mtereft thereon will ceafe Bonds with approved the intereft in fpecie only.
fecurity will he required of the
from the faid firft day of [anuary next.
purdiafer immediately, and fhould he relufc or r.eglecl
4th. To prevent the great trouble and expence which to give bond, with good
fecurity, when required, he
would attend a renewal of the certificates, in confc- fubjefts himfelf to all
STAYMAKER,
lofs,
quence of the faid reimburfement of principal, it has and the expence attendin if any, on a L-cond fale,
g
thii
(ale.
A
late lurvry "D ^GS leave t« inform his cuftomers, and the pub.
-1
- been
determin
, : And
......
ed- that no renewal.....
,,.,fhall be made
, L .
has ..
been made
. , .. JTJ | JC in generil, that he has returned to this 'cit.
of this ,,
further, that the certificates which may be iflued during by applying to major land, and the plot may be ft en
Thomas Yates, of Baltimore- whrre he intends continuing the above bufinefs in ifl
the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, town.
its branches, with neatnefs and difpatch, in the (hop
in confequence of any transfers
--of the
- faid-fix ptr cent.
^-» RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent
he formerly occupied, next door to Mcflrs. Ridgtlyfr
flock, (hall notwithflanding the reimburfement of two
of the State of Maryland.
Evans's ftore j he returns his fincere thanks for the en.
per. centum, as aforementioned, be exprefied for the
AnnapoHs September 28, 1795.
courxrem
cnt he hat hitherto met with from hit numerefpeclive fums of the original capital (lock. All perrous cuitnmcrs, in this and the adjacent counties; he - 1
fons who may negotiate the funded fix per cent, fleck of In purfuance of a decree
of the honourable chancellor fufts, from an uniform attention to bufineli, to
the United State!, bearing* frefent ,'ntereji, are therefore
meet
-'"-' d, will
=" be
'-- SOLD,
ern r» at
.. PUBLIC
orrnr ,^ SALE,
c a r c a--.of
Marylan
- nce of' paft-- lavourj. Ladies
continua
.....living
.
cautioned to obferve, that during the year one chouland
at Mr. RICHARD Owixcs's upper mill, on Tbitrf- Unce may have flays to fit them by mcafurinat a dif.
g in the
feven hundred and ninety-fix, the value or true amount
day the 26th day of November next, at the hour following manner,
of principal unredeemed of the faid debt or (lock, will
of twelve o'clock in the <Uy, if fair, if not nn the
1. From the top of the bread to :he peek end.
be ninny-tight ptr centum of the fums exprefled in the
fiill fair day, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, by the
2. From the top ol the back to the lower lace bole.
certificates.
fublcribcr, trullce appointed for that purpofe, to
3 Round the body ciofe under the arms.
Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the day and
fatisfy claims againft the eilate of Cbarlti
4- Round the waift.
f\
) ir before mentioned, purfuant to di reft ion* of
of John, dccealcd,
Crofs the breall from »rm to arm.
the fecretary of the treafury.
B. Ladies jacxe.s made in the newefl fafhion.
OUR HUNDRED ACRES of LAND, parts of
SAM. MEREDITH, Treafurer
two trafts of land called THE DISCOVERY and
of the United States.
DORSET'S LANE, fuuate on Elk-Riui;e, in AnneHE veftry of King and Queen purilh in Stint
Arundel county, about one mile above faid Owing/*
Maiy's county, intend to petition the genenl
AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, in the month mill. On this land is a good feat for a merchan
t mill, *5el?bl> <* Maryland, at their next feflion, to permit
of M»y laft, a mulatto woman named MARY,
-the laid veftry to raife, by lottery, a furn not exceed,
fundry improvement* convenient for an ovsrfeer
bout twsntv-onc vears of age, (he took her only child and
tnd hands; it is well adapted for farming «nd pUnrino, ing two thoufand cViars, for the purpofe of repairing
with her, a handfomr mulatto boy, about three yean
the chun-lu-* in the fiid t Jl
'
old, it i* fuppofed (he ii in the city of Annapolis, or has a great portion of wood and timber, and is well
September 14, i7()$.
watered
.
The
terms
of
fale
on
a
credit of three equal
the neighbourhood thereof, a* (he has been (een about
three weeks ago in company with a certain CHARLES annual payment* with imcreft. A deed ofconveyar.ee
NOTlCE is hereby given,
CLEVIS, a fres black, wh) it is probable will claim will be made to the purchafcr when the whole purHAT I intend to petition the next general afher as his wits and pafs her "or a free woman. A re- chafe money and intereft are paid.
^
RANDOLPH B. LA TIMER, Truftce.
fcmbly, to rc'icve me from the payment of rnj
ward of THREE POUN9S will be given for feAnnapolis, October 8,
debits, on the delivery of all my property fur the oft
Cuiing the faid woman and child, and if brought
of my creditors.
home reafonab'.c charges, paid by
On
the
above
mention
ed
V
day,
- JOSEPH CAVERLY.
and
at
the
fame plarc,
WILLIAM HARWOOD.
Ju!x«. '/a;- /
at one o'clock in the day, I fhall offer lor SALE,
July 6, 1795.
//
_____
the fello-.ving property, to wit:
BOUT THREE HUNDRED ACRF.S of ""I" HE fuhfcriber intends to petition the next Ge.
f ncral Aflembly of Maryland, for an afl u
LAND, the l»te refidcnce of colonel JOHN
empower him to difpofe of a houfe and lots in the
BURCES
I,
lying
on
Elk-RiJ
gc,
in
Anne
Arundel
Without Delay,
county, near Suowdcn'a river, al>..uc five miles from town of Nottingham, the property of the lats houlc
STRONG, (lout, fubftamial, and ftutbfully Mr.
of Brown, Pcrkins, and Buchtnan.
....._
...,._....... On
Owind'
.. this
............
_. v two
... tenemen
. ....... ..,.
land are
ts,
built BOAT, of either mulberry, cedar, or well one of whichs mill.
has on it a convenient dwelling haufe,
*
WILLIAM BROWN,
faftntd wbitt oak for the fiamc. The length of with all out hnufet
Oftoher 5, iTgr.'jr
Surviving partner.
necefljry on a farm, tiiere arc alfo
keel between 28 and 32 feet, tlie beam 12 or I j feet, two valuable orchards
of* various fruit trees growing
•
-i
»_ij _!__.._ -L-- !•-_-_•_ •-!
.
_
r_
r
..
i
in
the
_MI
hold
* ,,
about three feet nine inches to four feet,
.i. » .
. .
.
~_
°
Ten Pounds Reward. ..
and of very batdfoau mottil.— If the craft or boat be thereon. The foil will fuit either planter or farmer.
It
is
well
watered
,
and
a fufficiency of meadow may
AN AWAY, on the fifteenth inllant, a 'yellow
well apparelled it would be th« more agreeable, but by
fellow named ISAAC, aScut five (eet fix or leno mean* an inadraiffiblc objection. InquiK of the be cafily made. The terms of this fale will be on a
credit of three equal annual payments from the firft ven ii.fhes high, advanced in year*, has a fear on
printer*.
hit
* n
day of December next; two thirds of the principal breaft, and a large one on the back part of
hi*
March 23, 179$.
/</'
may Ke paid in depreciation or other liquidated fpecie (houlder. Whoever delivers faid (lave to me in N<w.
certificates, iflued by the Itatc of Maryland, fix per port Foreft, Charles county, (hall have the abb»e«re.
cent, ftock of the United States, or ipecie; one third ward, if taken one hundred mile* from home,
if s
'SS hereby given, that the fubfcriber intendi to pe- oof te
the
«hc deferred
or (horter diflancc a pproportior.able reward, and
!'* >"" «c
the Uniicd
eerre ftoc-k
oc- oof te
nic
tition the legiflature, at the enfuint feflion, to pVfs S.ute'« P"
or fP«ci«. •** ^
an aft to repeal an aft of the general aflembly, en- cie only. Bonds with *" >'< of the intcrrll in fpr- ' reiloMble charges, paid by
RAPHAEL BOARMAN.
titled, An «ft to veft certain entailed lands therein ? ulred of lhe PUfch»< approved fecurity will be reSeptember 19, 1795.
mentioned in the female heirs of Leonard Hoilyday, 'nclmable to view the er immedistcly. Any p-.-rfon
premife?, nwv do it by applyGent, in fee fimple, pafled in the year I 7 c6.
ln* to .Mr- Thomas Jean, the tenant thereon.
To all whom it may concern,
CLEMENT/flOLLYDAY.
RANDOLPH R LAT1ME!:, A2ont
TICiJ is hereby given, that I have been a long
September 24, 179$.
of the Stite ol Maryland.
Iff
time confined in gaol for debts I am unable to
Annapolii, Oftober 8, 179$.
ifcharge, a«d that I intend to prefer a nc:i:ion to fix
AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living in Annext gen-ral aflembly for an acl to dililiarge me as a
napolis, on the 24th of May, a negro man
infolvent debtor. _
named W1LL1S BOWZER, about thirty-four year*
**
JOSEPH BRISCOE.
of age, a full faced well looking, fellow, who had the "T"*HE fubfcriber informs the
Kent Countr, Maryland. Annual, 171;?.
fmat I-pox in March laft, and is much marked with it, j. of Mnrjljnd, that the dcbtori to the (late
he i* very remarkable about the ancles and feet, hw bonds became ilue the fi II diyinflalinentt on' their
of Dntwber nrxt,.
NOTICE is hereby jnven,
ancle* look as if they had been hurt, they turn in and »"d refpcftfully beg
Icarc
to
tali
ihur mention to a A~TA HAT an application will be nude to il-.f gcnenl
look fwelled with know on them, hit feet are flat, or punctual payment of
the fame. He »lfo begs leave to \, afl'cmbly of the
' ft«e
~
. - . d,. at their
of. Marylan
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NOTICE.

LARS.
JOHN STEUART.
N. B. AH matters of vefleli, and others, are forbid
carrying away, or in anywife harbouring, entertaining
or employing the faid negro at their peril.

Annapolis, September 28, 1795.

T

___

NOTICE.

..
HE fubfcriber having heretofore given
property to his creditors, and Itill being inHE fubfcriber hereby give* notice, that he in- debted for large fums, for
tends to petition the general aflembly of Mary- rendered againft him, gives which judgments arc now
this public notice,, ili.it he
land, >t their next feflion, to grant hjm an a« of in- intend* to prefer a petition
to the next general
lolvency, ai he u unable to pay his debu.
bly for an aft of infolvency.

T

/
SAMUEL T. DYSON.
uflty, September 6, 1795.

EDWARD LLOYD WAILES.

September y, 1795.

7

intendi to petition the general alTcrrih
ryland, for a law to empower the juftices ol
ccurt of Sain^Mary<8 county, to lexy a fu^i of mone>
fur the lupport of his daughter Sufaanah CratJe/f wi-«
is cripple, on faid county.
September 14, 1795.

JOHN BRADBUKV-

ANNAPOLIS
Printed by FREDERICK and
GREEN.
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B R U S'S E !

_ »dn90ff~*, ETTER
f W
*Mf*\ff\ SLJI »k»'ni]fe
L
' *x*Kil
rr*"
y* e6V *»B8

new plan
w * '"*

Swifl reg

G«rm«n
the nitional corpf, 'Which
ID Ihorr, Ae B»tavi*n an
confiderable, «nd conftflio
St«n or eight tho»fand iw
nUhin a memo1* tune". ' «*
ficcrf, and » fh«fi» .de
frantier* of the Pruffian d<
ferns, can as'yet be phK
liDg of Pruffia, when *
Onnge exerti her nrmoft
Frederick Willtani, to f«pf
wtfeot government -of Woll

H A G U

The following is * tni* c
fcnted by the PrufTian fecr.
m cititen Pinfat, Frtfncl
Uaited Netherlaodi, and
the ftites genertl:
» At the aflemSling of
twy, which har«Ou«11y t
Ofniburg, cwn<* but -Ha^
the Fiench governwertr,'
erlitft opportonJtf of eflr
chirgt d'affairJ, M. Pinfot
ht» receded on this fubjeft
hifcoort.
« His Pruffitn m»j*1<y
the affcmblmg of an arme
107 other light than is b<
tioM of the igreement td
tad daajernui Rx th« trin
ti>pi*»-ll«Mch ii proteflei
ijrted en. So important
low hi* ro«je(t» to^emaii
rhii tranfaftion, »nd he h.
the commanden of kU troo
ofkiitiwnj, not to count
fmigraoti, and tt-the'fn
the regencies ,of-Hano«er
jtty couli not remain an
rtfpeQ to the like procecdi
line of demark*!
»d«iftd them, ai foon U [
|reeti)le confcqjetice* wt
arife.
" Theunderfigned fttt
I fiin, M. Pinfot, to mai«
(laration »> he thinks moft
fwDurtbleJmpre^on wh
Kwe occifio'nedj rfj fl>i
f»tn adopted hy ;the lu!f
tie troopi alreidy tflerablc
wming the finccrity of lv
:4 v»nxioui de fire, by the
lipulxioni contained in t
to ivoid whatever may ten
Itnding which prevailir]
Funch republic.
(Signed)^

Hagoe, iTtK of A«(
B A S L

Tlie oVeaf «f the emi
fcddtn c> ncl^don «f ,.«h
ffead conaerrutloh tri t
I" the mean lirri* the 3ifi
wore ard more, ap4 <M«
« en.iz^nti that are flty"

- rtniment* with
to join* Conde'a
ced by the fegimen
«^ wy of Holland',-,-1
. <-«««iet, and Au'lchamy
'*««th of allegiance .to
Ag. ifi. S«ver»| uiti
6' «k empire, ar« h««
"then, CIUBI
Rt>W, from
Pw, Thtrt
" atlJined for thi con|
«'< «!« of PMC,, , wti$
'« prevailing report,
"" W Sardinia and Fi
">U without found.tlot
We |tlrn &om p,,-,,
nu^Unarf^e propot
^"mtn empire and Fi
mhtOidoi, baron Hu

*

E

(No. 254?*);*

GAZETTE.
B R U S'S E L S,
ETTBRS from Holland Rate,that
the DbfcV army is entirely diftund.
eoV *hl if lit be re-orgajrlzed. on a
^
_
_ new pJin. All the corps attached
Tif
If I* W the tUdtholdoT ire reduced, the
v/wC D Swif, ffg> mcnti dWmiffed, -nod the
l_| MM* M German regiment, draughted imo
the national corn*, which it il intended to preserve.
h fcort, tur Batavieri irmy i, at (hi, time very inconfiderable, and eonftft, only of a few thoufrnd men.
Seven or eight tbotffand men are faid to have dcferted
within a month1* tin*; accompanied by part of their
afficera, and all there .defertera are entitled on the
frontiers of the Pruffian dominions. No reliance, it
fcems, can a,'yet be placed on the fnntiment! of the
ling of Pruffia, when we fee th«t the prir.ceft of
Onnge exert, her ntmoft effort* to caufe her brother,,
Frederick William, to fnpport her intereftt ajalnl the
-J
trticot government of'""
<Ho(l and

.
^ -. . v
-.
- - " 4] ,
.
miftauion, concerning the introduction of
oegMiitiona ftr peace* haa by ho mean, pkafed
convention Mtd much fear ii entertained of the
French nwkiagi 'ertlo*^-* vigorous atttmpt ta croft
the Rhine.

.
fall of royalty. Before Mentz their whole army, COD*
fitting at 40,000 met,, wai drawn out, and the French
general, rrquefted the Aaftrian commanders on the opi
petite fide to fufpend all hoftilirle, forth*; day.
Lencra from Leghorn of the jd inftant, announeej
thai the cattBoncde which wat heard there on the tyttt
ult. arotV from a bfiflt tombtt which took place on that
**? between the Aodri*»a and the French, from the
fid* of Loano. The French had intrenched themfelve, fince the jftth ult. owthe highett mcmrrtaiw behind Loano ^ the An ft riant attacked them on the *^th
oltvbat wererepulfied with the loft 6f fevenl thonfand
men, and porfoed » frr u Finale. Thi French mJfd
ronit
from them twelve- precw t>f cinnon; four" haw*
.
hundred lent,; bcfldet a great numftet
1?CX*,'(
,ff
"""
, .?** *'**** f««*f»» KtUennan fee ;, folwld HimBLpQVbVel!nf'r *>lh .th< rifcht w!"8 of hl» «mf> but to ** offenfively wirh the centre and the left
Wln8» whicl» hil rcc'ivcti very conflderarie^rilnforeemenu. Central Kellermtn was at Sofpetfbi on th<

£RAN'CFO&T,
i»FromDuffeidorff w* learn that the French were, on
the 7"th inlUnt, making dlfpofitiona to cffccl'the paffigc of the Rhine opp^fite 'Kayferfwert. A great
number ot the inhabrunti of tht dotchy of Berg have
fled into the Pruffitn wrritoria*.
'
jt ti -well'known that general Prchcgrv CommamV
cated to team)- Clairfayt, through the medium of
baron de Stein, commandant of the troops of the circle
of Suabia, the decree of the convention, relative to
thedaughtertrfLouUXVr.- General Ctalrfay t having
wanfmitKd the decree to the emperor, received a difP"tch in aufwcr to'jt, which ore-of the Gtrmajl pipers f«yi, in the moft pofltive manner, wm» conceived
in, the taUowinc ftrms:
HA O U E, - A»pfl 19Answer of the "emperor," relative to the daogbrer of the
wmy has therefore left thfftvcr of
The following i* * tnie copy of the official note prer
? late king of Prance.
Gnos to teinforte the* Piermomefe, tnd to cover thl
jtnted by the Pruffian fecrcrary of embafTy, Bielefeld,
" My aifiic council of war ha, given n-.e an ac- principalities of Setazzoand Mondovi.
m citizen Pinfot, French charge d'^fFiin, in the count of your report of the 1510. of July, and of the
Uaited Netherlaodi, ind by him communicated to document,, which bu beefl remitted to .general Stein
KINGSTON, fJ-M,.; St}tlml*r 17.
.....i general:
...- .
.
by general'Pjchegru. rclniye to th,e princef,
The
bri;.Klit», Rfpley, whkh failed from P'ort» As the aflembling of the emitted Dutrh miff- Therefa, daughter of Lonis XVI. my coufin, and the
.
,.»-.,
,.
.
Ray4'
on
Monda/
morning,
bound
for offiiig
New-Yorki
tary, which haricTually taken place in the dutchy of other
' pnnctf
'
..-......and rK.ncdJea of the Iiroily of Bonrbjn. WM ^..^d
. fn,sU
diRance
in (he
by five
Ofnaburg, cannot but -have attracted rlie attention of In all eHher clrcumllancei, the coDdhimu upon whkh Frenchmen, who rnjd (with^nother faid to have teen
tb« Fiench government",' the atjder(5i;n-d takes, die the liberty of tbat ur.loitor.are family have been made.' devoured by the fork*} efcaped from one of the priearlieft opportunity of eommonicating to the French to depend, onght to be regarded as em.rjly inidmif. f,,O tbipt the preceding evening j ^ey rtq'uired e.pti J
cksrge d'affair.*, M. Pinfot, the official explanation .he fible, but a, it It but too true, that in the mid It of Rlple ,0 glfe lnem . plfli ,& th7e rTn-ted State,,
ha received on this fubjeft, in the laft dlfpatche, from the Violent cataftrophe* which Tucceed each other w.th which he refufjd; the pilot-bbat in which wn, tvo ne. *
kifcoort.
f.*S itpidlcy in *cTrench_revolution, I.ought onljr ^rOW ^^ juft going on ^M> lhfy Wereordeitd in ,o .-'
« His Pruffian m»j*fly hta'bwn unable to conffJer to Wnlolt my tender iffetlion lor my cbufin,
the affcmblmft of an armed force in that province, in wttrm iritereft for the prince, ind princtffe* (o toj my _ t ^ on ,heir Way they rofe upon sruJ oveirnwered the .,
of the la- . rt.jroe» whom they landed at Hcll-Ihire, uen put out '..
,07 other light than 11 being contrary to the ftipuli. mily of Bourbon, ind that
I ought
------- to
- thiel
nkonl/of u Jrt .
,
.
r Y -i
tioai of the "agreement added to the treaty of Bade» the danger, in whkh they have been InceiTantly inOur
readrr,
may
remember
thst
foroe
time
ago,
»*Tjuddaacernu, to the trincjoilHry of t'.ut p»rt of th? volved, my iritenrion i.«, thut you maite known to the
:-'-^J->-«- i,
:- protceled
--n-j by
i the
-•-- tine
t;_- of
-r neptrality.
.:,,-.. prenc |, jjneral my rcadinefi to secede, with refpcft gave
w hofeit on the authority of in American captain, Irom V
log-book the1 clrrnmlUnce was copied, (hat a
d on. So important a eonfi:)«radon did not al- to the principle, to the propclmon that his been made. whofe
French
run fhlp
fhio had bombarded
bombanirr! the
>K» harbour
k.»kn... of
«r
low hit majefty to%>emiin an in^ifrerent fpcflator of But there is another proposal which t thin4 i: neceflary French- 6*. gun
Turk'i
Ifland.
We'
ire
now
by
a
letter
from
the
Ail tranfafli'in, and he has thrrrfure given orders to to atrach to that which the docomcnt to gene/al Stein
the commanders of hU troopt, as well a» the g'>Twnota contain, < it hi* for it» -object I he refpefiive exchange comptroller of the cuftomt io thai
to Rue the
ofhiinwns, not to countenance the pefltge of thofc nf the numerom prifonera of war, wMch, notwithemigrants, and tt-the'frme time'he his in ti mite? to" (landing my reiterated
t hitherto alway, mellrioiw, .
prtnch floop of w,rof
the regencies .of-Honover and Ofnaburg, that hi) ma- been r»tu(ed.
,- . . *
: '
jtfty couli not remain an unconcerned fpectawr with
(he cu« which, in fpjieoftbe
fil
rtfpeQ to the like procecdir.gs taking place within the
ifxefiid line of demarkation ; and tha: hj therefore
tdvifed them, a, Toon au p'jtfiblc, to prevent tne dlfa- pri(on«rs in jny (late,, and though they are placed in'
WM lying at anchor, without doin$ her ._,
I'tctble confeqjeuce, which nitoraiiy m.ill thence province) abounding with ptvviftom, are paid in mo.
mage. The fort, immediately ebmmenccd firing u
her, which caafej her to feck for *
" The underfigned reqnefti the French ch»re« d'af. anu,tue ifiUlwce due to Uke aofonu»ate, they have utc retreat.
fiin. M. Pinfot, to make inch ufe of Mm ofhwal de. ftill rjtperienced crowd of ilia iofcparable from their
dtntion ai he thinks nod proper, to do iwty1 the *n> fitumion, they think that they are abandoned in difFALMOUTH, (Jim.) Sffttmhtr 16.
l»our»UeJmprejftoq which the .faid occurrenct way tant cliinltai by thofe for whom (hey have foeght»
Saturday morning, hit exeelkney lord Batcirrei
Hire occafionedj tje flatter» himfclf, tbjft '.hetoea- that lAcy fliall never more tee their families j (hat
at thi, place from Mpntego-Bay, on hi, way to
hm adopted' by jhe king, hi, matter, fur difperCng they ire puniflied for the mlftrie* and mifchancea of
Town: In the evening an expreta arrived'
tie troops already ajTcmblcd, will leave no doubt con. battle i and that the quality C'priloner, hitherto con.
oar
quarter* in ther Maroon Town, with the me.
«ming the finccrity of liis majcfty'i fentimenu, and fiJerrd 4* a claim to the rnWrei of thofe for whom
k:4 iniioui define, by the raoft czaci fulfilling of the fuch pcrfow hive facrificed thnnfelvea, feem* M be, lancholy account of tbe'dcaUi of colonel Fitch ; it ap.
lijxilation, cpntiined in the treaty of Bafle, ctrefully a, fir a» relate* to them, only a motive lor ingrati- pears he advanced before a party of the 8jH, whowai
' loing to relieve an out-poll, when in palfing a defile
io ivoid whatever may tend to difturb Uu good uoder. luda.
the Old Town, he received (hot through <h«
»»nding which prevail, bstwcen his mijcfty and the
«« I will not hrre the forgetfulneft of the rlght'of
''toch republic.
nation* a forgetfulnef, whkh perpetuates theetetenthe forehead ind inftantly terminated(Signed)
'_ "BIELEFELD,
ti^nt)f the wretched viclimt, impnted to me. With
" Secretary of embiffy to much more reafno ougi.t I M ule ill mean, to reft ore hi, exiflencel ''Capt. Lee received three fliou, which
' u> '..'
' hh Pruluaa njajellr.
to liberty my faithful foltiiera, prifaftcn in a country we ire gUd to hear ire net mortal; and major Bant
* Hague, 17th of A*io(t',
in which every one fee), that he mult partake of all lotl twd nri<et». Eight private* of the 8}d refimcnr^
five Marooni. of Aicoopong-Towu, fell in tbii
the miTerie* frpm which irt own inhabitants ire noi and
affair. "" ' ~'
. • .
B A S• Li - E,7 , * *^ • «,
cxerrpt.
You
--- r -.
--— will
- -- give
n ~ — me
—- in
— account
____„._._ without
,,.,.._„- de.
^_
TTie
latecohhrl
Fitch,
waadc/cended from »v»eaU
The defe*f of the enriKrwb itQubrrun* and the l»y» of lh« "P1 / *h»«h you may receive upon the
thy'and
refpeSable family in America t bewvienfulijfA,
in
order
io
regulate
afterward-i
nrare
panic
u>
£*l*n C'.nc|t|fioi> cf jlhi. pej-e wtih Spain, have
with all the advanugw that could accrue to ai
Wtrt connernitloh In'tS* princc^f Gxide1* irmy* larly the detAil, relating to the propel*I traafaniticd by
niiod from a polite nod liberal education, ind
grnera)
Pichejru,
*"d
which,
1
think,
eanoor
give
111 the mean time the clififcrtnt ,csrp» arc concentering
ng that rnanlincis of person, which in itfett i, m
»<He ard nic.-c. and ate (a he jftint'J by ail the corps rife lo iny
letter of rt<->mrnc>idation, tvhcn »dded to the affiialiiy
""intithjt are ftill m CcrniM.y. <
of hit addctli, and (tie fuaviiy of hi* mannen. It naL O N DO N,
d hiajuft notified yf^rUlly \o the
(Urally'Wdufed him 'o hji ftlend* a* the gentlcniin
An'Hhef Hamrwirg and mother Julian mail arrived nd.fchotir. A* en officer, he wa» peculiarly hif,h in
re,rimenu Wi»h white c*kadq^LXhit tl«y «>e
io join* Conde»« '*r^y »t which
letter ediraation, and hi, conduct'to ihof« under his com.
. to he re<»
- on S»iurd*y tnoroing. Tht furmcr bring,
Merced by the regiment of HoheoJohe, formerly in. from the .entpeibr to gener.! Clutfa>t, in whicfc-he ro . nd WM fuch , <h« io Io(i ^ vegret ^ nm'»\m
r.?y of Holland'.-,The regimeiita.of ^ort.nur. has, at length, confcnted to the rxchange of the Frrno* wu 4t once their friend| prolcflori ,nd mttnmAt^
"rn1, Au!lch«mP. "<)»» « Lcmgo, ire.totaJw dtputiei and upbafl^or, for .he.daughter of Louu
Monday arrived in thil port, a (loop and fchooner'
of all* ei,:icc ,o Louii XVIir.
XVI. and the other mrmberi of the Bourbon family, with proviioo* on boaid. faf the troops.
>fi. Several nifeiflert nf the ptioces anJ (late* He Seliiea,genet*! Clalrfayt io communicate thi, letter
/i« IT. MOO CAZlTTg.
'he empire, re hftelf arrived harej anri among to general Pichcgru j »n& alfo to prcpoleKgfocra) exkr,, COUBI
Extraff
tf
•
tot*-flm
McMtrga B*jt Stft. jj.
change
of
prifinera.
,
„
.
...r-.^
?
.
from Wh-tirnirgh, baron
*«'W, from
Pitch went out on l Saturif.iy morntni witS'
Letter* from M«nii«irn and Francfori of the ijth
baron WeflVftfwrg, from
^.^,^__ :-. ;^ r_»j * ' .
. .
• ••
Thtrt
but little dbubt that our city in(tJ>annourxe* <hat geo. AlvirAcy wttl command the a patty of Ji men, it u ftid to rrcooooitre aoJ retain
A
,i
..
.
j
_i_«*
•
r_
_
..i__
^_
in..
J_r_.
..
Mn/r./i:,.^
^*
AMA
M*
»..j^
^r
_a_i
_>A>
•
*
;
1
r
for the congrtft of the defOtiatori of th« AuHrian army in tbi'Brifgau, uoder |e», Wunnfcr j; pofTeffi-'n ot one or two<tf onr1 ports. Atone ofr ^em
'' tie, of ptace, which remain yet to be concluded, the French campa in the eavirpna pf Smfbourg in. they left jnerd, end priceeded onward with the red L. ,
« prevailing report, that the condition, Of peace create ahuoft erery day » the corpa of Cende has rt but after ^anto* about naif e mile further, he fell ioj .
-- ' *ran«*
"
• ' icttkd,
'
"'feem* treated 'from m.i.i
f* i
...
i to
._ i..
. .
n ambofcadd a«ai met with hi* fate.' Mr. Robert
toctwtrn
b, " otrdini'
L" " """
tr* already
Muluelm to Qaudes,
and, U
be canton
Jarklon wa* by hi, fid r, when the colonel received the
w*uhout foundation; ,
.
ed iu the four principal towns in the foreft^
We leim
The French irmin before Menu, it Goblentr, £r ft (hot in h>l body, and fupported him; after exPar'u, that the French government
h_u Mnid
prefljng i wlfh, and Wing iflnred that he fhould not
Trevel,
Cologne,
JXOpoUl
of
in
armitiice
between
the
' ' ' M»nheim,
' ' celebrattd fail
- ucr
erm
*'
' a»d' facing
alive into the hind* of thofe mercllefi favagci, Ee
fcharg« ot
HttUirVIDpirC ind Fr«nce> *«de^ by the PrufTian with great folemnlty and under a triple difc
"tuidok, baron Hardcubet^T~Tht late Imperial artillery end inufquctry, the roth of Auguft ami the raffed Mtefctf up, and immediately a bill took hi* hi
'.
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the forehead. Pour of the 83*], and two of the Accompong negroes wf re alfo killed, feven of the party
wounded, and one or two miffing ; and but for the
guard which had been lelt behind, coming up on hearing the firing, not one of the wounded had efcaped."
Extraff of a letter frtm Tacky't BUM, dattd Stft. 13.
« Juft a. we were going to bed lafl night we were

^

For Caroline county, Jolhua Driver, John Milch "
nance, to examine the market*, and the pot-chafes made
Philemon Downs and Jofhua CUrke, Etquirt,.
"'
by the late commiffion and agents.
..
Several proportion, and debates were had on the
For Allegany county, John Johnfon, 'Dsvid Lyn
fubject of the ci-devant clergy ; alfo on the punifh- James Crefap and Alpheus Beall, Efquirrs.
R>
ment of emigrant prifoners.
" The convention, after hi
?f *-Mnce' innulled «" the P«*«d ">l» «nd judgments

Notice is her<
rt^HAT we intend to ]
I George's county court,
hfbounds and line* _of twj
Prince-George's county, c«l
leu*. «d SwAM HA "9U *
,« depend thereon, agreetbj
(ach etfei «n«de »nd Pfovlded

cXr°adminJa'r?ive0aa. proc'eVdingfro'm (aidTuthori- ^'S'Jjf.^^K'more numerolf' " "*^"

grand,
was never fcen raongft
amongft them.Tn'.
them, on i &*&£.
re! -f
d ' w««**r
cifion.
his men and four of the A ccoin pong-Town negroes, treafury."
" There never indeed was a woman to whom it*
* NEGRO MAN wl
being killed, be We, twelve of the party wounded.
applaufe
of her acquaintance was more univerfslU
A report from La Loire, Informed, that the people
A W0rk and driving a i
Two of the Trclawny maroon, were tak»n fome days
WOMAN who «n«MJh
ago, by a party of the militia who came to the very of a number of town, had repented of their rebellion, with whom fhe was more clofely connected. If ii£
.fthePRlNTgRS. ^
place the whole of that banditti had been at a few which perfidious Grangers had led them into.
poffible
to
pafs
through
a
long
life
without
blerhift
Arrangements
for
the
accommodation
of
the
feveral
- hours before. Three hundred militia with about two
T HEREBY give notice,"
ents of the new aflcmbly, were matured at and without reproach, it was fhe, who exhibited tht
hundred regulars, horfe and foot, go out in queft of
rare example. She was truely like the wom«n fpolei
I the nut general aflembl
fitting.
Freron
and
Tallien
announced
feveral
them to day on the fide of their town, if they (land
of by the wife king. She reached forth her hind to
of
o relieve me from debu thai
it will be well, if not they muft bend their courfe this
the needy. In her tongue was the law of kiodoelL
nrlety of miifortune*.
The
heart of her huflund fafely trufted in htri uj
committees
of
legislation
and
general
furety
to
prefent
high rocks at which they can enter, and only one at a
her own works praifcd her arrWgft the people "
, 179$time, fo that we may give a tolerable good account of a plan for repreffive meafures.
On
the
3d
Sept.
the
convention
were
occupied
by
them. You cannot conoeive how dreadfully fome of
of LETTERS re
internal regulations of abufes, relief, of the d lit re fled, To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, for CASH, «,'
the poor fellows are wounded i from one man's head regulation
ice, Upper Marlborough,
of
the
corn
markets,
examination
of
the
Friday the 131!) of Novem! er next, if f«ir, 5f acl
and neck, I extracted a piece of a braf, gun barrel, conduct of, and charges againft, general Montcfquiou,
fore the firft day of Jam
the fir ft fair day, at ihe dwelling of the late TBOfour (lugs, a piece of fquare iron, and feveral fmall
General Poft-Office at del
and the ail on his fubject, ot Nov. 9, 1792, &c.
MAS CRANDAIL, on Herrirg creeK,
fhot."
This laft caufcd much warmth, but terminated in faISS SARAH ALLB
LL the PERSONAL PROPERTY ofthtde.
The following is an attefted retain of the killed and vour of the ex-general our readers will recollect, that
MJJ. William Brogd
ceafed, confitling ofanrgro woman, uoekof
wounded on this unfortunate occafion :
commanded the fouthern army in 1792, and was ar- all kinds, and fome houfehnld furniture. The lik
i Boarman, Prince-Ge
Colonel Pitch, i corporal, and 3 privatet of the 8}d he
Cipt. James Belt, Queen-A
to commence at 10 o'clrxk, A M.
rrgiment, captain Briffett of Port Charlotte, and two refted, &c.
On the jth, feveral acts, fimilas to that in favour of
Mr. Thomai Brown, Calvej
RICHARD CRANbftty, Adminiflutor.
of the Accompong anaroons, killed.
Montefquiou,
were
propofed
in
favour
of
feveral
Mr. John M. Burgefs, P. G
October 30, 1795.
/ ^ //tiT*
Captain Leigh, captain Brunt (major of brigade)
Mn. Bonner, 2 letteri, Lot
__.t-r
f*
__
I corporal and 6 privates of the 83^, two Accomoong Others, which were adopted.
"
Botfly
fubmitted
for
the
ratification
of
the
aflsmMr. John Brown, Calvert c
By
virtue
of
an
onier
from
the
orphan
coun
of
Annemaroons, and Mr. M'Farlane, fuperintendact of nebU', the TREATY OP PEACE, made by the landgrave
Meff. J. and J. Booth, Nan
Arundel countv, v,ill be SOLD, at PUBLIC
groes wounded.
of Heffe Caflel which the affembly ratified."
Levin Belt, Bfq;
SALE,
for
CASH,
m
Saturday
the
141)1
intt.
n
Detail of the detachment:
A beautiful and patriotic addrefs from the adminiOverran Carr, Efq; P. G. (
the late dwelling of STEPHCK M'KAT, dereafed
1 colonel, I lieutenant-colonel, 3 captains, I lieu- fr.rar.or, of the northern department, to they fellow-ciRithd. A. Contee, 2 letter:
ART of the PERSONAL PP.OPERTYof tht
tenant, i ferjeant, 16 rank and file.
tizens, was read it, object to guard them againll the
Ben. Contee.
deceafed, ropfilhngot houicl.old turnituie, liotfet,
N. B. Lieutenant-colonel Jackfon of the militia, intrigues of confpirators of every kind, to perfevere in cattle, hogs and Iheep. Ihe tale to commence at 11
John Connolly, Upper Mat
lieutenant Gerrard, t ferjeant and 4 privates of the the fupport of the republic, one and indivifible, Sec.
Mn. Debuti, at Trent Ha!
o'clock, A. M.
Btd, got off in fafety, and came out off the woods
It was decreed, that the commiffioners of arms,
Hi i. F. Duley, Upper Ma
PHILIP HAMMOND WATTS. Exr.
' after the action.
powder and mines, be fupprefled and a committee apMithew Ever-field, Brook
November 4. 1795.
f <p //P
Letters have likewife been received, which men-ion pointed to examine their accounts.
Nkhilai C. Eveiett. Calve
a party of the Weftmoreland militia having alfo fallen
On the $th Sept. a pathetic addreQ; Was read from
IgASfiu, Fenwick, St. Mar
into an arabnfh by thofe artful villains ; by which two the department of Soane and Loire, upon the fubjcd
M'fT Bvus and Fazier, me
officers and nine privates were killed befidea feveral of fosne profcribed citizen,, who beg to be received
Stmuel Fowler, Calvert CO
HE fubfcribcr begi leave to inform hii friend,
wounded.
^. -r->
back to the bofom of their country. The army of the. _
Leri Gintt, P. G. county,
and the public, that he ha, removed fro*
Alps have gained another advantage, particular, not Church-tircet to the houfe f> ruierly occupied by Ur,
ohn F. Gardtner, near Be
olhua Grovci, Queen-Am
ftated. All the armies at the North have accepted of NKTH in Fleei-ftreet, oppofit: to Mr. A. Rtdgelr'i
ALBANY, Oatltr 19.
It. John Gafijway, at Di
dwelling houfe, and he has juft received and for fak,,
When general Wayne was negotiating the late In- the conftitution.
oho Grove,, Pig Point.
dian treaty°.t Greenville, he wu.-ppHW'toby fundry
J« this fitting were burht 24 million, of affignat,, a frelh and general aflurtrr.ent of medicines, all of tin
M. Hanfon, printer, Ge>
pcrfon,, to be allowed pwvifion, during the treaty for ^»k'nt '« > «»"««««. of 3 nJlliards, 28 millions, bed quality ; alfo a quantity of Gowlanc'i lotion, bd
B<nj H.ll.
red and pale batk, caitor oil, hartfhorn (hivings, &c.
themfelves and their friend,, who had come from O8^°?° "V1 -, .....
.
...
Nothing is faid in thefe papers of PEACE with the
lime, Hopeweil, Marylam
T.EDGAR.
Detroit; (they informed the general) to affift and adRinildo j jhnfun, P. G. co
Annapolis, November 5,
vife the Indians in their conferences, and that they ex- empire nor is there moch on the fubjecl of the NEW
jocoh lylcheart, P. G. cou
[Argus.]
pected fome grants of land for their friendfhip. The CONSTITUTION.
llinnth J net. Calvert coi
general heard their tl >ry with a degree of attention,
Jtmei Jimiiun Tyler, and
PHILADELPHIA, O,ftbr 27.
which was confidered as arguing a willingnefs to comDivid M'Meehan. Efq; B
ply with their requcfts, he then inquired how many
IMPORTANT.
John
Rcid Migrudef, Efq
there were of them, and on being informed about E*fra3 of a letter frtm Norfolk, tt a mtrtlml in tbii
ILL be OFFERED for SALE, on Thurfdtj
Dofl. R >bert Pottinger, P
twenty, who immediately made their appearance, he
city, dattd tott OfJaker.
and Friday of this week, a number of likely
Joleph Qjeen, near Georg
gave directions to an officer inltantly to take them in
MULES,
among which are fome of the Spanith breed,
Adam Rohb, Upper Marie
'
The
Pelican
(loop
of
war
is
arrived
in
fix
weeks
charge, and confine them in the guard houfe, on bread
well
broke
for
the
faddle
or
geer,
only
two
yean
old,
Irwl Reynold, Nottingha
from
Portfmouth,
who
fays,
that
provifions
were
plenand water, till further orders. Here they remained
13 and 14 hands high.
Jiaiei Stone, merckt. Low
till the treaty was over, then they were difcharged, ty both in France and England, and that no American between
Whoever wifhes to purchsfe any of thefe ufeful saiWta. Sinclair, Lower Ma
with an injunction to depart "immediately, for if they vcflela were now (lapped from going where they
mals
may be very reafonably fupplied, by callin| *
Wwsrd Swann, Mtrylanc
pleafed
:
this
I
have
from
the
conful.
were found IB or about the camp, they Jhould be apMr. Archibald Colder', tavern, or at Mr. JoiinWi,
Mifi Mary Smith, Upper
'
No
SpaniO)
wai
A
large
fleet
fitting
out
for
the
prehended and treated u fpies.
on the farm of Charles Carrol,!, E/quire.;
vjl^nion Soanow, QticcQ'
Weft-Indies."
Annapolis,
Nov.
4,
1795;.
"""
Brice
Silbv, Montgomeiy
E*tra9 if a Utter frtm Livrrfiool, It a mtrantili btufi
N E W - Y O R K, Oaoltr 26.
John
Smith,
jun. Patuxen
i* tbii tity, dattd AitguJI 2o/i, rtuiveit ty tin ^limrva
Saturday the brig Amphion, capt. Morton, arrived
BT.THI
COMMITTEE
*P
GIH'IVANCSS
AMD
Couars
n.
Birbara
and Wm. '
arrive*" at Nntt-Ttri.
'
at this port in 39 days from Bourdeaux.
cutor of the late Mr. '
OP JUSTICE.
" We have to advlfe you that wheat has very much
Capt. Morton failed from the river on the 15th Sept.
HE COMMITTEE ol GKUVANCIS amiCootTi
(reck, 2 letters.
fallen in price within thefe few days » it is now felling
but his lateft Paris papers are of S*pt. 8.
of JVITICI will fit every day during the preMill Margaret Taite, cart 1
Sept. 24, in let. 44. 29, capt. Morton of the brig for I2s. per 7olb. and in the courfe of another week fent fcffion frcm 9 o'clock in the morning till 3 o'clock
county.
Amphion, fa* a fleet of 32 fail, (landing to the eaft- there is little doubt but it will be much lower. The in the afternoon.
»K Maysrd and Whittii
crops in this country wear a promifing appearance, and
Hebtr Whittingham. Prir
. By order,
ward.
Oft. J, in Ut. 42, 3, long. 44, 30. fpoke a fchoon- there is little doubt but they will be abundant as the
.
/
J.W.KING, Ok.
J«5I Waring. P. Ql. coun
er from Bilbo*, of and bound to Marblehcad, out 24 Weather is remarkably fine."
November 4, 1795.
Wwrd Ll. Wailes, P. G
days, and well. From the captain of the (chooner,
l^wWeems, Weem's For
capt. Morton received information that the fleet he faw
Br THE COMMITTEE pp CLAIMS.
etmi, Maryland.
the 14th of Sept. was the Jamaica fleet.
HE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every dst,
Young, Nottingl
By capt. Morton the editor hai been favoured with
during the prefent (cffion, from 9 o'clock in is*
On Tuefday laft a fufficient number of fenators and
the " Gazette National, ou le Moniteur UniverfeU" delegates attending, the general affembly met. The morning until 3 ol'clock in the afternoon.
AVING fuffered m
of Sept. 6, 7 and 8, which take up thefe late date/in fenate having appointed Charles Carroll, of Carrollton,
plantation near th
By oidcr,
A. COLDER, Cli.
convention.
*« I will profecute all i
----- - -From
- thefe papers we hare
, only- tifle
. , to Efquire, their prefident pro. tem. and the houfe of
fatare.
November 4, 1795.
/
give a concife abftraft this day, together with tome de|egttM Philip Key> Efquire , of Si. Mary's county,
verbal detail from the captain. Some trannat.on, of ,beir f k
proceeded to bufinefs.
HEREAS I conveyed to a certain RICHAIP
conventional proceedings fhali be lafertcd as foon u
««,,,*.,, oiuorr
u
_
1799. /
* . .
r
°
On Tuefday .laft the J'Kkey Club Purfe of two hunJOHM, of Montgomery county, (Gx<y (fcl
"Verbal'accounts Rate, that the cititens of BourdeaoX d «d **"•» w " " " f^'. .«"« |he courfe near this ci- front, and extending back the whole length of tht
THHE menbcn of thi
were gay and happy, that the Vendean war gave little ^ «nd won br Mr- R'dgely a horfe Cmcinnatus. lot) part of a Jot, which I got by the death of »J
1 of this lUte, are
" Am's Tavern, in
or no uneafinefs i the convention wtfhed to treat them A°,
...
, ,
father, lying* in George town, and whereas the W
with lenity, if poffible to draw them into peace, that
Yefterday.the city purfe of twenty gumea, was run Richard Johns never paid me for it, and »s»e me his
f Mh of November next,
upwards of i oo American veffels were at Bourdeaux, for over the fame conrfe, and won by Mr. W.lliam bond for the re conveyance, and whereas tbefsid Ri*«« fxitty requires their
By order,
that the Americans are treated with peculiar friend- Johnfan « mare Virago
chard Johrts died, leaving an infant about two ye«i
ROB1
(hip ; that there had been no Ute engagement^. either
The following_ _gentlemen ,are etected members
is to give
oive notice to all wh«m
wh*m it may con- - of
-- old,
---. this
----- u
Annapolis, Oaober i,
by land or fea » that when capt. M left Bourdeauz,
'
- -houfe
/ /of delegates, in
•. the
- L - prefent
i
the
geceral aflcmbly,
cern, that I intend to apply to ihe chancellor ol M»provifions were in abundance, and as cheap as in any viz.
ryland, to confirm nay title to the faid lot.
part of America. The people at Bourdeaux, to a man,
For St. Mary's county, William Thomas, James
ROBINSON E/"r BURN.
were decidedly for continuing tke war againft England. Hope we! I, Philip Key and Wilfred Neale, Efquires.
Oftober 19, 1795. -J •"***'
A report was circulating at Dourdeanx, that commiffi.
For Talbot county, John Roberts, Henry fohnfon,
oners were gone over to England for what purpofe Nicholas Martin and Philemon Shrrwood, Efquires.
Prince-Ge»fRe's county, Sept. 7, I79Jwas unknown t lome fuggefted to negotiate a peace
For Somerfet county, Levin Gale, Henry James T HEREBY CERTIFY that BAEUCH UWCKITT
VERY, ,.)
With that country. All the merchantmen were hauled Carrol 1, Charles' Nutter and Lambert Hyland, Efbrought before me ibis day, as a flrsy, i » /
GOODS,
'«"> for CASH,
p and Gripped of their rigging. Two new frigates quirei.
ARE, about thirteen and an half hsndi high, IUBIof 40 ton* etch, were on the Uucks,*»eaHy finimed.
For Worcefter county, James R. Robins, John teen or fifteen years old, has « fmall iUr in her rorecuttomers, and
The paper, date, that on the I ft Sept. a decree Dennis, William Whittingtoa and William Corbin, hcad, appears to be bipmotten, and is fwsy bsckw*
him on
paffed fuppreffing the proviflonary commiffion, pro- Efquires.
file i, branded on the near thigh with the letters M n
pofint * committee of five to be named by the united
For Frederick county, George Baer,
DUCXETT.
eommitteca of public fifcty, general furety. ^and fi- Brother, William Bcatty and David Shriver,
rJprSenratfct^
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. Mules for Sale.
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RECEIVED, 1
LONDON.,
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Notice is hereby given,

PROPOSALS

On Monday, the fourth" day of January tiext, it the
hour of iz o'clock in the day, if fair, if not on the
AT we intend to apply to the next Prince
firft fair day, I (hall OFFER for SALE, at Port- For carrying the MAILS of the United State* on th»
| George'* county court, tor a commiflion to prove
T«bacco, in Charles county, for READY MO.
following Poft Road* will be received at the Gehi bounds
NEY, the following property, to wit:
bounds and linei of t*« in&t of land, lying in
neral Pod-Office until the fifteenth day of NovemPrince-George's county called BACHH.O*'I HAB,ber next. See Note 7th. .
HREE very valuable LOTS of GROUND,
or any other Undi that
SwAN
in the town of Port-Tobacco, containing two
10. From York town by Abbot's-towi and Gettifthereon, agreeable to the aft of affembly in acre* of land, lying in a fquare, adjoining the courtburgh
to Hagart town and Williimfport, in Mary*
c»fes made and provided.
houfe lot, and fronting the Itreett all-round j on thefe land, to Martinfburg, in Virginia.
RICHARD SMITH,
lota are four- dwelling houfei, two of which are teLeave York-town every Monday by 6 A. M. arrive
JOHN R. PLATER.
nanted a* public houfei, with all neceflary building* at Hagars-town on Tuefday noon, and at Martinf{tillable and convenient for cany ing on that bufinefs, burg by 7" >r U. Reluming, Leave Martinfburg on
the other two are calculated for private families, and Saturday by 6 A. M. arrive at Hagar* town by noonj
alfo have adjoining them all nccefiary out houfct ; and at York-town on Sunday evening by 7 o'clock.
NEGRO MAN who underftands plantation thefe lot* at prefcnt rent for the fun of £.155 o o
In MARYLAND,
work and driving a cart. Alfo NEGRO per annum.
ia.
From
A»napoli* by Lower-Marlborough and
WOMAN who can wafh and iron well. Inquire
Three otlier lot* in faid town of Port-Tobacco, con.
rfihe PRINTERS. a^VtV
y taining one acre and an half of land, adjoining each Calvert court-houfe to St. Leonard'* creek.
Leave Annapoli* every Tuefday by 7 A. u. arrive
other ; on thefe lot* i* fmall dwelling houfe, with
T HEREBY give notice,' that I intei ,9 petition a garden, tec. that rent* for the fum of £. 25 o o per at Lower-Marlborough by 3 p. M. at Calvert courthoufe by 7 p. u. and «t St. Leonard'* creek «n Wedfor an aft annum.
I the next general affembly of Maryd
unable toi pay by a
* relieve me from debts that I am unab!
One hundred and eighty-fix acre* of land, about four nefday by 10 A. M. Returning. Leave St. Leonard'a
rtriety of misfortune*.
mile* from Port-Tobacco, thii land it well watered, and creek on Friday by 3 p M. arrive at Calvert courtby 7 p. it. at Lower.Marlborough on Saturday
7
n JACOB BRADLEY.
ha* a fufficiency of wood and timber growing thereon, houfe
by
9
A.
M. and at Annapoli* by 7 p. u.
Oa,ber27 , 179$. *—
forty acre* of which may, at a very fmall expence, be
13. From Bladenfburg by Upper-Marlborough and
t LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pott Of- made gft>4 meadow j on thi* land i* a convenient Nottingham to Benedict.
ice, Upper Mirlborough, and/if not tfken up be- dwelling houfe, with brick chimniet, a good barn,
Leave Bladenfburg on Saturday by 6 A. M. arrive at
fore the firft day of January next, will be fent to and all convenient buildings, in pretty good repair.
Upper-Marlborough by 11 A. M. leave Upper-MarlThree hundred acre* of land, about eight miles borough in two hours, and arrive at Benedict on SunGeneral Poft-Office at dead letter*.
from Port-Tobacco, and the fame diftance from Pif- day noon. Rttvrning. Leave Benedict on Monday by
flSS SARAH ALLBN, Annapoli*.
cataway, thi* traft of land i* all, except about forty 6 A. M. arrive at Upper-Marlborough by 4 P. u. ana
4aj. William Brogden, Upper Marlbro'.
acres, in wood, and fome meadow may be eafily madt at Bladenfburg on Tuefday by 9 A. M.
,
,jfepii Baarman, Prince-George's county, Maryland. thereon.
*
Natt i. The Poftmafter-general may alter the* times
Cip:. James Belt, Queen-Anne, P. G. C.
One hundred and feventy acre* of land, lying in
Mr. Thomas Brown, Calvert county, near Benedict. the county aforefaid, and in a fwamp caljed ZACHIAH of arrival and departure at any time during the continuance of the contracts, he previoufly ftipulating an
Mr. John M. Burgefi, P. G. coanty.
SWAMP, and about eight mile* from ~Port-Tobacco, t(jeqUgte compenfation for any extra expence that may,
Mn. Bonner, a letteri, Lower Marlbro'.
this land abound* with very heavy amber of all kind*. ^ octafioned thereby.
:
thereby
Mr. John Brown, Calvert county.
It it thought unnecefTary to give a more particular
Note
2.
Jlalf
an
hour
(hall
be
allowed
for
opening"^>v,
Mcff. J.tnd J- Booth, Nanjemoy, Charles county.
defcription of the above property, a* thofe inclined to and clofing the mail at all offices where no particular
Levin Belt, Efq;
purchafe will no doubt view the fame. An undoubted time is fpecified.
Overton Cm, Efq; P. G. county, a letters.
title, in fee fimple, will be given to the purchafcrs,
N»t» a. For every hotfr*s delay (unavoidable acciRithd. A. Contce, a letten.
on payment of the amount of t^ieir purchafe.
U
dent* excepted) in arriving after the lime* prefcribcd /
Bn. Contee.
On the fame day I (hall offer for fale, feveral likely in any contract, the contractor fhall forfeit cne dollar I
John Connolly, Upper Marlbro'.
country born SLAVES, confifting of men, women, and if the delay continue until the departure of any
Mn. Debuts, at Trent H'a'.l.
. . . .,
boy* and girls, and Hock of different kindi, among depending mat), whereby the mails dellined for fuel!
H<x. F. Duley, Upper Marlbro*.
~
which are fome very valuable black cattle. The fale depending mail lofe a trip, an additional forfeiture of
Mithew Ever:field, Brook Wood.
!< .'
will be continued mould not the whole of the pro- five dollar* fhall be incurred.
Nkldis C. Everett, Calvert coUnty.
perty be (old On the firft day.
Noli 4. New*.papers a* well as letters ire to be fent
Ignstius Fenwick, St. Mary'* county, Maryland.
2_
CHARLES MANKIN.
in the mails; and if any perfon nukirg propofaJ* deM'ff Bvus and Fazier, mercht. Lower Marlbro'.
Port-Tobacco, Charle* county, Oftober 26, 1795. fires to carry newi-papers other than thole conveyed ia
Stmurl Fowler, Calvert county.
the mail for hit own emolument, he mult (late in his
Lni Gintt, P. G. county, a letters.
- ;
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE,' at the fubfcriber** propofals for what fum he will carry it with that emo~
John F- Gtrdtner, near Benedict. .
dwelling plantation, near South-river ferry, on iument and for what fu:n without that emolument.
jofljut Groves, Queen-Anne, P. G. county.
Monday the t6th day of November next, if fair,
Noli e. The contrails are to be in operation on thai
Mr. John Giff'wjy, at Dr. Pottingcr'*.
if not the firft fair day, at 11 o'clock,
firft of November next, and continue until ihe firft of
John Grieve*, Pig Point.
.
.
QUANTITY of Stock, confifting of horfcs, Oflober, 1797.
Stai. Hanfon, printer, George-town.
.
-"
Ncle 6. Should any perfon making prnpofalt defire
cattle, and fheep, amongft which are three yoke
Btnj H.ll.
an
alteration of the tiro** of arrival and departure
of
guod
oxen,
alfo
plantation
u
ten
til
j,
and
many
other
June* Hopewell, Maryland, St. Mary'* county.
thing* too tedious to mention. The term* will be above fpecified, he muft (late in his propofals fuch alRinsldo j jhnfon, P. G. county, 3 letter*.
teration* and the difference they will make in the
made known on the day of fale.
Jxob lylcheart, P. G. county.
term* of hit contrail.
SAMUEL MACCUBBIN.
Hinnih j nes. Calvert county.
Kttt 7. Contractor* may receive their pay quarterly.
Beard'*
creek,
Oftober
20,
1795.
J__
hoes Jimiiun Ty'er, and care of maj. John Brook.
o
JOSEPH HArJERStlAM.
D»vid M'Meehtn, Efq; Haitian jre county.
*^
.
Poftmaller-General.
To
be
SOLD,
at
PUBLIC
SALE,
for
CASH,
on
|»hn Rcid Migrudef, Efq; clerk P. G. county.
General Poft-Office, Philadelphia July 6, 1795.
Thurfday the loth of November next, at the lit*!
R >bert Pottingcr, P. Geo. county, a letters.
dwelling houfe of RICHABD PHILPS, late of AnneJoltph Qjeen, near George-town.
A LIST of LETTERS remainicg in the Poft-OfArundel county, deceafed,
Adim Rohb, Upper Marlnru*.
fice, Annapolis, which, if not taken up before the
lincl Reynold, Nottingham.
LL t'.:e perfonal property of faid PHILPS, confirft day of January next, will be fent to the GeJiaiti Stone, mercXt. Lower Marlbro'.
fiding of horned cattle, corn, tobacco, and
neral Poll Office as dead letteri.
Wa. Sinclair, Lower Marlbro', Maryland.
houlehold furniture. The fale to begin at 11 o'clock. /TpHOMAS ANDEW, Annapolis.
Eiiv.lrj Swtnn, Mtryland, Patuxent river.
All perfons having claim* againfl faid ellate are requeftJ[
Thomas Buchanan (a), Richard Burke, AnMiii Miry Smith, Upper Marlbro'.
cd to bring them in, legally authenticated, and all napolit i Thomas Bignal, Richard Brown, AnneSjbmon Spanow, Queen-Anne.
thofe indebted to faid eAate are rcquefted to make im- Arundel county ; Mrs. Sooner, Lower Marlbro'.
Bnce Silbv, Montgomeiy court-houfe.
mediate payment, to
James Crofbie, Annapolis j Mrs. Clagget, care of
H»n Smith, jun. Patuxent river.
WILLIAM PHELPS, Admiaiftrator
Mrs. Hcfleliui, near Annapolis ; Richard Chew, HerMn. Birbara and Wm. Taylor, executrix sad exeof RICHAKD PHILPS. ^
ring Bay.
cutor of the late Mr. Brian Taylor, St. Leouard
OOober 27, 179$.
2,
Mrs. Delozier, Gabriel Dovall, James Lowry Do*
"etk, 2 letter*.
fialdfon, Jofeph Doyne, Annapoli*.
Ui& Margaret Taite, care Robt. Taite, Efqi Q;. Anne'*
POUNDS REWARD.
Capt. Frifby Freeland, Calvert county.
county.
John Gwinn (a), Samuel God man, Frederick and
ROKE
gaol
on
the
night
of
the
14111
inft.
neMet Mtyird and Whittington, 4 letter*.
Samuel Green, Annapolis t Thorr.at GafTatvay, Anne*
gr*
man
who
was
under
confinement
as
a
runaHeber Whittingham. Princef«-Anne-tosvn.
way, fays hi* name is ELIJAH, and belongs to Mr. Arundel county.
5*51 Waring. P. &. county.
Samuel Harvey Howard (5), John Howard (2),
Nicholas Peer* of Virginia/) he appear* to be about five
«<»«rd LI. Wailei, P. G. county, a letter*.
Mr. Hinton, Annapolis; Rachel Harwood, Richard
feet
nine
or
ten
inches
high,
very
dark
complexion,
pnWeems, Weem's Poreft, Calvert county, t letters.
wi;h white eyes ; had on when he broke gaol a brown Harrifon, Edward Hall (3), Weft river.
*<rrWeemi, Maryland.
»
Thomas Jenings (2). Thomas Jenings. jun. George
coloured great coal, pair «f old cotrfe linen trouftr*,
"ilh'im Young, Nottingham, P«tuxent river. ^
_________________T
old white country cloth jacket, ofnabrig Ourt, and a Jcnings, Thomaa Jones, at Mr*. Brice's, John JuhnAV1NG fufFered much loft by trefpafles on my high crowned hat about half worn. I will give, for (on, fhipwright. Annapolis.
Sarah Lamplugh, care of Thomas Brewer, Citoyea
i plantation near thii city,
city, II now
now give
give notice,
.. ..... apprehending faid negro, if taken in the county TEN Lucaa, Annapolis.
DOLLARS,
and
if
out
of
the
coanty
the
above
re1 will profecute all thofe who commit the like in
Patrick Msgrath, Gilbert Murdock (3), David
(attire.
waid.
Mitchcll,
care of William Sewel, Annapoliii Samuel
m
• JOSEPH GREErt,' Sheriff,
BENJAMIN OGLE.
Maynard, Herring Bay; Charlei M'Pherfon (3)4
^"^
of Charles county.
Richd. Mackall, Calvert county; Robert M'Maller,
care of William Syncklare, Lower Marlborough j DoAnnapolis, October to, 179$.
HE members of the Society of the CINCINNATI
WISH to engige for the enfuing year two or three nald M'Leifh. care of Philip Hodgkin, Patuxent river.
of thi* Hate, art requeued to meet at Mr.
Robert Orfband, Annapolis.
i '
good OVERSEERS i none need apply but thofe
WiAarVs Tavern, in thii City, on Tuefday ihe
Benjamin Price, Annapolis.
who
arc
well
qualified
to
take
the
entire
management
»«ih of November next, a* bnfinefs of Importance to
Henry Ridgely, Annapolis i Elizabeth Rawlingt,
and direction of a Farm, and to overlook a number of
««locnty require* their attendance. ^J^
eare
of Maria Baldwin, Head of Severn.
negroes,
to
any
f^,
libenal
By order,
*/"/>
Sheriff of Anne-rundcl county (a), Philip Schwerer,
ROBERT DENNY, Secretary.
Citoyen Sallefranque, Annapolis.
Annspoli*. Odober i, 1795.
' |~*HB fubfcriber, being in the cuftody of the (he.Edward Thomas (i), care of capt. Thomas, AlexJ. riff of Calvert county, gives notice, that he in- ander Tbompfun, Annapoli* i Thomaa Tiliard, Hertend* petitioning the legislature of Maryland, at their ring Bay.
neat feffion, for an aft of infolvency, a* he is incapaNancy Urquhart, Head of Severn.
#
Huh - .
by the lateft arrivals ftom citated from discharging the legal claims agiinft him.
E. Vallette,,- at Mr. Brogden's, near Annapolis.
DANIEL ROSS.
Jonathan Wiimer, Richard Well*, Jonathan Will,
VERY neneral affonment of SEASONABLfe
(hire, Annapoli* ; John and H. Worthington, Turner
Calvert county. Oft. 13, 179$.
GOODS, which b« will fell on the loweft
Wolten, near Apnipolis; David Wcetni, Herring
«"" for CASH, or- on the ufual Credit to hii
Buy3 K
s GREEN, D. P. M. i« cufloaier*, and he etrneftly requeft* thofe inOctober i,
A COMMODIOUS DWELLING-HOUSE; in
to him on bond, note, or account, to make
,
P»yment, as longer IrWulgente crnnot b« /\ a pleafant part of this city. Apply to the
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James Mackubin,
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To be SOLD,
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An APPRENTICE"

t/ Wanted at this Office.

I

PREASUIlV of the UNITED STATES,
Augull 241(1, 179;.
f,

LANDS for SALE.

, Sixteen Dollars Reward.

AN AWAY from the fubfciiber, on the
'OTICE is hereby g;vi.-n to ill pcrfons wno-«re or
may .be creditors of the United Sutcs, for any On TUESDAY the^th^day of November next, \f __ South river, a negro man named FRANlf
fair, if not on the^rTrft fair day, at twelve o'clock, aoout 38 years old, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high ,,'
umiof the funded debt, or Jlocit, tearing a frtftr.l intiat Mcflicurs Yates and Ctmpbell's vendue ftore, in boned, bf a yellowifh complexion, crcfi-eyed, ahd h
,jl cf fir per ctntum per anni:n::
Baltimore-town, will, be OFFERED for SALE, « Urge wart on the corner of his right eye, heiiyJ*
nt Hint
ai>t to-an »cl of congrefs, pa fled on
the following property, to wit:
talkative, and a great fnufferj had on when he wear
the tliird day of March, 179$, entitled, " An aft
TRACT or parcel of LAND, in Baltimore away, a (clothing coat, white kerfey j lcket( c!;
lurthcr proviQ.m for ilic luppurt of public crecounty, called CARROLL'I SCRVTINT, origi. gray halflhick brctches, much worn, a ,elt hat almcfl
dit, and for th- redemption of the public debt," there
...li be reimburfed and redeemed,"on the firrt day of nally furveyed for 576 acres, formerly the property of new, white yarn (lockings, stad old flioes wish r,iit,
vi
J uiuary tnluing, the rate or proportion i>| two}er ctn- the PRINCIPIO COMPANY, confifcated, purchafed of in them; two ofnabrig fhirs, much worn; before
7*«iof tHe prindtal of lit dtii or Jlock, exprefled in the ftale of Maryland by Mr. Mark Alexander, and time ago contended for his freedom by the name of
tiie certificates iflued to the laid creditors relpcctwely. from which purchafc he h*th been relcafcd. This Jackfon, but did not obtain it j.u is likely he msy gct
. 2.1. The ).«id rcunburfemems will be made at ihe Und will be fold on a credit of two years from the a pafs and endeavour to pals as a free man, and m»
triMiury of the Untcd States, or at the loan offices full day of December next, one half of the principal, change his cloathing. Whoever takes up the did n,.
where rhe faid ttock may Hand credited at the dole of and intereft on th-5 whole, to Lt paid O.T or before gro, and f:cures him fo that I get him again, ftulj .
.»
.
*
»L^,t_«.-»._--_rr\___.!___
_ - — £.
__,1.1.
«-»iit,B the
f iS * above
fl'vivi* reward,
rs*<tiarn
an A •11 reafonable
r*«r<tn •(*!.. chwje,,
_i_
the
firft day of December,
1796,
and
th:.„._._;_!....
remaining ceive
and^all
i
the prelcnt yrar.
3d. The faid reimbutfements will be made to the half and Intereft thereon to be paid on or before the brought house, paid by '_ __' __
ELIZABETH GARY, or
creditors in perlon, or to their attornici duly con- foil day of December, 1797. Two tthirds of the
WILLIAM HAYES, on Uw
but the power* of attorney which may be principal may be paid in depreciation oor other JiqniNorth 6de of Severn.
pro lurid mull contain an authority to receive the faid dated foecie certificates, ifTued by the lU-.e of Mary.
i-r
N. B. All maftera of veilel» are forewsraed tikia*
rtimfiurftmtKt of prinnfi-J, otherwile no more thin the und, or fix per cent, ilcck of the United States, ci
ulual dividend of intt-eft will be paid; and although fpecie; one third in the deferred Jlock of the United hie* off at their peril.
the two per centum o) principal to b* redeemed, fhould States, or fpecie, and the intereft in fpecie only,
not be demanded, yet the in'.creft thereon will ceafe Bonds with "approved fecurity will be require^ of the
from the faid firft day of January next.
purchafer immediately, and fhould he refule or cejjlec\
4th. To prevent the great trouble and expence which to give bond, with good fecuritj1 , whin required, he' ' 'STAYMAKER,
would attend a renewal of the certificate', in confe- fubjccls himfelf to all loft, if any, on a fecond lulc,
quence of the (aid rein-.burlrment cf principal, it h»s and the expence attending this laJe. A late fumy TJIiGS lesrs tn inform his cofiomen, and tl.e ptbbeen determined that no renewal (hall be made: And his been made of this land, and 'the plot msy be feen JJ '«c in gi-ner,:), that he has returned to (li.'cu,
v further, that the certificates which may be iflucd during by applying to major Thomas Yatei, ol Baltimore- *'"< ;« he intends continuing: the above bufineli in
its branchr*, «riih r.entnels and difpatch, in the fto?
'the year one thoufand Ifevcn hundred and ninety-fix,
y
he-former^y orciipi'.f?, r.x'd^or to Mrffrs. RiJgclyy
in coniequence of any transfers of the faid fix per cent,
RANDOLPH
B.
LATIMER,
Agent
£
Ev.'nj'ii Rrre ( he retnuv li:s fincerc thar.lts tor then.
flock, (hall notwithstanding tht reimburfement of two
of the State of 'Maryland.
cour*grtrrnt he .- h; r;t; « mtt with from hii name.
AnnapoKi, September z 8, 1795.
per>ctntum, as aforementioned, be exprefTed for the
rou« cuil-mer.. b ij>'i t,mi the adjacent countieij he
r-l'pedlive fums of the original capital (lock. All perfons who mayf negotiate the funded fix }tr tent. JltcK of In purfutnce of a decree of the honourable chancellor trufls, fr %m *,rt viiifoiie ««t»ntion to btilntlr, t3 meet
lei, tt*ring a frrffnt inttrtfl, are therefore
tbt UtittJ Statei
of Maryland, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, a c<ipi<i*ujrKt c: pau « -wrs. Ladies tixinp at a dif.
ni») '.ive fcv : to fit then: by ictjlu.-ing in tis
caution'.! 11 ciblcrvc, that during the jcflr oiie thoufand
at Mr. RICHARD OWINCS'S upper null, nn Tturf- 'M.;-;e
'' vs»';g majjiev,
day the z6:h day of November next, at the hour foi
fevcn hundred and nmety-Gx, the value or true amount
J'rotn tht top of the hirafl to the pe«k end.
of twelve o'clock in the day, if fair, if not «i\ it<e
of principal unredeemed of the faid debt or flock, wi'l
From the tup o! the back to the li.wer lace bole.
flrft fair day, to the I-JIGMEST BIDDER, l>y the
be nlncty-iigbi jtr ctr.tum of the fums exprefled in (he
3. Rr>und the bcvK clcfe un/cr the umt.
fubfcribjfr, truftee app-ii.ted for tint purryifc, to
ccrtifkmcs.
4. Round i!ic wiiil.
vX.
Given under my hsnd at Philadelphia, the day and
fjiiify claims agiinft the elUte of Clfi>rln
c. Ciol's the brc»ll from arm tfS arm.
of John, dcccufcd,
year belore mentioned, purfuaat to directions of
N. B. Ladies j*CKe:i rru-c in the ne\vefl
the fecretary of the tre«furv.
T?OUR HUNDRED ACRES of LAND, parts of
_
SAM. MFREDITH, Treafurer
Jt/ two trafls of land called THE DISCOVRRY and
HE veflry of King and Qiiern pjrilh io Siint
<V
of the U'.-.i:cd States.
DORSEY'S LANE, fuua'.e on Rlk-Ridpr, in AnneM«ry's
ci-unty,
intend to V
(.-r Illin"
titi^n "*
tl.e W*
Amndel county,
countv, about one Diilc
mile ab'ive
sow kiii
l«.i Q'wingt's
Qwipf >'i ^ ..Wl
"'>' °
ln '? '"T?
Artmdel
AN AWAY from the iubfcriber, in the moi h mill. Qa this'ltnd is a g^d'feat f^r e merchant mill, I»e'''W)' of Maryland, at thc.r next fclfi-n, t^ rcrirk
of Niay lilt, a mulatto woman named MARY % and fundry improvement* convenient fjr an ovrrfeer ! he f"ld v'flr.v. to. rVff- b>' '-'"T- fuin nnt «r«J-

N

A

JOHN RIGBY,

R

ptycnents with interelt. A iseed of conveyance
NOTiCh. is hereby _
three weeks ago in company with a c«rtain CHARLES will be made to rhe purchafer when the whole purCLEVIS, a free black, who it is probable will claim cnafc money and intereft a-e paid.
HAT 1 intend n petition the'rcxt g-neri! sf.
h<?r*3 his wife and pjfs her for a fre« woman. A refemhly, ID relieve me from the pi.'irvnt of r.t
-*^
- "--» - B.
« LATIMER,
RANDOLPH
Truftee.
ward ol THREE POUNDS will t>e given for fedebt*, on tSe delivery of all n«y property fortlieuft
Annapolis, Oilobcr 8, 1795.
of my creditors.
curing the faid woman and child, and if brought
}
home reafooable charges, pud by
JOSEPH
CAVERLY.
On the above mentioned day, and at the fame placr,
July g. I 79 c. & )(
WILLIAM HARWOOD.
at one o'clock in the day, I fhall offer for SALE,
July 6, I79J. /£_
the following property, to wit:
'"I"' HE fubfcriber intends to petition the ntx: G«BOUT THREE HUNDRED ACRES of 1 neral Affembly of Maryland, for ao if) to
W
LAND,
the l:te
refiJencc • of Jtcolonel* JOHN
..
empower
him »v
t .
to %*i*ayw«w
difpofe of •a llWUlt
T-M»rk*l
houfe «IIU
and IUi»
lots in
the
i t
-•••f—" »•
••••••
Id Isle
BUROISS, lying on EU-Rtdge, m Annc-Arundel town of Nottingham, the »•,property
of the late ho,,
Without Delay,
ffttl
i\ * it
triMttsF Si.owden's
V».rnsL',J »r» c * 11-MI*
asV^vi t s> five
ft ••• miles
•*% tl + m from
fr/\m
f r\
•»
. .
. t.
. '
'
county,
near
liver, about
STRONG, (lout, fubiUt.tial, »nd faithfully Mr. Owings's mill. On this land are two-enements, of Brown, Pcrkini, and Bucharan
t^ WILLIAM
_ _ built BOAT, of either mulberry, cedar, or well one of which has on it a convenient dwelling linufe,
O^ober 5, 1795. *
Surviving partner.
fa/cntJ wkite oak for the fiame. -The lenslh of with all out houfes necefTsry on a (arm, there are alfo
keel between z8 and 32 feet, the beam 12 or 13 feet, two valuable orchards of various fruit trees growing
Ten Pounds Reward.
in the hold about three feet nine inches to four feet, thereon. The foil will fuit either planter or farmer,
ar-d of a very baniifomt motif! If the craft or boat be It is well watered, and a fufficicncy of meadow may
AN AWAY, on the fifteenth inftant, a
well apparelled it would he tht iiyre asjreeable, but by be cifily made. The terms of this fsle will be on a _ _. fellow named ISAAC, about five feet Cx or fe
no means an inadmiffiblc objection. Ir.quisc of the credit of three equal annual payments from the firlt ven lnc "M '"eh, advanced in yean, has a fear oo his
printers.
day of December next i two thirds of the principal b/c*fl! tnd ' Iir8' one on th« bsck pan of his
' March 23, 1790.
may be paid in depreciation or other liquidated fpecie Inoulder. Whoever delivers faid (lave to me in NtWf
certificates, ilTued by the fUtc of Mar>land, fix per P°rt Fiy«"» Charles county, (hall have the abate rtcent, ftock of the United States, or fpecie j one third wtr"> " !alien or| e hundred miles from Imme, it s
TICK
difiance a proportionable reward, ttt
TS hereby given, tiut the fublcnber intend, to pe- of the principal in the deferred flock of the United 'On8cr,or
and the whole of the intereft in fpe. all rcafonable charges, piid by
I tition the Irg.nature, at the enfuing fcflion, to pVfs St«".
RAPHAEL/BOARMAN.
an afl to refe*l in afl of the general lOembly, en- cie only. Bonds with approved fecurity will he reSeptember 19, 179$.
0
thlcd, An att to veft certain entailed lands therein (l ulred of the pufch'fer immediately. Any prrfon
mentioned in tho leuule heirs of Leonard Hollyday, |nclln*ble «» v'ew 'he premifes, may do it by apply
----......
'
- Thomas Jean, the tenant thereon.
ing to
Gtitl.
in fee fimp'.e, pail'cd
To all whom it may concern,
in the ycir 1756.
RANDOLPH B LATIMER, A£ent
. CLEMENT HOLLYDAY.
OTICE is hereby given, that I have been a lov|
of the Slate ol Maryland.
September zj, 1795lime confined in gaol for debts I am itnsHe t»
V
Annapolii, ORobcr 8, 179$.
difcharge, and that I intend to prefer a petition to tht
AN AWAY from the fubfciiber, living in Annext general aflcrobly for an ad to difchsrge me ss si
napolis, on the 241)1 of . May, a negro man
infolvent debtor. /*
najned Wll.LIS BOWZER, about thirty-four years
(>
&
JOSEPH BRI3COE.
of age, a full faced well looking fellow, who hud the ""T^HE f«s>fcrlber informs the debtors to the (late
Kent County, Maryland, Augull 31, 170?.
fmall-pox in March latl, and is much mailed with it,
of Maryland, that the infUlments on their
t,
1
he it very remarkable about the ancles and feet, hia bonds become due the firft day of Dtctmltr next, __ l>v)TICh, is Hereby ^ivCH,
ancles look u if they had been hurt, they turn in and and refpefltfully begs leave to call their attention to a * ^HAT an application will be mide't > ihe pen««l
lo..k fwel'cd with knots on them, his feet are flat, or punctual payment of the fame. He alfu begs leave to JL afletnbly of the date of Maryland, si (>>tir
rather a round in (lead of a hollow; he is about five remind^ the clerks and (heriffs of the feveral counties, next feflion, for an aft empowering and au'hwifint;
feet ten or eleven inchci high, has a flat nofe, and is in this Rate, of making their rtturra and pajnmti on tke building a TolI-BriHge, over the Cjfiern Bunch,
a* fmooth fpoken fellow; he aopears to be religion,, the firft day of Novtmbtr next, and that in cafe of from the City of Wafhington._and alfo tu efUbiil
and 1 fuppofc will endeavour to pafs for a free man, failure* no difcretionary power is vefted in him to pre- an inlrxclfon of flour and proviuons, in the faid citjras he has money arid a variety of cloaths. Whoever vent a fuit or remit any part of the penalty, (ffni*
Waminpton, September i, 1705.
_____
tikes up and fecures the f«id fellow, f> that I get him ftr tml.) for negleA of duty.
"
OTICR ia hereby given, that the luhJcrir-tr inagain, fhall receive a REWARD of FORTY DOLRANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent.
intend, to petition the general eflcmblv of MsLARS.
Annapolia, September 28, 179$.
/M
/o
rylnnd,
for « Uv» in einpower the jjtliccs of the lt»T
'*>
JOHN 8TEUART.
e.iuit of Saint Mary's county, to ]t\y a AMI ol mooe».
N. B. All mailers of vetTels, and others, vt forbid
f jr the fupport of his daughter Sufanoah Cranky. «' *
tarrying away, or in &nywife harbouring, enttuaioing
hi, » criPP'«. °" f«id
or employing the faid negro at their peril.
^T^HE fubfcriber having heretofore given
BRADBURN.
BRADBUR
'
property to hi, c.edito,,, and ftill being in.
i-ptemocr
14,
179;.
HE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that he in- debted for large Aims, for which judgments are row
tends to petition the general asfembly of Mary, rendered againft him, gives this public notice, that he
.
. at their next feffion, to grant him an aft of in- intends to prefer a petition to the next gencrnl aflem.
ANNAPOLIS
iolvency, as he is unable to pay his debts.
bly for an art of infolvency.
, .

T

ANTE

A

/?

N O

N

R

NOTICE.

NOTICE,

J

Cp XSAMUEL T. DYSON.
Charles county, September 6, 1795.

.

EDWARD JULOYD WAILES.
September 5, 179$.
(J? "

Printed by FREDERICK a«d S
GREEN.
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AMSTERDAM, Afgt-jl \ i.
W E S E L,
Auguft 19.
U&j H E reprckntatives of the people of
The central ar!>nini(lration of the country between
-. - Amflerda.ii Uve Hf.pointe J a commit- t'.c M-ufc and the Rhine hss fcnt citizen Simeon, one
f-T
| fion, which i* M-fccnriva.ali pcrioni of its nv.rrher?, to the ad mini ft ration of Gccldrc:,
,
t /-.I
il:cr fief,
Mi -in
;.,0 ....O:^., .'1
J.^^r..:_.. „»'...l.i^l.
ol thf
the fi,!lMW
full-.w'itig
dcf. i '.,:••. iv« f.f
of t"wir
thtir »v
wlili
an inPrL-Oion,
a'.! .1...
the difpofitions
of which <'„..„,
Ici-m
-i- croploymint. .i. Thofr who - have . t > announce, that tliJ caurtry is deliiucd to loim a
.,.-r.f
ilv-ir 1'rtnch
].' r, »/ !. >colony.
/ .!-»..
done any injury to nneor n:'iK
of iheir
ci'.uccs on account ot difference in r-oiiiic;,]
Th: ccm.TiifTnners are charged,
opinions, z. Tliofe who h»ve been pu: nii.v.r arrfit
I. To prels tha execution 6f the orjer relative to
(of any mifjcmeanor, and arain fc: »t l;Szrty. $. the ly.lem of national cio uafrr, wi:h the elUbliflinicnt
Thole who hive been gui!:y ot neglect of their duty.
The!: who, after the revolution of 1787, w;re
Jrpointcit to the places of others unjuftiy difmif;lJ,
Tnis co;n:n:Gbn is likcwife to hear and determine en
, of the citizens.
According to accounts from the Cap: cf G>'d
engage
Hope, dated the igth of May, the govsrr.or tht.-a !us
: the municipalities a-d courts of jufticc, througn
\
*
.
._
....
»i....
t7__t:.'i.
..__._
ude preparations to give tiic Engliih a v.ar:n is- t>c w::o!c extent of i rs jurifdi£lian ; and to d;l:v«.r to
«3tnr. whenever they fhall appear. The tauL i;;o- l.i.n an exaft account of all the perfons employed in
th: di.Tcront offices of adminilratbn, courts o! juOicr,
*/»95il*rcc:U'
ar.d r.janiciFaliticsi to en.itavour as much as polBb'.e
ti diinmifh the n-miSer of municioiliti-.-?, pubii; TuneHAGUE, Aagnfl aj.
t;oncri^j, and their faiarie:.
'
Mr. Schu'-art, miniftcrof his Danifh rnvjcRy, has.
4. As it is of iiKpcrtaccc to have various art;c!:s cf
tricfmitted to the reprefentativcs of the E.I.I-, im pco.

M A* KiBf Aiertcn, bo'ore he accepted of the upp.i.Uma'.. l-..d"expKlsly nrferved to liimfelf the power of
,«rfoviag.i«nft the United P.ovir.ccs, hi, native
0 a----rorrtry;-- ----\Ve hear !K<n> Culler.bour* ti;at tiie Orange party
ai»ii£ (hewn itlclf on t!.o mil inll. by ncariog the
jtllow cr.tfcadc, and by tiie cry of Oran;.e for «.vcr ;
th: meiiurc: t.-.!:en by t'?r conftitutf;! authoritier, leeoded by the c-xsra^e tf t!.-: n::i-"*nHl guard li.-cl iccin <!>>7.p»ti.i3 10 *!iy t!«e aff.-mbling and in ar; tlie piincipal rctcis.

FR ANCFORT, Jt^sf i;

FALMOUTH, Sifttmlir i.
day two packsti arrived here from Corunna»
one wi:h difpjndies, and the other with the mails due'
and an amba{f.i.lor.-- -i
By a-,.-••-——
ndemaii of
- vcracitv
.-.
. v , in
...
„-..
__ ¥I am •''..
or,c -l
of .1_
the _.1
packets,
informed,. that lie
left,'.'.
^adrid ic cbys URO, at which time there was a gcnr ral
infurr<:flion. The king and queen ol Spain were incog, and dyrfv no: appear; sr.d i f. was believed there
that t'ie inf'jrrcfti"n would become gencr.il through
the whole djminions. A 'conflitirion the fims t*

LONDON, £.-<
Veflcrday
r::sil aruvcd
arilvcd from
from Marr,hurg.
Ha.7>hurg. The
i=«crday aa n:nl
i..; (-!i we have given an abllr.i,1.:, like t';s
cnnttn!s ot v:hif,i
c''nrer- ts "* f'>m>*: nails, l :-ni: 0:' tht great prcr.ua.
tl;m' "njc *'/ tbs Vl "«^ ^ crniKnjj si . Rhine, aud
of th" P rcit-pr^K-fs made-r. th^ nrE-.xtaicm^ Bif!e.
Ai'rcr fi.i f,;c!i

°' ; nC rrcr°' ul'Jn^ :vnwn. 1W4q P;f :a «"
"dcr fuch or f«h lovere.gni; r.nd to this end it will
li-jn to f-:letJ a cxpee'.'.d.
bc «»ven,cni to invite t;,e adm,u.ll,,t,,i,
.inlii-d to
pcrfon of- c»c.x car.ton
v.-ho muy
•'
the nrceCary info
more ufeful,
productions of each country, the tb'.e of comiricrce
traitor Amiiiffl', the citato which the Lt;cr wa.« <. !cianiifaclures, &c. &c.
feif-d c-f in th.c kirg.iorr..
'
t
The
rcprcfrntatives
of
Holland,
have
or,'.,-red,
that
VIENNA, Augf 19.
^
3U'J
Jenve
th«
province
within
Count Drctrkhftein sr:ivcd here on Sunday v.ith
loreignsr; arc li!,;wile :
=" «difpatchcs from the army on the Rhine. It was alter.
.
.
.
r.
,
,
count
to
the
municipalities
of the
.-:«
wards reported tV.at a p-;ice bstwecn France and the ^
«
lnc cau'ti
caj-11 i(
<*' r!t'-ur
empire, would (oon be concluded, »no tliat
--"

The Uatc ol the peace between Fr.-ncc nri:l the cmK;::'.3, it 5.V f^.iJ, w"l \-s !es!jr.-i! r.fttr*;, r-.r.-r
T:.e Frtncli cinftil at liamnur,?, M. I.?{;cu, pre- pirs, ptits us in r.iind of a reply c-f ths far.-.-.us daks if
("•—:• tn ".):: . Jrc'.n I'«i.<'iii.-'.m to i'i: \iciu-t,' «.! f:nu-.!, on the Zy'.\ infant, iu tl-.i. lume cf tl:c Fr:t:ch
Mirlborsugh, to a peiLn wl:,> afkcd his o;:inic-n cf it»
C'lvi-rr.rr.tut, a Memoir to the fcncte of tlut city, pr.'.bat.ility, ii:-.!cr cireumltar.ccs not totally d'hTir.iilir:
tlie i'rcnch cmi^rsnts, ' All 1 k:i:w Cf it," laid the duke, « U, Jlut-;-:..
lT.ptn,'. ar.-.'.y, are at th:-. Line mal'.ii'g j.f i; tl.e I'.iiiiK1, and pt:.i:al V,'unnicr v.i I coTimnr '.
t:> Mj.-^i'iou. A courier, v/ith the u'. na:i:m '>'.
t Frc ; ;h «overnmc!it, has juli pj.'lcd throujli tMi
f !.r Qerlin.
j 2;. To j'J.^gc from nppca.-unccr, n-'thing l-.it:
^ operations alonp tlie Kitin.-, ^rcfint thcu:lc'vo»
|J • •-••
While the h'rcntv pr:l.v:rs in threirninri
1 ' f-vF*:? of tiit Riiirr, n«. vivie^t «,* ! tj-g .{ the
M8»fvJ tur.». of cannon ball., i>r..i;'\., &.;. i .»ve iv
O3 it) ti,o jr.-,u fcur.ccry (.} S!.-. :.;, tfii are la
" lied fcv UnJ to Bril-aiv. Thc'lmper:.-.
r tn
ricM.m«n>.ii ccuni ris C-airavi. vvl
ihe orxu-tions on the L,»»»«r RM.V, Mnd i'a:'i:a
.-*l qi»,,tM» »t Nrfiu, wnon H.e L«!ia.
« Fi-v,-.., rj',.
hu:?. f»d Infidkc a.lvnncc :
f« R'linf, t-^warJ
now
,«.:. 'l!..of*;d
'«i:wi-)?i the Itnrcin:

ol Fremh :,xvpH hive defiu'* 1-y N. u.

I j. S.-vr'-.l AuTi /:«x
'
°:.i ar.r
tn RsAa-It.

V»"iinn'vr i>

jr fo
sr.ch
r.-;uoiic, thtt ci'.y Jh:-u'.J d.-clare itfcif more fii noly
t t':c intvrcll: of the i-'-.cnch rcpabicans. T!ic !
li'inif.cr nt Cdpenli^g'.n, citizen Gr^-uville, is the
a'-'.'iar of this memoir,
. to which ths Icri^ie of Humrvrj wi.l return an, anlwcr in il.e ccurfc of nex- week,
There remains but lirrie tloubt tl.at nil the. Tunch
currants will bc Crclsu-d to quit the place.
* ' 7-" " — ,
r A K I S, Stpttaii-tr O.
A nrc»(ury conie^ucr.ce of the ptace crr.cIut'cJ
v.'v'.i S^ain, n the evacuation cf the fjr'rcil.j «iiich
ere to :-.e rellorcJ to t!ii-t power. The latct*. acc.-unts
r':om. Ferpignan mention, that the evacuation of Ca'.a"
l("' :4 " K 5 on with activity.; all the curriigtb
this purpole ; thr re' ut
ir--«r- «« »i
.itub Nice iii oidcr 10
rtiniurc'.' toe
tiie arm
army of
o: i.aiy^
re.n.ire,
The Ire cl«n'f.e in the commandment of the arniivj of the repuo-'u- gives much region to expefl that

._,,c..t

.

By tn offic-.-r Jatcly arrived from Div.1 en his prole,
we harn that the attivity in the arfcnil a: that p-ri was
at icj l.ighcft pitch ; the woik was curiisd en day cud
ni^lit by gan^-.s of artificers and l«b-.tirer» onfijntiy
fuccccoing each oihtr; thcv fev;v.:d Ivnt i-i iriing out
chi^y frisat« and Imillor vc.Tds *t lew hards lave
been P-.W and then fccn rmn!..ycd on the two «r thrtc
Une of i:a:t!j Hup-, tlieic hui'lch.-j. Two 66 gun Hii-s
lud jail occn ci.t down to i'.vut fiigtf.s; fever*! cap.
lured merchantmen were rlttirg out l.ir tranlWif wit.'i
gccat expedition, ss troops i>l the line \vcre daily arriving to embark on hoard of them ; ;!icir i
v.-ss net at -all co; j.iitured at. On ti;e decree ol the
c..iivcuti in ti-r a fcncia! fiiting cut «.l privateers reach.
ing Ureil, the fpiri: of cnierprife immediately appeared
in the oilhicl, f« the pe<.p!c direAly began to'u'koi'
joining t.)gttl..r
i.)g(.ii..T in uii.ui
ln..til botii.;,
uotu.!, to Ut
fit them out. jvlca*
Me*chan:i.«n c-'.furcd from the di.Tcrent nitions, were
daily fold to" be fi::cJ up as prive:ccri. It was re-

II)c!ic haj t?k> n '.he ccmmar.dmcnt in chief of the hi-j eicape, and then th* whole would b^ i

K-c;i.<tL'.\'

In:£.'.!tig f'inc twrs, 1-r-nr of the der.th of this man, l\a« »g»in difc-.'vcrcd ittelf. A tii . ,;r difpofiti; n indeed prevails throughout all ih<: lo'.uhcrn province.'.
w/.'ifs counje rer.d?reil him worthy of a better
Midam* ^'Orlcai:* ! *< jml left tJ-s houfe of aircft
The infurreclion ot Lu Vendee i/pre^fss c-i all lidcs.
by crd:r cl '.he cor.i:iil::.-e cf puWic I'ufay".
The Chouaus arc rcnrvfei.ud a: well n:oun:ccl, ar.J

LANDS for SALE;

TREASURV of the UNITED^ STATES,

.,.-. -* ' Aagujt *4*> -*79S'
ft
OTICE Is hereby given
to
all
perfons
wbo-a
re or
'

*v r\t

fair, if <>

(urns of
rtJUftfx f*r dfiirs»* fir annum :

AN AWAY ffom the fubfcriber, on the H«d *,
5ou^^|^^MbFi,.(nsn named FRjn^
ck, about 3
.'Ht, in boned, i

Viws»fnKrr nerr,

at Mefficurs 111:3 »nt; vampocn *

. Sixteen Dollar^ :Re.ward,

if

R

for SALE, « Urge wart or;
Baltimore-tow*, will b»,
tit. Thu ptitluanc to-tn act of congrcft, palled on
U'k-itive, and a great mutter
the follow hng property, u) w^t :
the third day. of March, 179;, entitled, "'An ad
making lurthef provifion for the luppun of pubMc creTRACT or carrel of LAND, in B»himore away, a fenrnoihinf coat,
gU- guy tcounty, calM CAMOLL'* 8c*v
dit, «nd for th« redemption ot the public debt," there
will be< reimbursed a&d redeemer! on" the 6rft day of nally furvayed Icrr 576 acres, formerly the r __ r ; of new,
of tivtftftn- the PRINCIPIO COMPANY, confifcated, purchaled of in
January enfutngv the rate or |
ejtpreffed im 'the (late of Maryland by Mr. laWk AlfiJUnd f • *. I
./« of the /rttjoW <f tkt de
' "' '
from which purchafe he hath been released.
the certificates ifiued to the lai
> refpecliveiy.
ad. The faid reimburfemenis win be made at th* land will be fold on credit of
trcslury.of the.Ur>itcd Statu, or at the'loan offices firft day of December oext, otielialt
where the faid (lock may liand credited at the dole oi rad intereft on the whole, to be paid on or bcicrc
the prefent yr«r.
'
the firft day of December, 1796, tnd th: remaining
3d. The faid reimburfemeptt will be ma'de to the half and Intereft thewon,. to- be pa)d cm or before the
faid crediton io fcrlon, or to their attornies duly con- fijj^ dmy of December, 1797. Two thirds t>F the
•ARY, or
in depreciati
ftitutedj but tht powers of attorney which t»ey be
HAYBS, 01 (l
c of
proJoctd tnuB eopUin an authority to neeive the faid dated fpecie certificate. ""» <* K« .
reim&ar/imnt 'tf'pieeifal, otherwilje JBo'Ttooieltuth'thc l«id, or-fix ptree&r
takitj
ufuat divideDd wf i*ttrtft will be p*.id; and although ipecie; one third, in tiic
tne two per centum of/r/VijiWw p» redeemed, fhould Statea» or fpecie, smd the intereft in fpecie only.
not bt demanded, yet the inttreft thereon will cemfe a%McU with approved (ecumy will be r<rqaired of the
from the faid firft day of January next.
pnrchafer immediately, and Qipuld he refute Of neghft
4th. To prevent the great trouble and ejtpence which to give bond, with good fecarity, When required, he
would attend a renewal of the certificates in confe- fubjec^t hinjfelf to all lofs, If «ny, on fecowd f~ l ~
lEGS
quence of the (aid reimfeurfcmeni of principal) it hat and the expence attending this (ale. A late furVey
Ctttiomers, and tbe tjsj|>
lie i
Ha» returned ^oit,ii>eiM
been determined (hat no renewal fiull be made; And kas beeit made of thft land, atxi the plot may be feen
further, that the certificates which may be ifioed during bj applying to major Thomas Yatei, ol Baltimore- where be
ill KrAnr!
»-ich, in the ftm
"the year one choufand feven hundred and ninety-fat,
RANDOLPH B. LATWER. Ageift
in cdofecjuence of any transfer* of tbe faid fix per cent,
' Me (TVs, Ridjdy tt
"t thanks for lhc«s>.
Of the Start of "Maryland.
stock, (hall notwithftandinglh* reimburfctnent of twa
"ith rrom hit
Aonaposls, September 28, 179$.
per^eotum, as aforementioned,,~be exprrfled for the
Aims of the original'capital ftock. All pereoontie»|
foru who may negotiate the fvtJei f*per catt. Jittk of- In porfuancc of decree of the honourable chancellor
., UmttJ
r, .. JfStattt,
. .^ *___,__
v',.. intenf,
'. '. are
...^...,._
of M»rylaqd, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE,
tbt
ndie» living at a dlf.
iMn'irjr *)tnfnt
therefore
at Mr. &ICHAKD OWIH«I*I upper mill, on Tb+f- f iincr
cautioned to obJ'erve, that duriDK the rear one thouftnd
I'/ mcxtdriflg ia tk
dtn the «6th dey of November next, at tlie hour folio.
feven hundred and ninety-fin, tne value or trie amount
f il,.. K rafl 10 the petit end.
1.
of twelve o'clock io the day, if fair, if not r>n the
of prindpa) unredfeerMd of the faid debt or ftock, will
2. Fro
ck to rhe lower Isccho'e.
firfl fair day, W the IjlOHEST BIDDER, by the
be *i»tt)-*ifbt $r ttftmm of tbe fums exprcfied in the
ri/cr the aiini,
fubfcriher, trttffc* ap^-inied for tKiit purpofe, to
cenineates. .
.
3 D„
Given under say hand at Ptubdelphia, tbe day tnd , fatisfy claims twinft the eiUte of Glarlts
4
f#
CIQJI tne orcut irom arm
ro arm.
year before went ion ed, parfoaot to dirtcxions of
of John, deceafeoV
*
B.
Ladies
j«c«eti
mad*
in lie oeytfl farina.
the fecretary of the treafurv.
T>OUR HUNDRED ACRES of LAND, parts of
i
T.
'
M
SAM. MEREDITH, Tretfurer
JP 4wo rraa» of land called Tne Disport nr md
HE yef ry «f Kin* aft« CJiie^ii Dirilh io,Stiat,
Qf
of the United States.
DOKlT't L»»I. fit!'"- "- EUt-Riskr ^ J-ne'cgeeenl
Araodel cosjntf, abo
ile abnvv
>gt't
Mv c/M
- >... .., (»pcrM
AN AWAY from the fnbfcribeT, in the month mil);- Ghrthii Isnd is * gwu icat for tvmerci-.am mill,
, a fum not raretd__ of May laft, a mulatto woman named MARV^ and fundry Improvements ccmvenient for an^overfeier thef
in»
about twenty,-one years of ape, fhe took her otrly child tnd hands (It is well adapted for firming and plan'!'
t purpofe ot repairing
n the faid pftrith. '
with her, m-bandfotn* mulatto"boy, about thre,e years has a-greaf portion of wood and tim!*r, md it ojd. It is fuppofed (heis in the city of Annapolis, or warerea. The terms of iale on t crrflt '
tbe neighbourhood thereof, as (he has been feen abopt 'annual payment! with idrerrit. ' A deed <.
iv, t. is hereby given,.
three weeks ago in pjmpany with a certain-CHAS.LIS will be SMde to the purcbefer when tht whole pur'HAT 1 iri:rr>? ! r-r-,-rn the next gcniralaf.
CLIVIS, a free black, who U is probable will claim hafc money and intereft are paid.
her as his wife and pifs her f<u a free womatu 'A r«a the payment e)T mt
RANDOLPH B. LAT1MER, Trnftee.
debt* . OK
ward of THREE POUNDS will be given for fe. .... ...j propcri) (or theow
OaoberS, 1705.

) U H iN K 1 G B Y

B'

T

/

T

of .,
curing the faid womfe and child, s»a if brought
home reafoosWle charges, paid by
On tha lsovei mentioned day, and al the fame place,

July 6, 1795.

WILLIAM HAKWQOD.
/f.

A

E

WAN

Without^ Deldy,

/\ boilt BOAT, of either mulberry? cedst, or"weTl
ftaftntJ in-bitt oak for the frame, The Icntth of
keel between 18 and 32 feet, tlie tjeim if or 13 feet,
in the hold aboot three feet nine .Inches 19 four feet,
smd of a vary &»^4«rat*aV/. If the craft or boat be
well appwelled it would be tht mnre asyewble, bat by
o-means an ioadmiffiblc objecUon. Inquite of the
psiaurs.
March 23, 1795.
S bejeby given, that the roWcnbeTintecds to P.
' theleginature, « the enfuip. fetton, t»W.
" of' tbe
' BeBV. affcmbl .n aa to repeal in .ft
titled, A» ««t 16 «eftwrtaig enuUed lands
riiVtitidned ia th» fcmafe heira of Leonard H
Gtmi. in ft* fimple, p-flcd in the year I 7 c6
CLEMENT HOI
AI?
. ttpoRs, ee
ed W?
, at full f.

R
T"
Sn* 1

at one o'clock > ' the day, I (hall offer for SALE,
the following" property, tp wi«:
BOUT THREE HUNDRED ACRES of*
LAND, the late refidencff'of colonel Jos)i
Bua,o«s, tying- on Elk-Ridge, m Anne-Atvndtl
county, hear Snowden's river, about five miles from
Mr. Owinga't mill* On this land are two enemetits,
one at whlchMiat on it a convenient dwelling houfe^
with sill oqt houfea neccflary on I fare*, thtfe are al/o
two valuable orchards of variant fruit trees growing
thtrto*. The foil will foil either planter
It.U well wattrtd, and a fufickncy of meadow sM
be eafily marie. The terms of this fak will be OR
credit «. __-__
three e^utl
_ ___
annual iMrymeaU
___ from
.._ tht
.... firft
_._
day of December^ next i two dried* of the principal
may be p**f in depreciation or Other liquidated fpcrie
certificates, iffu«d by the Aate of Maryland, fix per
cent.; flock of tbe United States, or fpecjej one third
°'( ** P^clpal in"thelefwre5 ftocToTtbe"^^^
St.tet, « f^, wd the whol«of the inte«ft in fpe.
cie onlv. Bonds with approved foconty will K» r ,
pnrchafer imnudtatdf. A,
....,,... u ... iu view tbe prcmUel, may do it :>. .<;•:,.'
mg to Mr. Thoruu Jean, 'the tenant thereon
?RANDOLPH B.
-- A^ent
of MaryUnd.

tbClr

day of f)*r«a«tW'trot.

look' <Wel!ec
"rtrtheV a round iott«ad. of a ito,

feet ten or eleven iochei high,

r fmp«Kh fpoken fellow; he

T

Pounds Reward.

R

AN AWAY, on the fifteenth inftant, s jreflo*
fellow namad ISAAC, «boot fir* Icet fii M leJnchei hiffc, advanced in yeirt, has a (car OBfcll
***** "f*^. '"** one m *c bwk P"? <* k*
I"0*'?*'.' Whoever delivers faid flare to me in Kew.
port Foreft, Charles coonry, ftall have the sbo»e rt*"*» " f»«««^cme hnn<ire* mlle* f'°m bwn«' tf *
1^*"^ J.ort«' « !« t propo«lon«bie reward,
" '"fo-'W* charges, paid by
RAPHAEIVBOARMAN.
795
9

To all \^hom it may concern,
*VT JP^ICB is hereby given, that I have been a lo«|
1>| lime coflfjwd In ^aol for debts I am unabfr r»
.1 (charge, and that I intend to prefer, a petition 10 tW
gtnenl ff^mbjv for an sfi to discharge mt ss sa
infolvent

O T I
if iniUiOTtSIU 00

he
stocici

r1

the fevereJ

jtni and lam*uii on

JOSEPH BRISCOJS.
land, Augnfl 31^
he term"
,.nd, »t «' «'*
npowtring and authorififlf

and ^ foppoft will etideivour

ia the fsid cii;>

at he has n

Wafir
that the lubfcrirxr m-

——i -f^mbiy of Ms-

»olthel«»r
jxi. B.
carrying «w»y, or In
or employing tt>-

' J

trvdt
. .at i!.

couni

I )U

naK Crs«l*y, «l
etofore given vi
«n<4 Aii| being ,
3 «re no«
nun,, notice, that he
e next g<aers] aflemVARD LLOYD WAILES.

Amflerdarr
fion, whic
of the foil
- - cmployme
j j _j,, | J J done any ii
I jiwr citizens on accoun
opinions. 2. Thofe who
for any mifJemeanor, an
Tbofe who have been gui
. Thofe who, after the
,ppointed to the places p
Toil commiffion is likewif
illconipUintsof thccitizei
According to accounts
Hope, dated the igth of 1
tide preparations to giv<
ception whenever they fh
KJ Ugsi per cent.

Mr. Schubart, minifter
tnofmitted to the reprefer
pit, a note, to inform the;
bi appointed M. de Kin
of the Dutch fleet under
who was in February li
iift admiral of hit navy.
Hit majcfty does not
i|h:inefle» will fee with
republic, called to an emii
i prince the friend anJ
M. de Kinjlbergen, belor
cot, hid exprcfjly refe
strcr ferving igainft the
country.
We hear from Cullcnl
[ siting (hewn itle'.f on tl
jtllow cockade, and by t
iht meifurcs taken by t!
cocdcd by the courage ot
ended in dii&pating total
leiing the ptincipal rebel

FR ANCF<
Hfi fdbfcrtbcr intends to petition the next Ciders! Affcmbty e»f Maryland, for n aQ tt
empower him u difpofe of a noofe and lots in U*
town «f Nottingham, the. property of tbe late aosV
atf Brown, Perkini, and Bucharan
_, WILLIAM BROWN,
51 '?9$>*^
Surviving partner.

fubftiikcr. livinir in An-

tit
i he.

CAVERLY.

AMSTERD

BRADBURN.
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W E S E L,
Augufl 19.
FALMOUTH, Stptmbtri.
The central adminiftration of the country between
This day two packet* arrived here from Corunna»
the Meufe and the Rhine has fent citizen Simeon, one one with difpatchcs, and the other with the mail* due,
ot its member*, to the adrniniftration of Gueldres, and an ambaffador. By a gentleman of veracity, in
with an inftrucYion, all the difpofuioni of which feem one of the packets, I am informed, that he left Mato announce that the country is dellined to form a drid 1 5 days agtk, at which time there was a general
French colony.
infurreeUon. The king and queen of Spain were inThe commiffionerj are charged,
cog, and durft not appear j and it was believed there
I . To prefs the execution of the order relative to that the infurrefrjon would become general through
the fyitem of national domains, with the ellablifhment the whole dominions. A conftitution the fame aa
of roads and pods; and, above all, the execution of France feems the wifh of the people, and priefts and
that by which the afTcffment of land tax and thc prieflcraft dwindle into difrepute. Another perfon,
making up of a new cadaftre are directed, &c.
who fet off for London immediately, fays, that in tra2. To procure exact ftatemcnts refpefling the dif- velling through Spain he perceived a general difconteW
fircnt revenues and expences of countries, towns, &c. prevail among all rank* of people, and a general wifa
3. To engage the adminiftration immediately to or- for a revolution.
ganize the municipalities and courts of juftice, through
the whole extent of its jurifdietion ; and to deliver to
LONDON,
him an exact account of all the perfons employed in
Vefterday a mail arrived from Hamburg. The
the different offices of adminilration, courts of juflice,
and it*
vnw
municipalities;
wi* iva L*Mia»av0 f
to
\\* *MVA«>««*
endeavour
wua m&
as luuvit
much «J
as poffible
i*v»»*.i*»»
_ t
O
*UI\ltt(.t| JIKC lilQ
to diminifh thc number of municipalities, public func- content* of former mails, fpeak of the great preparaHAGUE, Auguft 25.
tiomriM. md their falii-ie*.
tlonl madc bX the French for croffmg thc Rhine, and
Mr. Schubart, minifter of his Danifh irmjefly, ha* tionaries, and their falaries.
of
made in the
, the -great •progrcf*
«»
.-.- ncgotistion*
,, - ^ _..__. ^..^ at
w% ijilliCi *
4.
A*
it
is
of
importance
to
have
various articles of
tnufcnitted to the representatives of the Baiavian pco.
Alter five fuch years of war a* the continent of Euinformation
for
the
ufe
of
adminiftration,
to
procure
pie, a note, to inform them, that the king, his rrulUr,
rope has experienced, when miliury preparations ar.d
ku appointed M. de Kingfbergen, ci-dcvant admiral a lilt of all the cities, town*, villages, hamlet*, with negotiation* come to an equilibrium in public opinion,
their
population
and
the
names
of
their
public
funcof the Dutch fleet under the prince of Orange, and
there can bc little doubt but that r.cgotuuon w:ll foon
who was in February lift arrcfkd, to the ftation of tionaries, fuch as municipal officer,, judges, burgo- make military preparations kick ttt t:em.
mafteri,
and
receivers;
the
name*
of
re&ors,
\icars,
iift admiral of his navy.
..a , _A poftfcript to an article from B: fle fay., we tre
Hi, nujcfty doe* not doubt but that their high and all ecclefiaftics; the number of convents, religious
are to t"'Jred tliat 'he French government would not accept
houfes,
and
corporations.
As
all
thcfe
details
aughiineffes will fee with pleafure a man who love* the
to the of the cc -'r" ion of arms propofcs by b-.ro* Hanieabfrg'
be
inferted
in
a
calendar,
it
is
of
importance
republic, called to an eminent ftation, in the fervice of
for tlic German empiie. Evca the emperor's ratidt prince the friend anJ ally of the Batavian nation. public inftruction to fubjoin a fhort hlitorical account cation of the cinrlufion of thc rfict is unfativrz6tr>ry,'
of
the
revolutions
which
have
p'.£c:d
certain
cantons
M. de Kinjfbergen, before he accepted of the appointand nothing but the re-ccniniei)cemcnt of LofUli:i« ii
meot, lud exprcfily referved to himfelf the power of under fuch or fuch (overeigns; nnd to this end it will expected.
bc
convenient
to
invite
the
adimniftration
to
feleft
a
itrcr ferving againft the United Provinces, hi* native perfon
Sefi. 5. Le:tcrs from Stncklnlm of the 2jd u!t. id.
of each canton who may be fupplied to have
country.
vife, that the king of Sweden Ju: reftorcd to the wife
the
neceffary
information;
and
to
render
the
work
We hear from Cullcnbourg that the Orange party flill more
of the ci-devant Baron Arin.Vtlt all the landed proufeful,
[ bring (hewn itlelf on the zift bit. by wearing die the productions general mention to be made in it of perty he pcffefTcd in Sweden, and to the lither of the
of
each
country,
the
flate
of
commerce
jellow cockade, and by the cry of Orange jfor ever ;
traitor Aroinoff, the ellates which thc latter waj iofthe meifurcs taken by the conflicted authorities, fe- and manufactures, &c. &c.
fciIVd of in tlut kingdom.
'
cotdcd by the courage of the national guard hid fucThe
reprcfentatives
of
Hulland,
hive
ordered,
that
VIENNA, Augujt 19;
cttdcd in diiKpating totally the affcmbling and in arall the emigrants fhould leave that province within
Count Dretrichftein arrived here on Sunday with three weeks. All foreigners are
feiing the ptincipal rebels.
likewife to give an acdifpatches from the army on thc Rhine. It was after- count
to the municipalities of the caufc* of their
wards reported that a peace between France and thc flay.
FRANCFORT, Augufl 15. .
German empire, would foon be concluded, and that
From the general difpofition that lately appe
All the colleges of government, belonging to the Auftria would fpcedily follow the example, in confeFrance,
there i* reafon to hope, notwithP.anJir
tW.-natc of Mer.tz, which hitherto h»ve bien at Aff- quence of the mediation of Spain. But thefc are
etufunburg, will return to Mcntz in thc courfe cf the mere report*, and there are yet uuoy oUtadet in the decrees againft emigrants, that all thofe who, fine*
guft 179:, have been obliged to fly from their <
prefent month; the p.rcateft par: of thc garrifon of way of a general
___________
,
>D order to fave their lives, will, in the coutfe of ,
Mcn:z, which continues to be very llrong, i* encampT
T/-.
*j
A
j
a
o
fcw
mont '"» De permitted :o return.
ed before the town.
i
rrt. r
u
r ,
rr u * J i
ThC ^ °f ttlC P*1" b" Ween France «nd the emMcntz, it is faid, will be declared neutral, more
The French conful at Hamburg, M. Lagau, pre- pi re, put* us in mind of a reply of the famou* duke cf
trvpj ire gone from M^nhcim to thc viciu'ly of fented, on thc »5tlx inf.ant, in
thc uame of thc French Marlborough, to a perfon who afked hi* opinion of in
RifUdt.
'
government, a memoir to thc fcnate of that city, probability, under circumftance* not totally diOimiUr
A». 13. Regarding psace, which hat been confidered wherein he fori-ibly in&ft* on the French emigrant*,
__ All I know of it," faid the duke, » is, that •>'«.'.
fone»r at hind, it fcems now to b: very uncertain, as who (till refide li.erc in great numbers, being ordered
nipotentiaries are appointed in plenty there are an
tbt French infill upon keeping fuch diltridts upon the to leave the town ; and demands, that in return for
fo hundred thoufand on one fide, and (event).five thouRhine M prevent the empire from making peace. Th: m*ny proofs of friendfhip received from the French fand on the other."
Imperial army, are at this time making preparation* to republic, that city fhould declare itfelf
friendly
By an officer lately arrived from Bred on hi* parole
oof, the Rhine, and general Wurmfer will command to the intercll* of the French rcpubican*. more
The French we learn that the activity in the arfcnal at that port was'
thii expedition. A courier, with thc ultimatum of niinifter at Copenhagen, citizen Grcuville, is the
lie French government, bai juft pafled through this author of this memoir, to which thc fcnate of Mam. at its highefl pitch ; the work was carried on day and
night by gangs of artificers and labourers conftuntly
p!»« for Berlin.
'
burg will return an anfwcr in the courfe of next week.
<* { zj. To judge from appearance:, nothing but There remain* but little doubt that all the French fuccceding each other i they fecmed bent in fitting out
chiefly frigate* and fmaller veflels, as few hands have
irlike operations along the Rhine, nrefent thcmlelvo* emigrant* will be ordered to quit the place.
been now and then feen employed on the two «r threa
to >iew. While thc French perfcvere in threatening
line of battle fhip» there building. Two 66 gun fhipi
I'KS p»lfige of the Rhine, an efficient opening of the
PARIS, Stftembtr 6.
had juit been cut down to flout fiigttr, j fevcral cap.
nwp*i,!n ii determined on the patt of Auflria. Seven
A
nectffcry
conference
of
thc
peace
concluded
tured
merchantmen were titling out for tranfports wi'th
inured tun* of cannon balU, bombs, &c. have bcrn
°ft in the iron foundery of Sk-gen, and are to i>e with Spain, 11 the evacuation of the fortreflvs which great expedition, a* troops of the line were daily arc«nitd bv land to Brifgaw. The Imperial army is in trc to be rellored to that power. Thc lateft accounts riving to embark on board of them i their dcftination
Iwodivifions. Field-marfrul count dt Ciairtayt, will from Perpignin mention, that thc eva^cuition of Cata- v/as not at all conjectured at. On the decree of the
w*d the operations on the Lower Rhine, and Itathn Ionia is gorhg on with aclivity j all the carriage* and convention for a gcneia! fitting out of privateer* reachhdiltf* are put in requifition for this purpofe; the re- ing Bred, the fpirit of enterprife immediately appeared
kiihttd quarters at Nafl'au, upon the Lalin.
General Wurmfcr't h«id quarters, will bc at Frey- publican troop* are marching toward* Nice in order to in the diflricl, m the people directly began to talk of
joining together in final! bodies to it them out. Me*.
™' «nd he will from thence advance along thc Up reinforce the army of Italy.
The late change in the commandment of the ar- chantmen captured from the different nation*, wer«
F*r Rhine, touuird* AILcc. The faid ginral is now
mies of the republic give* much fcafon to expect that daily fold to be fitted up as prirateer*. It wa, rethenmpcrial tr<x>p, aiTemblctl in
thc war in Italy and againft the Royaliils and Chouani ported that the faid plan would be generally adopted
wiin,-..«n K;; ». ,
.. 1,.r.
• ••111 bc
I«K ""ied
ftmr»'\mi\ on
r\n "
iu 11 It red°uSled
ri*r\f\ti l*t*»o vi
t/in/tiir
f nmilOnOU t lh«
t nC 1PA. POllf. •< f hi* ^^^n]0 WPTP fnn (Tain flu
&OU"
thr°U8h°Ut
'
h2d uuarter^ rf eene aT Neund, r are ftU
we
Hull now get rich at the expence of the
the
conqueror
of
Quefnoy,
Conde,
Valeni m rbu" eeneri B?u cu it k, fa d w
Englifh
nation.
Now and then an account would
ciennes,
of
the
Aultrian*
at
Aywaille
and
of
the
SpanT,H «.,?«? wl£n « « ,irh wi
niard* at Bafcira, is appointed general in chief *of the reach Breft of thc Chouani and
_. . again
_ __
r'alift* being
rial corpa
ctr^l
a«Ll» 3£,w!«
P
ml
» actually
aflembhng.
army of Italy in the room of general Kcllerman, who in arms, but it would immediately die away on fome
retain*, however, thc commandment of the army of hearty oath* taking place, fo little afraid arc the people
' M A N H E I M, A*pjl 14.
of Brell of any thing of confeq'uence being done by
the Alps.
The commandment of the coatl of Breft is confided them. Thc Englifh officers who were prifcntrs there,
A confiderable body of troops fet out to night from
J*N-wmingen. We are informed by a perfon arrived to general Morncy the terror of the Spaniard* in Na- were gcner*lly allowed very extenfive j>aro!c«, and
treated rather fairly, except when any one would m»k«
™™ the other fide of the Rhine, that for ftvernl d«y* varre and Bifcay.
Hochc has taken the commandment in chief of'the his efcape, and then the whole would be immediately
'»rgc numb.-r of French troops have dcfilcJ by Nai«wt towards Landau and Stntfourg, and that the army of the Weft againft Charctte > and Cancluux, ordered into clofe confinement for a few diyi, and put
" fhort
"-"' allowance.
-""J'Mch have but a few men on the fide of Mcntz. the former commander haa got an appointment in the upon
The infurgcnti, late of Toulon, arc again in arms
it? 5 °P«r»tion* of the refptcYive armies, It appear, South.
General Kofciuflco has died in prifon. It is fjid Arlc* 1* inverted by them. At Lyons alfo, «i ap.
"« the theatre of war will be removed from thc Patlia: even the emprefs of Ruflia could not, without pears by the conventional report, the fpirit,of /cvolt
Sevjral Auftria^ ^nualing* have quitted fhcdding fame tears, hrar of the death of thi, man, has again difcovcred inelt Afimilar difp-iifition indeed prevail* throughout all the fomhern province*.
: Schewetzlr.jV>. The-greater part of tl.c whnfe courage rendered him worthy of a better fate.
Mtdaine rt'Orleani hm juft left the houfe of arreft
The iofurreflion of t* Vendee increafea on all fidft.
«f« Rone tn Ralladt. Ths remainder to the
The Chou«n* axe reprtfcuud a, well mounted, and
by or^er of thc committee of public fafcty.
, Gehcral W'wrmfer Ii inivcd «t RaftaJt.
H E reprefcnuiives of the people of
Amflerdam have appointed a commiffion, which ii to deprive all perloni
of the following descriptions of their
-- employment. .I. Thofe who have
done any injury to one or more of their
citienJ on account of difference in political
opinions. » Thofe *vho have been put ini^cr arreft
forwy mifJemeanor, and again fet at liberty. 3.
Tlofe who have been guilty of neglcft of their duty
.Thofe who, after the revolution of 1787, were
^pointed to the places of others unjuftly difmiflcd,
Tni« commiffion i* likewife to hear and determine on
'' "
ill complaints of thc citizens.
According to accounts from the Cape of Good
Hope, dated thc igth of May, the governor there has
Bide preparation* to give thc Englifh a warm rectption whenever they (hall appear. The bank moper cent.

'•jj.'vx#.w>*,r<Tj.' J .':

I
in great numbers, divided into mbfl perplexing Cm all (the fon of the reverend W. Williams, of Falmouth)
?
BALTIMORE, November g.
parties th« every where interrupt the communication taken on board the frigate by force a large number of
Yefterday arrived the brig Rover, captain Smi,i,
between town and town.
fifhermen were in fight -capt. Noyes fuppofed they all fix weeks Irom Gibraltar, by whom we h.veS'!!
Stft. 7. A communication is now fettled, fo that loit as much as one or two hands each, prcfTcd on the important and long wifhed jor intclWn« 1,
government are likely to have notice of any material board the frigate.
PEACE between the United States and the re«nc ' r
event, in the courfe of three fcore hours from Paris,
Al jicrs ; difpatthe* for our executive containing. ,n J
wiud and weather permitting.
NEW- LONDON, Offtter 29.
filial atcount of the negotiation, captain Smith WJ
WAR between PRU.CIA
and
RUSSIA.
The fallowing note was received by captain Webb, of in the poft-omc. yeftcrd.y -.-By hi,o we likewife h
/
the brig Recovery, arrived here, 3$ days from Lif- the very important new*, of a declaration of WAR'K'
A Paris paper of the 3d inft. (La Journal dc Parlet)
the Algerines againft Great-Britain. Thisintem., '
bon, as he wu getting under way.
has the following article :
;
was not thc mere report of the day, but wa» r« !!
" The emprefs oi Ruffia has declared war againft
" Liftnn, September ti, 1795.
the king of Pruffia. Araongft the motives affigned by
" Advice officially has been received this day, that by our conful at Gibraltar in a letter fron, c,rZ
the emprefs, in her declaration of war, the following matters have be«:n arranged between the United States O'Brian, at Malaga, where he hsi refided fir.ct hu,,
are the mod remarkable :
and Morocco, on the fame footing they were in the Uafesnent from flavery at Algiers, and where a* £
when captain Smith left Gibraltar.
" That his Pruflian majcfty has refufcd to evacuate year 1786.
The news of the day at Gibraltar wu, in approicV
the diftncU of Cracovia and Sendomir.
« JOHN RULKLEY W SON."
ing war between Great Britain and Spain, whtcTw
" That his Pruffian majefty has made a peace with
prcl'jged by politicians, and eagerly wifhed frr br tk!
the French, to the prejudice of the engagements which
N E W. Y O R K, Novcmktr 4.
he had contracted with a power lately become the ally Extraft of a letter from a mercantile houfe of eminence in officers of tl.e gJrrifon and navy. Every prepiriti-a
w»j making for luth an event, and 10 regiments w«.
of her Ruffian majrtly."
LavJi.it, It tbtir carrtjf»>ukxti in AVui Turk, dMiJ
daily erected, to garnfon the rock, oa wh ch hid
We are now, according to every appearance, on the
London, Sept. 10, 1795.
lately been erefled feveral new works, lnd the oH
eve of a war with Holland and Spain. We have cap.
" Gentlemen,
... . - '~"~
ones completely repaired.
tured a frigate of the Dutch republic. Sober men,
" Since writing you this morning, we have to fay,
It docs not appe.r thit Muley Soliman has ben dri.
not infefled with a political mania, will aflc what
hoftility the Dutch have committed againlt ui ? They that an order his been iftucd by our government, to ven by his brother irom his capital, u Ihtcd
have difmiflcd the lUJtholder ; or rather, he abdicaitd prevent the detaining at fea, any neutral vctitl bound B.Ulon head, in ihis day's paper ; but he hid laid fi
lo ihe town
__
V
town of
of Tetuan
Tetuan with
with in
an armv
army r>f
of ,.
50,000
mow.
his office by retiring from the United Provinces. with provifions, &c. to France."
taine..rs,
and
a
determination
IQ
reduce
the
placeout
Spain ha* ventured to recognize the French republic,
PITTSiURG, Ontber 24.
it was fuppofid at Gibraltar that ho would be ob'ji«d
and, to prevent the fubjugation of all her dominions
in Europe, hat been nijb enough to furrendcr a fart
The Kentuckians, we are informed by a gentleman to relinquifh his undertaking, a* the ganifon coniiUtd
of her territories in America. Neither of thefe are immediately from Lexington, are in a great bull'e o» 80,000 men. Mr. Simpfon was in tl;ep!«Ce o»
good or fufficient reafons for a declaration of war. But about thr Spaniards erecting a fort at the Chickafaw hii way liom Morocco to Gibraltar at the time, and it
it appears, in faft, that fo infatiable is our hatred to Bluffs They are in hopes that they will now be per- was with no fiuall difficulty he mack his efcipe'out
the French, that xve cannot be upon good terms with mitted to give the Dons a tench, as they term it, and
IMPORTANT.
the power* connected with them ; and to be an ally drive them, not only from our territory, but from the Extrafi of a Inter from a rtfprUaMe bmfe at Gibrab
f Fiance feems to be a fufficient caule for exciting the banks of the Mifliflippi.
,/ , / 2 ;,£ Sefttm^tr, retei-v,A t, tit b,ir Kner t*
vengeance of Great-Britain.
The cprnmiflioners appointed for laying out town*
Smfib, arrived jefad:r from that tort
T*!..
..T..M. M.inf.
• *• •.*<»
in nr»t-........J ._ .1.1. —'l-__ __u_J_-.
_
•* J
'•* *
•
*
The .t.eafury
print* are
low kttlitu
bufily »mf^1.iu^4
employed in
pre- «t
at Duf^i...
Prefque IflIflr, &c.
returned
to thi* place yeHerday,
" By letters receiver) (rom Algicrj, lift p~8, we
paring the public mind for a rupture with Spain. hiving completed the buGncf* for which they were find Mr. Jofeph Donaldfon h»d fuccscded in Italian
The Spanifh part of Hifpaniola, they fay, certainly appointed.
peace xvitu t:.at Hate ; and make m doubt but conrdi
became French properly in the moment when the From :he KCNTUCKIY GAZITTI, of September t<). will be faiisrud with what he has d'jne, inJ ratify thi
treaty, by which it was given up, was ratified i and
" By a gentleman from Fort Walhington, who Icit (ime, fo trut yur navigation wiil be uninterrupted it
that in this light w the matter con fide red by govern.
that
place on Monday latt, we are informed, that an the Mediterranean."
ment. But if we Ihould attack their part of the iQand,
officer
of tlie United State* army, will immediately
whilft in p-)fleuion of the Spaniards, this quibble will
proceed
with a flag to the new creeled Suanifti poll*
STATE PAPER.
vail but little ; and the firft gun that i* fired will ob
.1 « ** *»
«
.
-- r.
viouHy add «ur late ally to the number of our enemit*. °n the Mifiiffippi, within the boundaries ot the United Ratirlcjtion on the part o{ his Catholic mijefty, of th
Sett. g. We this morning received the Paris papers St»te»- Hl* bufinefs, it 11 faid, i* to inquire what
treaty of peace, betnrm France and S^ain.
».-,
to ,hf
the fith
6th inft.
inft. inclufive.
inclufive. Ai
As Sundtv
Sunday was
was the
the dav
day anap- >re th(: ""entioni of that nation, in making iencroach- ^DON CARLOS, by the grace ot G.id, king of
pointed for the meeting of the primaiy aflcmblki, ments on the United State* territory, fcc."
CattiK-, Leon, Arrapon, the two Sicilies, JerLkera,
the paper* which were publi(h(d that morning could
Navarre, Grenada, T-.lcdo, Valtncii, Ga.itia. Mi.
PHILADELPHIA. Oaolxr $i*____ jorea, Seville, Sxrtljnia, Cordaca, Cadii, Murcii,
not of courfe contain any account of their proceedings.
At Calais, it appear* that the primary aflemblie* ExtraS tf * leltir from Pirt diP,nx, JateJ OjJolnr Jean, Al,,arvcs, A.gefire*, Gibraltar, the CiiMry If.
have met, and accepted the conllitution, but rejected
li, 1/9J.
l*nd«, L\aik and Well- Indies, and the Idands and Cot.
the decree which wu tacked to it by thc conven'ion,
" I hnve already written to you by liii* conveyance ; tinentsol the Ocean; nchdukc rf Aullria, duke of
for compelling the electoral bodies to re-eled two the prefent ferves to communicate lome intelligence, Burgundv, of Brabant, and Milan ; cjunt of Hibf.
thirds of the prclcnt members.
which might be proper to make public. A privateer rxjiirg, F »nJers T«-M, and Barcelou* j lord of Bif.
The army encamped at the Trou d'Enfer, in the called the Guillotine, captain Antoir.e Shaplan, fitted cay, ana M-<lina, &c.
neighbourhood of Marly, about ten miles from Paris, out from New-York, arrive! here two days ago
A* by virtue of ihe foil power* we Itivi confentd
con fill 3 ol about 6oco men, under the commamd of ge- Upon her paflVfe flic took the fhip
, belonging on D^n L) joitni-o d'Yriartc, kni^Mt ot the royal order
neral Menon ; but the whole number of troops in the to Daniel Ottara and Son, of Charlefton, S. C. capt. ot dillingunhed Spsniard-, of Charles 111 and oar mi.
vicinity of the metropolis, exceeds 20,000. They all Macever, bound trom Savanna to St. Thomas, who niiler plrnipouuiiary und envoy extraordiniry totht
appear to be devoted to the intcrelt of the convention, hoilted Danith colours, for which reafon they fay (he Ling and republic of PJand, to tnul of the conditiou
who have had recourfe to the old revolutionary modes wa* captured. They put the captain to torture by o| peace wi;h th^ French republic, and of trwfeiliU
of reduction, an increafe of pay, and ample fupply, thumb (crews, and robbed him of hi* cloaths, quad- (iivcu by ihe French republic to her ambaflidor ia
not merely of neceffariea, but ol fuch luxuries as the rant, Sec. which were afterward* fold by public ven- Switzerland, Don Francifco Birthelemy, ihefe plrnicity will afford to the troops.
due on hoard the privateer. They put capt. Macever potentiartes have determined on, concluded, ind fijn.
At td: time appointed tor the meeting of thc prima- on board ao American veflel hound to Rhode-Ifland, ed, on ihe 2zd ol July, uf the prefent year, thedti
ry allemblic* approached, the different committee*, in (hirt and trowfers ; the (hip was lent to the Cape. nitive trca:y of peace, which c«.ofi(ls of a presrab'<
who have for fome time holden the rein* of govern- They detained, as prifoners on board the privateer, the and leventecn aniclc*. the whole ia the French loment, appeared to have loft that courage, confidence, mare and three hands belonging to the Ihip ; the mate gutge.
nd addref*, v»!iich they had hitherto dlfplayed in fo came on (hore laft evening at nine o'clock, with an of.
For thefe c*iif«r«, having f-en and examined tk
eminent a degree, and leemed to plact hut little hope* ficer to guard him whilll he flipped at fupper he aforefaiJ (eventeen articlrs, I have approved of *ndnof fuccefs on the infidiou* plan which they had devifcd found means to communicate his fituation to fome tified all they certain, as by virtue of thele precepO, I
for the perpetuation of their power.
American* who happened to be prefent, but he could approve of and rati(y them with all my power, ia the
l. We under lUnd that the proclamation of Louis not fay nytch t however application wai inlrantly bell and inoft extenfive form i promifing on the fsit*
XVIII. has been palled up in different parts of Paris, made to general Laveaux, by a number of American and word of a king, to. obferve and acci-mplilh them,
by order of the committee of public welfare ! With mailer* i the captain, and all the officers of the priva- and to caufc them to be completely obfcrved snd Kwhat view remain* to be explained.
teer were arreftcd, and the American* fet at liberty. campudicd. as if I myfelf had Signed them.
Capt. Macever's fleeve buttons were found in Snap,
In lach of which, 1 hive lent off thele prtlttti,
lan's (hirt, he alfo had on his bo.-.ts ; another, hi* colt, figneJ with my humi, feaied with my own ftcrctW,
BOSTON, OSohtr ig.
and a third hi* fatin breeches and filk ftockmg*. He and counterfigneJ by my counfellor and firft (ecrctsr;
Thtf September Packet has arrived at Halifax from declared upon hi* arrival that they had made no prize* ot ftate and diJpaith«u.
England, the mail of which may he hourly expected on
on their ptlTige. The proper officers are now examinGiven at IJelph'info, ?•* 4;k
litre, as an armed brig having the mail on board, (eft j into the matter, and by the next conveyance you
day of Augult, 179;Halifax for this \pt\.
r£ 11 have thc refult "
(Signed)
YOELREY.
£/ captain Trade, from Malaga, we learn that in-1> Afcv.
l
c. Tuefday a pardon raffed the fcal of tl.e
(C'Unterfigncd)
Emmanukl o.dcj.
formation had been receivd there from Gibraltar, United State* for Vigoj and Mitchell, the two ir furGical I'ccrct feal ot Spain.
fitting, that an infurreftion had broke out in the domi- gents who were under fenience of death pursuant
nioiit of the emperor of Morocco, and that Muley So- thereto, they were liberated irotit prifon.
li.n»n hi* been driven from his capital by his brother,
The four p«t(oni againft wliorn indictments for hiyh
commonly called the B'ack Prince. In confcquence, treafon lnd been prcfcnted, tor fearing a par: in ihe
On M'ndiy laft the honourable John Unfit ins SIOM.
it was capped that the treaty lately renewed 6y Mr. WefterB dilhub,nce hive lately bwn tried at York
wa« rc.f 1'fled govyrnor <.f this ftate. And the dsy WBimplon, with Muioy, would not be conudered a* <n<j icouittl.(j
I <winx, the honcnirahle J»mr* Brice.afienry Ri^rTbinding
brother,would
mould
provefrom
victorious;
. _?n..u "S"*™*
' ....A;- '"J1"
.» PFf<1"«'
j i S<"««
o
....
and that on
our his
commerce
be he
liable,
thi. cir- lh ^''''7
Hall, .'in John D/vidfon, William Kihy, and James Tboou*.
cumftance. to interruption , as confirmatory proof of 'h " C,"£ f°f 'h« cc<"»«K>d «'o» «' the people at their
were chofen a council to the governor.
__
next fcffion.
tltis intelligence, feveral Venetian men of war, on a
voyage to Morocco, with prefenti for the emperor,
NORFOLK, Otltttr aa.
Tube SOLD, at PUBLIC SALR, on the premifw,
heariug of the infurreflion, had deferred catering hi*
YeRerday
arrived
in
Hampton
Roads
the
fchooner
on Thurlday the loth day of December next, »
ports. It w*s a'.l'o faid, that feveral Mx.rifh cruifers
fair, if not the firft fair day,
were at fca, and had carried in feveral Venetian and Shepherdefi of Baltimore, captain Childs, in 18 day*
VALUABLE and healthy plintition in ,
Swedifh vcffcls. Captain Traflc faw a letter from Mr. from Jacquemel.
By a gentleman who came pafienger, and who ha*
Arundel c.-nnty, on the Haad ot South ««
Simpfon, who mentioned the infurrecYton, but did not
Ri
, RAWUINCS
expert any ferious ill conferences from it, as Muley been through all the Weft.India Jdand*. we learn, in the ocupa«ion o» Riciuap
>t raarf
Anninolil to
.. G<orge-io«n
_
._. to rproceed
.
_._.......
. . that on the i 3th and I4'h S<-pt. there were two Ihoriti
- the great
road IriHino
leading from Annapolis
Soliman wa* taifing forces
againft his rebel
l*nd.,
lious brother; ana was of opinion would fucceed in °' " ««r'hq»«ke felt at Martinique s fame day a party containing between 4 and too acres of l«nd,
lion.
'
of negroes attacked the guard on Calibalh kill, but good dwelling houfe, kitchen, and negro quarter, wquelling the infurre£Uon
» The
~. day
,
..._..!_ Traft
m.
captain
failed from Malaga, in- were repulfed with very little lof*.
bacco houfes and flaS'cs. with many other conrenittt
formamation wa* received, that an Algerine frigate of . That 6000 troop* and feveral (hip* of w«r ar. ho(if«, five valuable apple orchards i one-third of rt»
16 «un» had keen captured by a Venetian man of war, nTed '' ""Mdoe* on the itth
ijth of September, and. plantation i* in wood*, ahout «o aeres of slusble
'r... - r......
,
««;«
part
of
th^
""
*
wu
expected,
n - J had
L ' gone for
- Ja...
meidow
land, and i* well sdapted to whe«t, cor"''n
fevcrc conflict.
tobacco.
The term* wjrbbe rWe known on tb< «f
BKIT1IH IWtl/t-T.
i That he wu In the town of St. Domingo, in the af fale, by
/ j»* T/t*
Captain Noye*, lately arrived at Palrmuih, near 8pani<h part of Hifpaniol*. on the xd of Odober,
RICHARD* JON/ITHAN RAWLINGS,

Annapolis; November 12.

_____

______________________________

A

Portland, from a fifhing royage', jnforms, that he wu where they vreto fc/eatly UiiTatiificd with the uea'y of
boarded by a Britilh frif«K, and had one of bit man peace.

Executor* of PKAMCI*
7. '795-

—^-^^

»TQTICE i* hereby gi
N B«WI«TOII, advcn
fcribcr, on Thurfday. ihe c
that d*y, .* » certainly be
Lot, i« <™> '?, °°« the f'
«rms « advcrf.fcd in my la

Annapolis, No/. 1 1, \1\
' , ^. »r.
T./fR- TAYLOS'a HO
VI wi" ftind tO C°V"
near r-ifcataway. the "ful
cover forty marei only, i<
him, therefore thofe «"!'
breeding from this va.uaule
« "^ P**io<J ' ehh°r 'V
*' UD EuELnl ' or Mr'

/~iAME to the fubfcribei
(i Bridge, in Anne-Ar
the firft of tills inftant, a
,tn years old, fourteen ha
brsnded on the near butto
hive her igain on provii:
chug««Ofloberxg, 175$.

To be SOLD, at PUBL
Friday the 13th of No>
the firft fair day, at th<
MAS CRANDALL, on H
LL thc PERSpNA
ceafcd, confiding i
tl! Lii.ds, aad fome hoa (
tocoaiTience at 10 o'clock
RICHARD CRA
Oflober 30, 1795.

A

By vittue of an order fron
Arundel county, wil
SALE, for CASH,.or
the Ute dwelling of Si
ART of tha, PERSC
ducafed, con filling o
cattle, hogs and fhcep. '
o'clock. A. M.
PHILIP HAK
November 4, 1795-

P

MEDICINE

HE fubfcriber beg
_ and the public,
Clmrch-ltrcct to the hot
NITH in Fleet.ftreet, «
dwelling houfe, and he 1
s freth »')d general affirtr
bill quality > alfo a quant
red and pale bark, callor
Aanipolis, November
BYTHICOMMITTEE at

OKj
I CoMMlTTtt i

JUSTICE will
km Icflion ln,m 9 o'clocl
ia the afternoon.
By order
November 4, 1795.

BY THE Coui
HE COMMITTEE
during the prefer
morning until 3 ol'clock
i
By dfe

T

November 4, 179$.

W

HEREAS I cor
JOHNS, of MJ
'"»t, and extending I
' "I P»rt >f a lot, whit
(*!!icr, lying in Geor^
Richard Jonns never pi
I f"r the rt.conveya
i |ihns dieaV U>
»W, this is togwe no
««. that I .intend to ;
')l*nd, to confirm my
Oiloher i^ 1795.

Prince.Ge»
T HEREBY CERT
1 brought before n
**ARE, ibout thirten
{*«« or fifteen years t
«MI appears to be h
» » branded on thc i

To be SOLD, at PUI
plantatioi

" « the firft fair (
QUANTITY
M. "ttU, and met
W good oxen, alfo pU
lllln«' too tedioui to
nude koown on the di

A

'i crtck, Oftt

TO
" nercty g'v«n f tnat the two parts of
N Bn*w»* TON ' adviTtifed to be fold by the Tubf K,r on Thurfday the jth inlt. not being fold on
AN AWAY, on the fifteenth inftant, a yellow
NEGRO MAN who underfiandj plantation1
ta-day, ."'" certainly be lold on Tuefday 24th infellow named ISAAC, about five (eet fix or fework and driving a cart. Alfo a NEGRO
ft t it fair, if not the firft fair day, upon the fame ven inches high, advanced in yean, has a fear on bib WOMAN who can Wafll and iron well. Inquire
bread, and
, ' .. advcrtifed in my lall advertifement.
large one on the back part of his of the PRINTERS.
Brms tf
ROBERT DUVALL.
(houlder. Whoever delivers faid (lave to me in Newport Foreft, Charles county, (hall have the above reAnnapolis, No/. H, 1795;
HEREBY give notice, that I intend to petiiiou
ward, if taken one hundred miles from home, if
the next general aflembly of Maryland for an »ft
R. TAYLOE's HORSE, GREY DIOMED, longer or (hotter diftancc a proportionabldieward, and tb relieve me from debu that- 1 am unable to pay by a
will ftand to cover marcs, at MOUNT Ala., all reafonable charges, paid by
*
Variety of misfoi tunes.
RAPHAEL BOARMAN.
the enfuing fcalon. he is limited to
JACOB BRADLEY.
September 19, 1795.
20 are already fuhfcribed to
mire*
Oftober 27, 1795.
cover
him therefore thofe gentlemen who are defirous of
breeding from this valuable ft<x.k, had better apply at To DC SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, for CASHk on
AVING iuffered much lols by trcfpaflea on mjr
wesrly period, either ih pcrfon or by Utter,jb-EDplantation near this city, I now give notice;
Thurfday the i <j*.h of November next, at the late
W.UD EUELIH, or Mr. FRANCIS TOLSOHfrjtfP
duelling houleoi RICHARD PHELFI, late of Anne- that I will profecute a:', thofe who commit the like in
Arundel county, dcceafed,
future.
_.
/-lAME to the fubfcriber's plantation* near the Fork
S/
BENJAMIN OGLE.
LL the perf^nal property of faid PtiEi.fi, con( . Bridge, in Anne-Arundel county, on or about
Auguft li, 1795.
'__*
filling of horned cattle, corn, tobacco, and
t\e firil of tills inftant, a dark brown MARc. about 1; lulchold furniture. The fate to begin at 11 o'clock.
,tn yesrs oM, fourteen hands high, (hod before, and All perfons having claims aga<nli faid eftate are requefl- ^ |~*HE veltry oi King and Q^ieen part (h ia Seine
I Mary'i county, intend to petition the general
bnnded on ihe near buttock thus K, the owner may cd to bring them in, legally authenticated, and all
aflembly
of Maryland, at their next felHoc, to permit
hive her again on proving his property and paying thofe indebted to faid eftate are requcfted to make imthe faid veltry to raile, by lottery, a fum not exceedmediate
oayment,
to
Ch"g"'
CALEB
ing two thoufahd dollars, for the purpofe ol repairing
WILLIAM PHELPS, Adtoiniftrator
the churches in the (aid pariQi. _fm *.
of
RICHARD
PutLPa.
^
755/
September 14, 1795.
' 0r ^^
Oftobcr 27, 1795.
9
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, for CASH, on
Friday the 13th of November next, if lair, if not
To all whom it may concern,
POUNDS REWARD.
the firft fiir day, at the dwelling of the late THOOTICE is hereby given, that 1 have been a lonjf
ROKE gaol on the night of the 141(1 in ft. a neMAS CRANDALL, on Herring creek,
time confined in gaol for debts I am unable to
gro man who was under confinement as a runa- difcharge, and that I irten 1 to prefer a petition to the
A LL the PERSONAL PROPERTY ofthedeJ\ ceafd, confiding of a negro woman, llock of way, fays his name il ELIJAH, and belongs to Mr. next general aflembly for an aft to difcharge me u an
tK Ui;ds, and fome houfehold furniture. The fate Nicholas Peers of Virginia ; he appears to be abobt five Ihfolvcnt debtor.
feet nine or ten inches high, vety dark cbrriplexion,
7
JOSEPH BRISCOE.
to coaimsnce at 10 o'clock, A. M.
with white eyes ; had on when he broke gaol a brown
Kent County .Tdaryland, Auguft 31, 1795.
RICHARD CRANDALL, Adininiftrztor,
coloured great coat, a pair of old coarfe linen troufcri;
o, 1795.
»-X _____ old white country cloth jacket, ofnabrig fhirt, and a
HE fubfcriber intends to petition the next Ge, .
high crowned hat about halt worn. I will give, for
neral Aflembly of Maryland, for an aft to
B; virtue of an order from the orphans court o
apprehending faid negro, if taken in the county TEN empower him to difpofc of . houfe and lots in the
" ~~ ~
' '
healj\cre- town of Nottingham, in-- property of the late hcufe
SALE, for CASH,.on Saturday the 141!! inll. at
of Bro.vn, 1'crkir.s, and Buc!;anan.
the late dwelling of STEPHEN M'KAT, deceafed,
JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff
£
WILLIAM BROWN,
ART of tha, PERSONAL PROPERTY of the
of Charles county. ,October 5, 1795.^
Surviving partiivr.
ducafcd, confuting of houfehold furniture, horfcs,
tittle, hojs and fhcep. The fale to commence at 11 A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poll Oio'clock, A. M.
fice, Upper Marlborough, and, it' not taken up be. A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poll-Of.
fict, Annapolis, which, if net taccn uusfeciuie iii«
PHILIP HAMMOND WATTS, Exr.
lore the firft day of January next, wiil be fcni to
fint day of January ne*:, wiij be fcura tU G»- _,
Number 4, 1795
General Poll-Office as dead letters.
t-X >
neri) Poll-Office ai dead Utters.
.
, '
ISS SARAH ALLEN, Annapolis.
/-TpHOMAci ANDEVV, Ai.,,apo!!i.
MJJ. William Brogden, Upper Marlbro'.
J.
Thoriias Buchanan (2), Richard fiurlc, An|olcph Roarman, Prince-George's county, Maryland. napclis; Thomas Hrgrral, Richard Brown, Acne*
HE fubfcriber begs leave to inform his friends, Capt. James belt, Queen-Anne, P. G. C.
and the public, that he has removed from Mr. Thomas Brown, Calvert county, near Benedict. Arjndcl county ; Mr». B ;iir.er, Lowir M»ilLi</.
James Crofbie, Annap./,i»; Mr*. Cagact, care of
Cliurch-ftrcet to the houfe formerly occupied by Mr. Mr. John M. Burgefs, P. G. county.
Mrs. Hcflclius, near Auuaj^lu; Ri.luru Lhcw, Her.
NITH in Flect-ftreet, t>ppofite to Mr. A. Ridgely's Mrs. Bonner, a letters, Lower Maribro*.
ring Bay.
dwelling houfe, and he has juft received and for fale, Mr. John Brown, Calvert county.
Mrs. Delozier, Gabriel Duvall, Jaires Lowry Doi frcth »'>d general affntmcnt of medicines, all of the MefT. J. and J. Booth, Nanjciu.-y, Charles county.
nald (on, Jofcph Doyr.e, Annapolis.
. '
bill quality > alfo a quantity of Gowland's lotion, belt Levin Belt, Kfa;
Capt. Frilby Frcclsnd, Ca'.vert county.
red and pale bark, cailor oil, hartfhora (havings, Sec.
Ovcrton Carr, Efq; P. G. county, a letters.
John Gwion (2), Samuel Gouman, Frederick and
_ T. EDGAR.
Richd. A. Contec, a letters.
Samuel Green, Annapolis i Tho:..as Gaflaway, AnoeAnnapolis, November;, 179$. «Ben. Contce.
'
Arundel county.
John Connolly, Upper Marlbro'.
" . . "
Samuel Harvey Howard (5), John Howard (2),
Br THlCoMMlTTEE OF GsAfVANCEl AND CoUKTS Mrs. Debuu, at Trent Hall.
X^
^ Mr. Hinton, AnnapolU i R.chel Harwood, Richard
OF JUSTICE.
Htz. F. Duley, Upper Marlbro*.
Hsrrifon, Edward Hall (3), Weft river.
HE COMMIT V>E of GaitvANcas an4 COURTS Mathew Evcnbcld, Brook Wood.
Thomas Jenings (a), Thsmas Jeoings, jun. George
of JUSTICE will fit every day during the pre- Nicholas C. Everett, Calvert county.
Jenings, Thomas Jones, st Mrs. Bricc'i, John JohnIcoi leion I P. in 9 o'clock in the morning til'. 3 o'clock Ignatius Fenwick, St. Mar)'., county, Maryland.
fon, (hipwright, Annapolis.
MefT. Byus and Fazier, mercht. Lower MarlbrdL
u the afternoon.
Sarah Lamplugh, care of Thomas Brewer, Citpycn
Samuel Fowler, Calvert county.
<$
By order,
Lucas, Annapolis.
Levi Gantt, P. G. county, a letters.
9 J. W. KING, Clk.
Patrick Magraih, Gilbert Murdock (3), David
John F. Gardiner, near Benedict.
November 4, 1795.
Mitchcll, care of William Sewel, Aunapolii; Samurl
Jolhua Groves, Queen-Anne, P. G. county.
Maynard, Herring Bay; Charles M'Pherfrn (; ;,
Mr. John Gaflaway, at Dr. Pottingcr's.
BY THE CoUMITTfcE OF CLAIMS.
Richd. Mackall, Calvtrt county ; Robert N'.'Maltci,
'TMIE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every day, John Groves, Pig Point.
care of William Syncklare, Lower Marlborough i DoJL during the prefent leffion, Irom 9 o'clock in the Sam. Hanfon, printer, George-town.
nald M'Leifh, care of Philip Hodgkin, Patuxent river.
Benj. Hall.
morning until 3 ol'clock jn the afternoon.
Robert Orfband, Annapolis.
fanes I lope well, Maryland, St. Mary's count/.
Benjamin Price, Annapolis.
Rinaldo Johnfon, P. G. county, 3 letters.
X
**L " A. COLDER, Clk.
Henry Ridgcly, Annapolis; Elizabeth Hawlings,
Jocob Igleheart, P. G. cosnty.
November 4, 179$.
Care of Maria Baldwin, Head of Severn.
>
Hannah Jones, Calvert county.
Sheriff of Anne-rundelccuntv (2), Philip Schwerer,
HEREAS I conveyed to a certain RICHARD James Jamifon Tyler, and care of maj. John Brook.
Citoyea Sallefranqur, Annapolis.
JOHNS, of Montgomery county, (/my feet David M'Mechan, Efq; Baltimore county.
Edward Thomas (2), care of capt. Thomas, Alexfront, and extending; back the whole length of the John Read Magruder, Efqi clerk P. G. county.
ander Thornpfon, AnnapolU; Thomas TiUard, Hcr'*) pm >f a lot, which I got by the death of my Duel. Robert Pottinger, P. Geo. county, a leiters.
rina Bay.
lOcr, lying in George-town, and whriras the faid Jvteph Queen, near George-town.
Nancy Urquhart, Head of Severn.
.
Rirhtrd Jonns never paid me lor it, vnd j>ave me his Adam Robb, Upper Marloro'.
B. Vallctte,, at Mr. Brogdcn's, rear Annapolis.
^tid for the rt.conveyance, and whereas the faid Ri- Ifrael Reynold, Nottingham.
Jonathan Wilnier, Richard Wells, Jonathan Wiilchud Jinns diett living an infant about two years lames Stone, mercht. Lower Marlbro'.
(hirc. Annapolis i John and H. Worth,ington, Turner
old, this'ii to give notice to all whom it may con- Wm. Sinclair, Lower Marlbro', Maryland.
Wottcn, near Aunapclisi David Wccms, Herring
cern, that I (intend to apply to the chancellor of Ma- Edwar.i Swaon, Maryland, Patuxent river.
Bay.
V S. GREEN, D. P. M.
Mils Mary Smith, Upper Marion)'.
i)land, (o confirm my title to the faid lot.
Oflober i
Salomon Spariow, Queen-Anne.
ROBINSON liASTBURN.
B'ice Silby", Montgomery court-houfff.
Oa,Her ifc 1795.
John Smith, jun. Patuxent river.
Mrs. Barbara and Win. Taylor, executrix and exe.
Prince-Ge»rpc'« county, Sept. 7, 1795
cutor of the lat: Mr. Brian Taylor, St. Leonard
THEREBY CERTIFY thai P,*«VCH DUCKBIT
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1 brought before me this day, M •
MARE, .bout thirteen and au half
- - — -•»•

-w •«r*^ »

• a

•

••••»

*••••* W V. |1

** ««%.•*•*••

-

ftuy, • bay
"™> * lett "V
D w T i PC
hands high, four- Mif. Margaret Taite, care Robt. Taite, Efq;

CASH given for Cleari
Linen and Cotton
,T<^R A G Sj ^
At the Printing-Qffice. *
To be SOLD,

county,
j««n or fifteen years old. has a fmall ttar in her loreefl*. Mayard and Whittington, 4 letten.
wad, appears to be hipfliotten, ar.d It fway backed,
Princcls-Anne-town.
HUM branded on the near thigh with the Utters M H
«' N H,
Bafil Waring. P. G. county.
Edward LI. Wailea, P. G. county, * lettert.
*,
THOMAS DUCKETf.
JohnJWecms, Weem's Foreft, C*lve« county, z letten.
y ){
TO be SOLD, at PUBLIC SAL&.MI the fubfcriber's Mary Weems, Maryland.
* COMMODIOUS DW11LLING-HOUSE, in
filing plantation, near SJ^thWiver ferry, on William Youngj Nottingham, Patuxent river.
f\ a olcafant part of this city. Apply to ihc
Monday th: i6th day of November next, if fair,
tKRN up by the fubfctibtr, on the lOih day of PRINTERS.
-^
" « the firft fair d*v, at 1 1 o'clock,
Annapolis.
**
October 1790 t fmall bright bay MARK,
QUANTITY of Stock, confiding of hnrfes, ten ot twelve yean old, thirteen and an half hai.ds
'j*u'«» and (heep, mongtt which are :hree yoke high, has a remarkable fnip oh her nofe, and fome lew
F1E fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that he In-'
«uod oxen, alfo plantation utcnfils, and many other faddle fpots, but no perceivable brand. Th: owner
tends to petition {he general aiTeuibly ol Mary,
too tedious to mention. The terms will be may have her again by applying to
land, at their next dffion, to grant Wim an art ot uu
• known on the day of fal*.
^'jOHNIiBSSEfrUS.
lolvcncy, as heU unable, to pay his nvk»\^
Primrofe Hill, near Annapolis, 7 M */ \
.
X
SAMUEL T, DYSON,
'
SAMUEL MACCUBCIN.
Ottctcr 16, 179$.
f '*>
' wck, Oftobcr 20, 1795.
Ch*rles ccu:ity, Stj tcmbcr 6, 179^.
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OnManday, the fourth day of January next, at i\\e
TREASURY of the UNITED
hour of iz o'clock in the day, if fair, if not on the
Auguft 24th, 1795.
firft fajr day, I fhall OFFER for SALE, at 1'ortHAT we intend to apply to the next PrinceOTICE is hereby given to all perfons who .r,
Tebacco, in Charles county, for READY MOGe?rg:'s county court, lor a commifuon to prove
may be creditors of the United States ff
NEY, the following property, to wit;
the bounds and lines of two trafts of land, lying in fums of the funded debt, or JtoA, 'faring af
'"
' '-TpHREE very valuibl^OTS of GROUND, Prince-George's county, called BACHELOR'S HAR- rtjl of fix per cintun per annum :
tit. That purfuant to an aft of congrefs,
A in thc town of PoTt?I'obacco, containing two BOUR, and SWAN HARBOUR, or any other lands that
acres of land, l)irg in a fq:-:rc, adjoining the court- may depend thereon, agreeable to thc aft of aflembly in the third .day of March, 1795, entitled,'«'« An"^
imling former pftWion for the luppor: of public ctT
houfc lot, and fronting ihc rtrects all round ; on thcfe fuch cales made and provided.
+
RICHARD SMITH,
dit, *nd for the redemption of the public debt " (K. "
lota are four dwelling houfes, two of which are teC.
JOHN R. PLATER.
will be reimburfcd and redeemed, on the firft e" '"r
nanted as public houicv with all neccffary buildings
January enfuing, the rate or proportion of *«£«.,'
fuitable and convenient for carrying on that buGuelj,
turn of-the friacital of the cLlt or Jlock, exprcll-d
the other two are calcu!*t4d/fc0» private families, and
tlic certificates iffucd to the faid creoitors refpcclivtl."
alfo hsve adjoining them 4rr fwceflary out houfes;
ad. The faid reimburfcments will be made at L
thcfe lots at prefcnt rent for thc fum of £. 155 o o
On TUESDAY the 24th day of November next, if treafu/y of the United States, or at the loin offi
per innum.
fair, if i.o: on the firft fair day, at twelve o'clock, V|*u£Wiid.ftock ma>' ft»d credited at theelofcS
Three other lot* in fiid town of Port-Tobacco, conat
Mcffivurs Vices and Cimprieli's vendue (lore, in thrp\.enr»year.
w
taining one acre and an half of land, adjoining each
Eaitimore-town, will be OFFERED lor SALE,
3d. The faid reimburfcments will be made toil.
other; on thefe lots it a final! d^t^ling houfe, with
thc lolloping property, to wit:
fci5
or
their _»._._fni• -""^
«
» f\ cretj
t*r/*i~titor,
tnrm in'
tn pcrlon
r\t-rlf\n
r\v to
tsvtK^I—
, .
garden, &c. that rents for the turn of £.2$ o o p:r
TRACT or rarcel of LAND, in Baltimore ftituled . bllt ,,[e ^eTS of .uomei iCch -"nnum.
county, called CAR ROLL'S SCRUTINY, origi- produced muft contain an authority to receixe
One hundred and eighty-fix acres of land, about Four
miles from Port-Tobacco, this land is well watered, and rully furveyed Jor 576 acrc«, formerly the property of rcMurfement of principal, otherwife no more
has a fufficiency of wood and timber growing thereon, the PRIKCIPIO COMPANY, confifcf.cd, purchafcd of ufual dividend of intereft will be paid; ar.d shhoueh
forty acres of which may, at a very fmall expence, be the ftate of Maryland by Mr. Mirk Alexander, and the two per centum of frintifai to be redeems;!, fl, ;oy
made good meadow; on this land is a convenient from which purchafc he hath been rclcaled. Thii not be demanded, yet the intereft thereon
dwelling houfe^jvaxh brick chimniei, a good barn, lond will be fold on a credit of two years from the from fl*Vbif| Vjkd*/ °f Jmuiry next.
fifft cliyWJfccTmber next, one half of thc principal,
41!). Try p|f vent me great trouble and i
and all convenifH^bmUings, in pretty good repair.
attend a renewal
Three hundred acres of land, about eight miles and intfreft oh thc whole, to txi paid on or before
from Port-Tobacco, and the fame diftance from Pif. the firft day of December, 1796, and thc remaining qucnce of the faid reimburfemcnt cf
catlway, this trail of land is all, except about forty
acres, in wood, and fome meadow may be eafily marie
thereon.
One hundred and fevcnty acres of land, lying in
the county aforefaid, and in a fwamp called ZACHIAII land, or fix per cent, ftock of the United States, or fr^ ft,'*!! notwitr,l\in<im E th» rrimburftn"cnfoY
SWAXIP, and about eight miles Irrjm Port-Tobacco, f;<ecie t one third in the deferred ftock of the United per cuuum, as aforementioned, be expreficd I
this land abounds with very heavy timber of all kinds. Siaisi, or fpccie, and the intereft in fpecie only, rjpcflive fum* <.f the origin,.! capital Ilw:k Ai
Bonds with approved fecunty will be required of the fon s ivho m
'
' Ail ptr.
It is thought unncccflary to give
description of the
-pirchafe will
title, in fee
on payn.cnt
On the fame
country born SLAVES, cunfitng of men, women, by applying to maj-jr Thomas Yates^f JJaltimore- certificates.
^ ^
boys and pith, and fleck of flr'ierenl kinds, sniong town - -«
Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the dsy ird
RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent
which src fome very valuable black cattle. The fa!e
year before mentioned, purfuant to direflioni of
of the State of Maryland.
will he continued fhould not thc whole of the prothe fecrctary of the trcnfury.
Anniporit, September 28, 1795.
perty be fold on the fiift clay.
SAM. lf\ REDITH, Treaforer
5
CHARLES MANKIN.
*
of tlu United States.
Port-Tohacco, Charles county, October 16, 1795. In purfuanee of a decree of the honourable chancellor
of Maryland, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE,
!r:m tlie fubfc.-iher, in trcn.or.tH
at Mr. RICHARD OWINGS'S upper mill, on TturfniKtlo woman
dnj the 26th day of November next, at the hour
tit ape, flic took
" ' For carrying thc MAILS of the United States on the , of twelve o'clock in the day, if fair, if not on the
mulatto boy, abont three ytsrs
firfl
fair
day,
to
the
HIGHEST
BIDDER,
by
the
following Pufl Roads will be received at the Geold, it ii fuppofed flic is in thr city of Annnpolii, «
fubfcriber, truftcc appointed for that purpofo, to
neral I'oft-OUkc until the fifteenth day of Novemthe neighbourhood thereof, at Trie his been Iccn ibont
fathfy
claims
againft
the
efla'.e
of
CLarUi
Ridgtlj,
ber next. S:e Note 710.
three weeks ago in company with a terrain C:ur.ui
of John, deccalcd,
i
CLEVIS, a free black, who it is probable v/iil ciiin
10. From York town by Abboi's-town and GtttifOUR HUNDRED ACRES of LAND, parti of her as his wife and pal's her far a (roe woman. A rebur°h to Hagirs town ard \Villurnfport, in Mirytwo trafti of land called THE DIJCOVIRY and ward o THREE POUNDS will be fivcn for felino, to Manir.fburg, in Virginia.
DORIEY'I LANE, fituate on Elk-RiJge, in Anne- curing the faid woman ar,.l child, and'' if tauiki
& Leave York-town every Monday by 6 A. M. arrive Arundel
Amndel county,
rountv. about
Annut one
nn#» mile
mil^ above
annv^ imii
k '« U A _ - _./•_.1.1. ^_
. .
, .
*
faid Ouumo
Owing»'j
..... at Hagars-town on Tuefday noon, and at Martinf- mill. On this lind is a good feat for a merchant mill, home reafonable targes,' paxJ hy
\VJLLIAMHARWOOD.
buig by 7 P u. Returning. Leave Maniufburg on and fundry improvements convenient for an ovcrfeer
July 6, 1795.
Saturday bv 6 A. M. arrive at Hagars-town by noon, and hands; it is well adapted for farming and planting,
and at York-town en Sunday evening by 7 o'clock.
has a great portion of wood and timber, and is well
In MARYLAND.
watered. The terms of file on a credit of three equal
12. From Annapolis by Lower-Marlborcugh and annual payments with intereft. A deed of conveyance
Without Delay,
will bj made to the purchafer when the whole purCalvert court-houfe to St. Leonard') creek.
Leave Annapolis every Tuefday by 7 A u. arrive chafc^noney and intereit are paid.
STRONG, flout, fublttmial, and /<...-,-.,
at Lowcr-Maribor.jugh by * p. M. at Calvert court£
RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Truftee.
built BOAT, of either mulberry, ceitar,cr well
Annapolis, October 8, 179;.
houfe by 7 p. M. and *t St. Leonard's creek on Wed[taftned tuLiit oak for tlif»fmme. The Icn/th of
nefJay by 10 A. M. R^urxi.-tg. Leave St. Leonard's
keel between 28 and 3* feet, the beam 12 or 15 ftrt,
creek on Friday by 3 p. M."arrive at Calvert court- On the above mentioned day, and at the fime place, in the hold about three feet nine inches to four fed,
houfe by 7 P. M. at Lower-MirlborDiigh on Saturday
at one o'clock in thc day, I (hall offer for SALE, "d of a very bndftmt model. If thc craft or best be
by 9 A. M. an.l at Anna)x>1is bv 7 r. M.
the following property, to wit:
well apparelled it would be the more agreeable, but by
13. From Bladcnlbuig by Upper Marlborough and
BOUT THREE HUNDRED ACRES of >n«»n««n inadmiffible objection. Inquire el the
Nottingham 10 Bcncdicli.
LAND, the late refidence of colonel JOHN r'?{er*;;
Leave Bladcnfburg on Saturday by 6 A. M. arrive at BURGISJ, lying on Elk-Ridge, in Anne Arundel
Marches,
Upper-Marlborough by 11 A. u. leave Upper-M»rl- county, near Simwden's river, about five miles from
borough in two hours, and arrive at Benedict on Sun- Mr. Otvings'i mill. On this land are two tenements,
day noon. Rttumittg. Leive Benedict on Monday by one of which has on it a convenient dwelling houfe,
6 A. M. arrive at Upper-Mulborough by 4 p. M. and with all out houfes neceflary on a farm, there are alfo
S hereby given, that the fubfcriber intends to peat Bla.J.:ofburg on Tuefday by 9 A. M.
two valuable orchards of various fruit trees growing
tition the legifl«ture, at thc enfuing feflion, 10 p*f»
Ncte i. Thc PoftmalUr general may alter the times thereon. The foil will fuit either planter or farmer. an aft to repeal an aft of the general aflembly, enof arrival and departure et ar.y time during the coiiti- It ii well watered, and a fufliciency of meadow may titled, An ac~l to veft certain en-ailed lards (herein
nuance of tl.e contracls, he previcnifly |iipula:ii:g an
eifily made. The terms of this frlc will be on a mentioned in the female heirs of Leonard
adequate c<)nipfnf<itioii for any extra er.ptuce that may
Jit of three equal annual paymenu from the fir It GV»/. in fee (imple, paffed in the year 1756.
be ncrafioncd thereby.
dty cf December next; two thirds of the principal
CLEMENT HOLLVDAV.
Neu
" " an hour (hall be allowed for opening may be paid in depreciation or other liquidated (ptcie
,tt 2. Half
September 23, 1795.
d? X
and cbfing thc mail at all offices where no particular certificates, iffued by the ft»tc of Maryland, fix per
lime ii Ipccifitd.
coot, ftock of the United States, or fpecie i one third

Notice is hereby given,
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S for SALE.
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WANTED,

A

A

N O f~l C E

I

k

five (iullara Ihzll bs incurred.
Nile 4. Ncws-papm a> well as lettcfYiie to be fent
in the mails i and if any perfon making proj.efa'.i defires to carry news-pipers other than thole conveyed in
tlie mail for hit own emolument, he muR Hate in his
propofals for what fum he will carry it with that emolument and for what fum without that emolument.
Noit e. The contrafts are to be in operation on the
firft of November next, and continue until the firft of
October, 1797.
-.
Ntti 6. Should any prrfon making propofali defire
an alteration of the times prymv.l and departure

they had been hurt, they turn in
look fwelled with knots on them, his feet src flat, or
rather a round inftead of a hollow; h* is about fi»«
feet ten or eleven inches high, has a flat nole, tnd U
a fmooth fpikcn fellow; he appears to he r:!ijjioas,
and-I fuppofe will endeavour to pifs frr a i'tt mm,
as he hat money and a variety of ^vatha. \Vhoever
HE fubfcriber informs the deotors to the ftate takes up and fccures the faid felloW, f > thut I get him
_ of MiryUndg. that tke inftalments on their again, mall receive a REWARD of FORTY DOLbondi become dm Ve firft d»y of Dettmler next,
and refpeftlully begs leave to call their attention to a
JOHNSTEUART.
punflual payment of thc fame. He .Ifo begs leave to
N.
B.
All
m»Hers
of
veffels,
and others, arc forbid
remind the clerks and fheriffs of the ftveral counties,

tcratioM and the difference they will make In the
termiof hiicontria.
Jftuf. Contradlors may^ece.ve their pay quarterly,
* %/
JOSEPH HABERSHAM,
*f/**
PuftoialUi,Gencral.
PuftbiaOjirGeneral.

the firft day'of Nfvtmitr next, and that'in cafe of
failure no difcretionary power is vefted in him to pre. XT ^
vent a fuit or ren.lt any part of the penalty, ffftttn
ANNAPOL.IS:
p<r ttnt.) for ncgl«a of doty.
' '
n
» J u T^
j o
»«i
** RANDOLPH
RANnni.PH B.
R LATIMER,
I ATTHDH Aitnt.
*.. .
rfintcd by FREDERICK and CAMUBl

Central Poft-Office, Philadelphia^ July 6, 1795.

RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent
of the Stite of Maryland.
Annapolis, October 8, 1795.

N o~rTc E.

^September t8, 1795.
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(No. 254$.}

TLANT> GAZETTE.
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For the MARYLAND GAZETTE; ' ,
Aanapolii, Nov.ig1, .179^.
Tttt or not Tel*.
. £'"''_

S

D

A

Y,

NovRMBBRig,

1795.

judge for himfelf. Jut they have gone dill farther Tone nfeful dHcoverks and become a credit lo bj»
Although we havt nutiy exaDeat dwellint houfes, ' connexion*.
which'' letter nila thaa'fW* bav* long lived* in, and

In addition to d* Wwos eoncern for hta teshporif
f9rac of which he never wa* permitted to enter, they welfare, 'they have like wife provided for nis fpiriusif
perfonage of confiderable importance have offered him the fee-Ample of four of the mot ca. com/on, and (iadd&ed by tUcfe Simoniacal patrons)1
'% ij expected'fhortly to arrive in thisci- pttal buildings, and have called up hit pride, a* well be it to become the foiie, incumbent of thitlptciou*
Y
.1 ty No lef* than the celebrated Mr. a« hi* intereft, to induce him to complete the contraft. church, which, inftead of being frugally adapted to
I
A
I Tttt La. He ha*, before this honour. The firft (which it to be hi* principal pajace) it placed the adtual number
of the
flock,, hu been fd* unccmi
__._..
_ __
ed u»«t tiroeiwith his company, but, in an elev«ted fituationj commanding a beautiful ani' flitationally enlarged and lurniflied for the aCcommo-f ^. H it i* thought that he now mean, to extcnfive profpecx. A lofty dome, which it* founder* dation of 'the public bodre,. Then'' may the rancour
ndtAnnapoIi* the place of his pcrnjMnent refidence, had raifed on it, thefe projeaon have artfully dwelt on even of Viddjtx himfelf be gratified i and the annual
I hire collected feme particulars refpeaiwg him which to enhance the value, and have rtprefcjfted-lp Tttt, publication of our law,, for t.h« benefit of foreigner*
ir not be andeferving of nbdce at thit time, efpe- that it would be a much more exalted and eligible fta- who with to become narurclifcd among ui, may tike
eiilly a* he feem* to be a ycffoo of a very cxtraordi. tion, for him to be perched oei the top of it, where he place without a comment! and no longer be counterairy character. I mall fay nothing of hi* farriily, could both fee and be feen, than to confine himfelf to acted by the malignant obfervttibn* that have hereto*
ml, inAead of giving him a title, fh«ll call him plain the doort'ofr common houfe*, and efpecully thofe in fore attended them. Leaving Tttt in the antici- .
ftk. Indeed he it To far from being proud thit he i* their alley,, which they aflured him' (and very truly) pated poflcffion of thefe once favoured tenement*, I *
itaurkable for taking op with other people'* leaving", were too dark and too difmal for any decent perron to moft be indulged In a digreffion for the purpofe of io4
.
tad when a houfe I* deferred by every inhabitant, dwell in.
.troducing a »ort ftory;-. » A certain ffaltan, whofa
he immediately take* poflcmoB, and (like a footPew people are entirAr free from pride, and Ttbt, improvident reign had brought ruin ori many partx of
M u a play bouts box) ketjpa it till better company I fuppofe, felt himfelf pleafed at fuco a propofal; and hi* dominion*, wat walking with hit grand vifirj whd
a* to the iaterefia of thofc whom he was to turn out, It pretended to a knowledge in the language of birds*
come*.
«
'fair fa a great lounger, tad Inftead of running about wa* not a matter of much moment to either party in tbey obfervcd two owls in Jifc«*rft on the walll of ad
the ft r tea either for the reality or the fhew of bnfinefs, the contract. It might produce an inconvenience to old csftle; and,the fultan cxprefled a deflre pf knowing
tail content to ftand quietly at hi* door, hi, only wew fome perfori, who met there once a year to make a few what wa* the fubjc'cl; the vifir, after liftening alien,
of pride being a dcfira to be feen, and hi* behaviour law*, to other* whd (laid there to execute them, and lively, informed thii fultan that the owl* were on
perfectly civil, except hit flaring in the face* of thofe to thofe who came there fometime* for the tdminiflra- treaty of nurriage between their refpeftive young
whopifs by him.
.
tion of juftjce.-./ But thefe were trifling confederation,. one*, and that the paajpt of the male demanded twenNotwithstanding thit innocence of charafleY, it can- It was 7i»*Vj buuocf, to get a houfe, and a*for the ty nintJ uilhuu at thrpprtloji of the female, to which
tot be faid that Tttt it ever a welcome vifitor. On other party, the) were too much taken up with the the other 'replied, that inftead of twenty, fifty fhould
the contrary, though he may have kept a man', houfe contemplation of their paper engines to attend to fuch be give*, exclaiming, lodg live fultan Achmet, for,
then nobJdy elfe would live in it, be U turned off* triBing matters'. Befides, they had taken a**£Jin the while he live* we (hall never went i
withoBt ceremony or warning when any hew comer bofineft, and the tenant* were (0 be otherwife providcfftn, and is dragged from hi, fUtion-bt the landlord ed for, it being di'covered (upon mathematical princlI "(hall conclude with i. ftort application of Ihlt
with a malieiou* kind of pleafure. However, he i* plea) that il ItgijUtion wa* removed further frtm the ftory. 7W*. it may be prefumed, will not be de.
BCX often at a loft, but generally find* fome hofpitable people, and jtfliit carried nearer t» them, it would be ficient in gratitude, and whether at college, or at
l*t readjTlo receive hlnif nor i* he any way 1cmpu- the lame thing as if both were to remain in the centre. church, whether reclined in eafo at hi* dwelling houfe,
loa* tboat returning to r dwelling where he ha* been The next building which they have di(pofcd of i* in- or (landing in (late on the pinnacle of the dome, we
ferior in point 01
ot^ nxe
fise to tnc
the otner,
other, aao
tad tome
fome yttaig fltall
oled All 'he
ne want* i*
u a houfe
nonie to himlelf,
ntmieit, tenor
mail hear
near him
nim exclaim,
esciaim, huzza for
lor ine young lawyer*;
(9la roughly ofed
tod he generally difcover* by intuition when the room* lawyer* advifed Tttt that he had already a pretty good Long live the prefent race of reformen i may they
ui cleared for hii reception.
dtletoil, having been permitted to lodge in it a few be it Kkrul in their ige as they are -wifi in then
It 1, hardly neceflary to obferve that Tit* hat been a nightt la every third year they further ft a ted i that youth, and may the blcffing* of their adminiftratiotf
peat traveller, though (like moft others of a re ft left thofe who had lived in it were merely tepantt for yean, never be forgotten by thofe who hive hearts to feel, of
difcover them.
ud roving difpoGtioo) he ha* not got much richer by and were fo certain of being removed, that it would heads fo
Lit ttavelt. But poverty i* no reproach, nor it it even be no new thing to give Ttkt poflcffion. In drawing a
CIVll
* mufortune to a contented and htjmble mind, and parrallel (at they Teemed inclined to do) between thefe
fttr it not only fatitfied to be poor himfelf, but it charaflen, they forgot to mention fome of IMi great NANTES, J»ff/l ioi
willing to aflbciate with that unfortunate claf* of peo- eft faultt, for it may truly be faid, that he it the moft
HB
fituatloa
of thi* town is truly dreadful j
ple. That, (like La Flcur in the Sentimental jour- iohofphabte man breathing -He ha* no fire in hi*
furronnded.
by
enemies, it enclofet within its'
»tt) he advances in proportion at our rkber friendt kitchen, and keep* the ve\y reverfc of an open houfe*j
the moft cruel terrorifl* and drinken of blood.
whereat the other lenaatt of thi* maofion have alwayt
Ittrde from Ul.
The latter have juft renewed the fcenetof horror wor- »
. Tttt i, by no meant food of a country life, but hat (fome more, and' fome leit,) lived in a different ftyle, thy the reign of Carrier. Plaited hair wat the prekit eye chiefly on large town*, and the more overgrown have kept an open hoafe, and given miny a good din- text ior the firft difturbaocet, and wet a/terwardi con.
(He better, fo that the extent of a certain great City ner, and a cheerful glafi, to thofe who are BOW driv- fidered at a fufficient modve.for beiag affailed and af.
ouy poiibly attract hit attention in comsnoQ with that ing to torn them into the Erect, or, (what it nbad,) faffin.ted.
of other fpecolatlve geniufet, a* foon u the itatt/ingi to lUw them in fomeobfcure corner among ihcmfeivca.
Citizen Mafilli, obliged to reflft force by forct^
vt ready for hit accommodation. Not many yean Tbey may no<« fay with Darius, that they are
made
ufe of bit piftolt, in order to efcape^fty aflail"- Deferred in their utmoft need
«to, be wat very handfomely provided for in a neighanti,
feveral
of whom he wounded. Thii occaioned
" By thofc their former bounty fed."
boring town, a/id had peaceable pofiefuon of (everal
«« tn .r«* i w arm*! the Mufcadin* are
But
fome
of
our
prefent reformers prefer Tttt for this
coeunodiont tenement*, but they have*latcly contrived,
by t variety of mean*, to procure other inhabitant,, very reefoo, and .difapprove of the extravagance of clamttion* fucceeded the favourite crie* of the ruffian*^
«ad he ha* been obliged to make himfelf fcarcc. the other* though the mean* which they have hither,
to pillage! to the magazine* I" At laft the drama
They could not perh*p*^haye got rid of him fereafily, to taken to prevent It are rather too much like thofe beat
the alarm, the idea of enemies being before our
of
Lucullut
in
Timon
of
Atheni
bit,they htvc invented a certain pef<rt*fii* to frighten
gate*, difpcrfed the crowds. An .armed force of fifty
aim with, which work* *bf deception. Thi* engine
(like Shtkefptarc't lago) it not what it Iccmi, and it tf;t* I Dan* Jtueil -with hi
ttied before the tribunal. Six of thefe prifonen were
"» the Uculty of <Arreimg tut poor Ttkf aody<ab<rf in again it fnfftr it him in pxrftft tt bmvt him fftnd Ufit maffacrcd in the prtfence*t>f the foldier* who had bcea^
°>b*r*. To fay the truth they.have * couple'of them,
feet to guard them. An old man, venerable from hia
tat sre ftill under fuch apprchcofion* that they are tryage, who had been taken up at a fufpcclcd perfon at
Although
Tttt
never
pteteated
to
much
leami
*C w build up a third ei greater ficc than both the
the barrier*, wa* alfo aflaflinated in the prefence of thai
«kr» pot together.
thefe connderate pcrfon* have been fo realoui for
municipal and military officers, near the column of H.
Thefe engine* have, within thefe few yean, come welfare, that- they have fct apart a nUtft for hit u
All thefe viftimt were afterward, throw a- into
"T touch m fafhion, and of courfe they have got a lhat building, which ha* been fo lately turned from the river, .mid ft acclamations and fongt. Thefe gang*
vNti of one t<* begjn^iih near the Gnat G/r. It /i/5r and confecrated to uifJ»mt it to be ao longer of mifcreanta ware competed of the inhabitants of
»ould be difficult to defcribe them accurately, becsule the alma totter of our growing progeny, but it to be- Nantts, and a number of womep, the fcourge of huihey kiva a lumber of internal fpringt which are come the lonely habitation of TV**.
manity and a difgrace to human nature. Modcft woWhen I figure to myfelf thefe infatuated fchemet, men were infnlted ( the aflianin, ran through the i
wown only to the manager*1 within, who, by the ad»wUge of their nation, can fecurcly play off iheir thut facrirkiog the young a* well aa the old, and imMarfeille* Hymn, in order to rent
**« pxut trick* to the gaping^toultitud*. -Like molating upon the altar of fpcculation trie future hope*
.general. Neither the civil nor mi
other hollow Wd empty bodiei^they. make a great of our country, I fancy I bear them prcffing their plan
acknowledged. Did thii proceed from
"we, aod therefore fetve for the prefcnt to keep Tttt upoo Ttti with an improvement on the faaguinary wcakneft or from guilt f The criminal tribunal a]oa4
" * diftuicci bat in cede of their burftliig, w[>ich U
has difpJaytd firrnneft.
Thy wiflbea
** at til impoifible, he will be wi(bin hearing, and
The tfoops have at lift quitted thi* unfortunate tow«^
" Our children tot
*ul certainly recover hit poffcffiou. It i,i probably for
aad mmrchcd to Challant. Undoubtedly the couniry,ield up their little throatt, and all
*"j* reafon that the great men of thefe great towot, and
through which they paffitd, ha* witatfled the f.m«J
" T' appeafe thee.6
Ulofe in alliance with them, have determined to take
horron, but we hart* ao( ai yet received any advice**
methodt with Tt6t, and by way of cajoling him In thii difpofidon of mind the cxpulfioa of the pro"-'
-- wahdtring
- they have
-< - fefror* will not be attended with much remorfe, and
former
c^urfet,
offered
>"» afettleraentlor life
ao4 where?- In thit it it propofcd to canton them (like an'army at the clofe
PROCLAMATION
T» heretofore the abode of elegance anct fafhioo. of a campaign) in the different pant of the country.
"iwctty, formed by nature, aad ombelliuVd bv art, Another falvo i* likewife found Tor* thi», and thefe fffbed by the military criminal tribunal of the fecorrd
circuit of the weftcrn army, to the general and com.
" >kt kit of he»l(hfulnef, and pteVaJc. they have f/euJf MMITI'. (inftead of referring thi* cental ftore
roanders of the armed force in Nantet, e« the j8th.
houfe of literature) propofe to cut the dykes, and by
1 npotf. and fet apart for Tttt Lit.
.
and 30th Thertnidor laft.
lowevey ungcnerouj we may deem this bargain, in ini.nd.ting the count let with the Rock that h.i been
'".* 'ncl? » 8»fft upon us, it muft be confoffed, th«« depofned, to mftc the cirfuen* ia every corner of the
What horror* come to Alice oar I
h»ve gi»en |,i m puafible reafon, for it, and have fiale u wife ~ at thcmfdvei.
frightful fcenes appear again to <
When Tttt it tired of ftanding la fUte at his prin- What
a grtit deal of truth in their, reprefentationi
_f
^.«t^-»^_jii : _.
*.. ^
»avt dram fuch
'
of one of ciptlhnilding, or indulging himf*lf at the fmallcT one, of
our (bil
Weeding hearted
Arc
we toit<e«(ain ihY
every ftnft that T»A» poffcfled. h: can here enjoy the cfcarma of fckoce without in^ daMa of honor and crime*,, whan (hit city will be'.
, (wlrh all the ap-peejance of fair deal- tcrruptioo. ao4 hf meani of a. rhilofophlcal apparatut^ round to be nothing bu< a frigkfal grav< I Why
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*e| ,»4»«k Jhim
look

- > and which
' r i, ak*t to be piepared for him, ntty «i*e lUfH alafliaathau takeB piece fia nit i

day* (ucceffively, and .none of the iffiffini been arrelUrt? '
" Generals, commanders, officers I whit meifures
have.you ukei ta prevent-or to reprefs. thofe recalling
attrocitiei"? Who ire the iffamni whbtn yoii'ihave
brought before th« tribunal! To wrrlllribunal have
you denounced them ? Where hiva.yo^beerij wtillt
the fsldieri, Whole command you are intruded with,
were committing the nv>lr dreadful cxccfcj ? Whore
OUjttt you to.hiy« be<j) ? Wh^hcr ought jnu trrha«e
ran when yon h«rd of tbofe excclTcs f wh»: ought
you to have done ? And, ladly, what have you

munition. Thia. acVipa ought to be countered at one. pretty fure it Is all prevented,, at leaQ
,
of the mod figrril vicWties ofthe prefent war; it givea of it."
the highell pitch to tbe glory of this brave army."

The readipg -afthis reporj. was frequcAtly inter"f«
i*; .
;-* :
rupted by the louftcll ippliufei»' and- the convention
The detail of opcritidfca j»|ainft,the marooni' fl«i
decreed, thai the artty of the Sajnbre and Meufe did our laft, has been to intercept-.thcm in their predator,
.,. ;.,, eaxurfionsy md to deft/oy thch-'provrnsn fround> nm»
not cea(e. to delcrye well of their country..
Merlin of Douai " 1 move that this fine reply to their prefent recefles. la
In the profecutlo'n of wriick
of one'r- > -" (Mr. Skia.
the placards, paid by th<> guineas of England, roiy be we htve ,0 |tmtpt ,he loft
.-.« -.- .--.. -» .- -,-.-.
potted np in firii." Decreed," .
ncr of SaVanna-la M«r) tilled,- and two printer'
' Charhcr moved that it (houlcTbB Jnftandy fent to wounded, ii> a fltimvrfti latt Friday night, md lornt
fli,.^
the camp near Paris. Decreed.
to other*; during the cburfe of thU
wounds to
flight Wounds
1*1.
*
rf
j \
(hould
it
that
motion
a
made
Deljeville
PbUippe.
*
.
'
».
.
.
werk's fervice.
.
dune r
" You ought to give ai\ account of your conduft to alfo be fent to the departments. Decreed.
Our accounts from Weftmoreland ftate,
The French who art employed; in the adminiftra- maroons hive been- threatening Come of the
the tribunal and toNhe disturbed (octety. It you hid
fevcrely reprefTcd the fir A of tlieir crimes, you would 1 t'lons of Luxemburg, the communei of the diftrift pf eftates in that pari(h, particularly Mount Terza; , .,.
Arcis fur,Aude, thole of the diftriA of Tonnere, th«fe on Mohdiy laft they killed, at Dr. BrookeV (tttlehave preventer! (he cornrniQton of others,
" In the field of battle ta kill one's enemy is trie of the c/inton of Vierfet in the diflrift of Mout Argis, ment, two white men, Meffra. S Brook and fatter,
terrible right of war; but to affilfinate, within the the commune of Bremen in the department of La fon ; burnt Mr. Stormor.t's fctilernent, and the tradi
walls of i town, ptrfunt who are not in a Rite of hurt- M^nche, and fevenl othen, have accepted the eon- houfe of Mr. Roger's eftate, Daricfton. They ««"
ftiiutior.al aft, and the decree cf the Jth and I3th faid to.be thirty fix in number, and commanded W'
ing lithe utmott pitch of barbarity.
" Gfltxcrali, officers, republicans I If your zeal is FrucYidor on the renewal cf two thirds of the conven- Johntcn, one of iheir captnini.' ' BOt excited mgiinft this firft maffccre, you will Toon fee tion.
Aj part) of dragoons Irost'.B!«ck River, we.are i«;
A deputation of the invalid foldier* prefcntcd to the formed, had marched to Mount Terxa.
it renewed in t\ill m->re dreadful manner ; you will
convention their acceptance of the conllitution. They
Coon be iccufed of a guilty indifference.
prate ft ed that they would employ, if it (hould b: nerepubthe
of
, .. " And yon, brave fuldiers, defender*
-'
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with, laurel*,, have ceflary, their mattered Hrength in defence of the re . . crowned
...._.. __
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7 _ whofe
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ire'received
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with their blood,
tliey hid already fealtd
have them public which-*->--•-—•.—into this town in orderto
th«m
you brought
_j :-- from St. Domingo. Motif. Hehruge, a French tf.'
- procure
. ..«. to
-< ii-'-*-- of the intrigues of
~™ - fpoke
fided! No! undoubtedly, you
the royalift*
you will never fuffer the Tlwv
ficer wh» commanded at MirabeJils,. teing atti'tllJff
glory which you brought frorn the ilgrth, to be de- leciuative body of their own fifhion, inJ invited the by Lavaux, brigands, be»t rf md pot "them to fli^lu;
manttuvres.
thefe
graded in the weft of France! No I you will renJer patriots to difconcert
The Prefidept replied, that the French would nt with little ccynparatlve Tofs. General
a new frefhnefs, a new (hining green to your laureli,
contend with each other lor liberty, but would -<ver juft to f-iir wimple, is rtpcrttd to Kav^
longer
in fighting with your known courage, againft the comit<ej hilT1 lhofe 'meritorious acknowledgment! p» i)iii
wardly partifans of tyranny and royalty. But we II rally-round the legia*tive body.
occaH-.n w).irh cm.nence can only COB.
diflinguifhing
Quinie
of
feftion
the
of
affe.nbly
primary
The
hope you will refpeft the peaceable inhabitants, who Vinjts fent deputation which innou.ced, th%t the fcr,
.,;o,fn,r. mnf.f.
rnn
-^
f"
cnnlcioufnefs
iKd
love the republic; and wifh for nothing but to fee
Port-au Paix w«, from t c^ufe at jyefrnt Ineipflaflenbly had aim oft unttimoufly accepted the conftitheir' perfons and property in feturhy.
attacked by i body of 10,000 brigands, in
cable,
" We expeft, from y»u that you will proteft ih* in- tution and th: decrees of re election. Apptaufea.
abfincet the all*i!ants were,, however, but
L*vaux's
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the
fupprcffcd
convention
The
ofthe
dividuals who ire put'under the fafeguard
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end,
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in<l decreed, that three fourths of the contribution
law.
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(hould
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" It is in this way and
Sundry -cr Monday iafl, a |<iny'
on
thit
mentions,
fide
will confolidate in in unnVten manner the f.iundati- maire.
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have
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L O N DON, St}t€inttr 11.
long with fo much courage and intrepidity.
PAIN, Prefldent.
8
An order of council his been ifTucd to all comBOSTON,. OBtler 30.
TAY, Vicc-Prefi.lent.
mandcra of his maj^fty's cruifers, not to detain any
Ittttr from HfJi/aJt, datut OStttr II,
a
tf
Extrafi
(Signed) VAUCEOIS, Military Accufer.
more neutral veflels laden with provifions bound to the
"79$AUOB. Subftitute Acouler.
fea.
at
with
meet
they
which
enemy's ports,
BERTHET, Secretary.
" The-Cartaret Packet arrived here on Sunday.
Letters were alfo received yeftcrday from Sir J. B.
" Nanrea. Fruftidor ift, third republican year."
VYirrcn, dated ofTQuiberon. They contain tome in- The London Gazette annunciation of the Dutch wu j
This copy i» warranted by
telligence refpccling the affairs of the royalifts on that the vail reinforcement! (25,000 men) intended lor tbe
BERTHET, Secretary.
Weft-India femte; the detention of &pani(h fhips ift
coalt
A ferioui difference is reported to have lately taken the ports of Gieat-B.itain- have not much the appear.
A R'l S, StfHmla- iQy- , . . ,
place between field- marfhil Clairfayt in'd the cabinet of nee of in approaching peace. Lord Dorc better will
The great number of the primary auembllea of Pa- Vienna; in confluence of which the former has fent be fucceerlcd by genrriT Prcfcntf, Id the government of
ri', apprehenfwe that the convenibn may nnt fpeedily in his re agnation ot the chief command ot the army. Canada A prize fli:p from Ainftcrdatn u new in tkit
harbour."
call t .gether the electoral bodies, havs declared tncm- The emperor, however, hu not yet accepted of it.
Charette U reported to have left his camp at 3fllefclves permanent till the new legiflative body is origiLATl 1NCLISH PAKAGRAFHI.
nated. The' town of Chartre has followed their ex- vne, near Nantes on account of the appearance oi a
Lettevs from Holland Hate, that the hatred, difcorj
ample, rejtfted the decree of the fifth FruftiJor, and numerous republican army.
and. rage, thit prevail between the Bativian patriot),
The expences of the king of Sardinia for the prefent anct the partifani of the houfe of Orange, have rifea
(communicated iu determination to the neighbouring
. . . campaign amount to 54^471,000 Piedmont livres.
communes.
to fuch a height, that if It was not (or the 25,000)
The commune of Orleans has ilfo declired itfclf
The war feems to be at a Hand in Italy, though the Frenchmen taken by thc Dutch government into their
permanent, ind exoelled the terrortfts from the prima- dreadful note of preparation founds louder than ever. pay, they would tear one another to pieces in every
ry aflemblie*. Tne pofitions of that town are excel- Betides the army of the Pyrenees on their march to part of the United Provinces. The cbnllituted tut olent. The decree of thc fifth Fruftidor hss been there Nice, 17,0x30 men had atlually arrived there on the rities ire obliged to employ ill their wifdoro ind firm*
rejecled with the fame indignaii'in »s at Paris. The i;th ult. and were actually on their march towards nefs, in order to prevent thefe dreadful calamities.
primary tflerablies feem by m means dilpofed to re- the expected fcene of action. General De Vins was
The fame letters thit contain this intelligence, men*'
eleft M. Louvet. It is evep fuppoied, that they will preparing to covir his retreat, by throwing up works tion alfo, that it laft a divifion of the Dutch fleet has
recommend that exclufion by in imperative mindite to near Savoga and Vado. Immenfe magazines had been, failed from the Texcl, ind that the latter axpeds to be
eftablifhed by the French near Nice, where prepara- joined by fome (hips of war, which are now in th«'
,,,,,
'their elefton.
The prima»v affembliea of Verfailles, and ilfo thofe tions were making for forming a bridge of timber for mouth of the river Menfe ; after which junction thil
of the diftrifts of thit depirtment have iccepted the the paffage of the army of the Pyrcnect acrofi the (quadron is to give chafe to the Englifh (hipi, which
conllitution, but rejefted the decree of the eth Fruc- river Nercia.
re infefting the couth of Holland.
Srpt. tc. The committee of Weft.India merchants
.
tidor.
MaiUme du Barry's beautiful Chateau of Lucieons,
The town of Caen has ac^pted the conllitution. and planters, upon whofc felicitation the importation of near Marly, France, with all the furniture and fuperb
but protefted againft the decree of the fif'h Ftuelidor. lugar from the EaA-Indiei was dttcouraged fome years glades, his been (old for one million feven hflndred
They ill continue to evince the moft unftukcn energy, fince, ire now urging minillcri to prevent, or limit thoufand livrrs. The purchaser is an American.
wife even the cultivation of fugar there, it being feared
without, however, overlapping the limits of
AW. 4. Captain Lovt-tf', arrived at Beverly oa
moderation, which mull ulti.nitely make them triumph that American (hipa will bring the produce to Eurepe, Monday laft, from Bilhoa, in 42 days, informs, thil
nd underfell us in the market*, where we have hi- in confequence of an expectation oi a war with Engover the enemies of liberty.
The greeted tranquillity ftill rei?r\> in Pan*. The therto had no nvala but the French.
land it was reported there, that twelve fail of the lioe,
-

-

WI1V1I

primary iflemblies purfue their deliberations with calm,
nefs md dignitv. They have accepted the conftitutiDUBLIN, Srptmlxr 3.
on with unanimity I but all, wiih the exception, of
Extras afaltt/tr frtm Atbttj.
one, or at moll, two iffemblui, (that of Qumte
On Sunday night laft, as a party of the fold ten
Vinets and another) have rejected the decree ot the
patroling the town, the? met a dr.mken man :
eth Pruftidor, on the (orced eledion of two thirds of
n.*\i__
/..:.._, L_.W_ us
The
in town.
lived :-.
he t:_i
i uhave
iflembiiea
the
of
Moll
body.
the legifljiive
did,
he
how
afked
and
hind
the
by
him
took
ferjeint
thought that they hive the power to declare th;mfclve»
afked him what
in permanence, until the new legiflative body (hall en- and giving him a fign of fecrecy,
news, then brought him to in ale houfe, where he
ter on the cxercife of ita function*.
morning before a

NATIONAL CONVENTION,
14. FrulUdor, September 10.
CROSSING or THI, RHINE.
Cambiceres ifcended the tribune ; the hall refounded with applaufes, «nd. the exclamation of " The

Rhine is eroded I" Cambacms proceeded to read a
Utter (rom reprefentitives Gillet and Rewbell, dited,-

toth Fruaidor, (September 6). A divifiun of the
army of Sambre and Meufe on that day forced the
Rtflne near DufTcldorf, In prefence of
paffage of the RhThe
the enemy, who had the necedary time to entrench
lhcmfel»et, and who for that purpofe had employed
all the reXajjfces of irt. " We ire now marten of the
whole of the dutchy of Berg, thc elude! of Duffeldorf
wu taken by aflault. This expedition has not al
---- to ae.
lowed th« dif*oo by which it was undcrtiken

primed him finely, and the next
julllce, where he turned king's evidence, and fwore
thit in.eight(tiiys time there was to be meeting of
the head officer*' (he wa» captain), and thit on H !lentide ev< they were'to turnt out in a body to maffaere ill the protcftants. Their meaning was to divide
the lindi among them. There were four of the officen taken yeftcrday upon his Information, nine of
'
to be
'
arj fifteen
'
' day, and' there
this
1 ' '
the defenders
brought in thia evening: I tlto heir thit ke had difcovered ten priefts names that were fome of the heads
of them, ind i number of gentlemer\, Romans,»and
th»t Athboy was to be burned to the ground. There
was pocket-book found about him. ind fome letters:
He ilfo difcovered the nimes of the gentlemen that
were to be murdered firtt, but I only heard few of
' ' , ''.
their names.
" On Sundiy nigM' tlfei, party of them attacked

cept««yet, the confStutioo } but let^not the royalifts
triarnph at 'this delay } the if my which holda In in
hindsthe thunder that crufhei the foldlefa of kings,
will not fuffer new tyrants to opprrfs the country,
Tke conftitution will be prefented u fopo is thewmf
of the. Sambre ind Meufe ihiH reft from their firigoei.'

"ken i large ^intity of

i fc^w** v»»

L/1 Vtvaa »

*W

taaw

L/a

with troops, were fitting out at Cadia, for thc Spanifh
fetlleroents on this continent.

Captain Ruft, arrived at Salem, on Sunday laBj
a
- nth
- ihe
..- left
........ he
,. which
from
,-------. (Prance),
----- Crjific,

September, informs, that two days before, he failed an

. .J rv.!t»fo«
-r .
n,;,;rt, a...
HMiii/^.l Britilh
Quiheroa
fail entered
120 /-:i
fleet of
additional
Bay, in aid ofthe emigrant expedition. Thil fleet ii
fiid to contiin twelve regiment! of BriiWh truopi, hefides French emigrants, imong whom is the count
d'Artoin, brother to tlie late Louis XVI. The wo"««
commai.ded by lord Moirx.
An extraordinary occurrence took, place on the paf^B* of the brig Britannia. , The captain had taken st
Oporto, u in apprentice, Pcrtuguefe lad, about ten
7°*" °' »r during the paffage he became extremely
homefick, and often exprc(led in anxiety to get ba<.»
to his own country. One diy, hivimj fpoke (nip
which inf\«ertd from New.Foun'dland to Lifton, n-'
went b»V»w,-bundled up his cloiths, ind coining
deck, Immediately jumped oveiboird. (P0**™?
an intent to teach the fhip) > only one perft-"
on bind faw him when he leaped »nK> tne w .
nd the fi/ft knowledge my one elfe hid of the cucumftan«e, was feeing him buffeting the waves
' bundle of cloiths faflentd Ito his back. An end oi
* *°P* «** direftly thrown o»fr to him, but he r«^u ^ lo !ouch it,' .but .before they hid reached tK
-

.

.,•»*.

.

__.

"

'

-•

farmer's hoisfe near Trim, cttt the fide of the man'i P'*6* wher« he wu fwimm'mg, he h«d ' dlf«pptlfe*,
fic« off, and beit him in » dreadful minner, then for ever ' I
T ' » "<
brple every atom in the houfe, fo thit he hid not M
COOPBRST 0,W N; O3wtr 30mqch is a veflel to get i drink in, or chiu to fit
A brswe.y 1>as been lately e«aed In ih'n p'«f«»
on he wu brought Ito a prieft's houfe is the only
place neir hi^p. You. fee, were it not Tor thefe dlf, St.feet hi length,, ae in width,, and 19 ff«

.
and in- cor«ri«s, we would be in a fid wayi bat we aie The incrc»le of tha population of Coopciuown,

emigrants,
fince its fe1
the othei

SEVERAL

i, has exceeded sJV calculation. Thirty
w .J*be added to thiaiiaurifriiins village, and
"hat arrangements are makibg for the.erecnumber th*.«nfuing.l<.JWnr jn4««*f
beauties of i'.s filiation, the delightful'
of the limpid waters o£. Lake Otiego, which
Wfairbjfom to the windows of/every; houfe in
fte unparalleled (.fntrity of its air, and the
and wealth of its furrounding inhabitants, arc
'' -* irrefiilibly arrcA the jsuentipn cf all
in Co'fX'ftP* 11 fi"" lt5 fett'C|T'eB*» on* ot
**H - ,
t^M rtrhAr 4Aitiai
il _ „•
r
. .
'Q * B*intd
*" rld rrtiAj

. ^niie of »" order fT^m the*hohouf»ble tb»e chancellor ol Maryl»nd, dirt^c'4 to me ai trullcp for colo-:
id JOHN APDISOM, ftptlce ia hereby given, that t
win offer at Public Auftion, on the lec-td day of
December ncJtt. at the houfe' of Mrs, Suria. in

To be SOLD,

1795.
In CKAJICER.y, X-.^«.T«A>, a/vj.
David
J. J[ M'Mcchen, applies for a
DAY. )<!*eree to record'an Indenture,
executed on the fourtfe-dty of March, 1790, by the
faid Edward Day, for Conveying unto the (aid David*
and hi) heirs, all hhrthe faia Edward's right Wa tract
_of kod
v Fs,BM6M PROGRESS, in Anne-Arun>e bill llates^ ihat the faid Day ha(h fince
M
Jeft lhe
' it U thereupon adjudgeflktnd ordered,
that «h* com^ltinant cauft a copy of thnpferder, to be
infcrttd, at lead three Weekrftiecefflvely, In rtie Maryland Gasxcte, before J»n«uf neit,', to die intent
that th: fnid Day, or any other perfon intcreflcd, may
have notice of thei, sppficaFi6n' afore/aid, and may be
warned to appear in this court, on 'or before the fecond'
TucfJjy in Pebtuary next, to, (hew canfe, if any th«.re
wherefore a decree nSould not b: pafled aa prayed.
SAMUBL HARVtY HOVYARD,
Teft.

' ;

NOTICE.

A COMMODIOUS DWEiLUNO HOUSfc,
. a oleafaot part £ dua city. 1 1 . Apply to i
PRINTERS.
Annapoln.
'AVlN(j fdffered much lofi by trefpaflej on my
plantation near this city, I now give notice^
tuat will profecute all thofo who commit the Hlfc itt
future.
»

rt

Auguft

*

^M^IV

•

OGLE.
BENJAMIN
-**. .-^~i*,+- -*_.A fc.r. ' ,

FIFE POUNDS
ROK8 gaol on the night of the 141.0 in ft.
\ gro man who wa* tender confinement as a ruwawny, fays his name U ELIJAH, and belongs to Mr.
Nicholas Peers of Virginia ; he appear* to be about five .
feet nine or ten inches high,, very dark complexion,
with while eye«j had 9n when he broke gaol a brown
coloured great coat, a pair {Fold coarfc lir.ea-tTO.uier>,
old .white country cloth jadtct, ofnabrig Hurt, and a
high crowned hat about hah worn. I will give, for
apprehending faid negro, if .taken in the county TEN
DOLLARS, anJ if out of the county thc above n»
JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff
^
ward.
of Charles county.
^^ '

B

LL perloni indeSted to the eftate of Mr.'WILLIAM HANSON, la:e of the city of AnnaP"lu, dereafed, are requefted to make immediate paymenr, and thofe having claims again ft the faid eftate
are dcfired to bring them in, Uglify attefted, that they
'*
property of J-ihn Addifon, being a part of may be fettled.
BURTON WHBTCROFT, Adminftraton
' Ten Pouhddgjieward*
wkins's and B:atty'a addition to GeorgeI
*
M
j Town. «nJ fome of them conveniently and advanta.
Annapolis, Nov. 17, 179^.
AN AWAY, on the fifteenth inftant, a yelloi*'
tutooBy fituktcJ. The terms will be as follow* : viz.
fellow named ISAAC, about five feet fix or fewhere the price of thc lot fhsll not exceed five poundi, To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the
vcn inches high, advanced in yesrsj has a fear on hit
on Thurfday the loth day of December ntxt, if bread, and a large one on the back part of his
rtiaj money wrll be required i and where the price
lair, if not the firft fair day,
hill be more than five and lets than fiUy poundi, the
fhouldcr. Whoever delivers faid Have to me in New*
" may,,at hi* elcAion, either pay ready moVALUABLE and h,eahhy plantation in Anne- port Forcft, Charles county, (hall have the above re^
: bond to the trullee, aa fuch, with fecuniy,
Arundcl, county, on the Head of South river, ward, if taken one hundred mi|e* from home, if a
, fdr paying the porchife money with inte- in toe ocupation of RICHARD RAWLINOS, lying on longer or fhorter diflance a proportionable reward, and
...
rf, within one year from the time of lale. When the great road leading from Annapolis to George-town) all reafonable charges, paid by
tk price fhaU b< fifty paundi, or upwaidi, tlte pur-, containing between 4 and 500 acres of land, with a
RAPHAEL BOARMAN.
*gL
difcr (hall, at his efcAiac, eiiuer p*y ready money, gtx>d dwelling houfe. kitchen, and negro quarter, toSeptember 19, 1795.
sr|ire band as aforef*id/for paying one half ot the bacco houles and ftahle*, with many other convergent
rarcbafe money, with intcreft, within one year, and liouffs, five valuable apple orchards t one third of this A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft. Of.
fice, Upper MarlboMkgfc, and, if not taken up bedie rcfidue with intercft, within two years frura the plantation is in wo<xli, aSout 30 acres of valuable
fore the fir ft day oVfamiary next, will be Tent to
mcjdow Und, an4 ia A ell adapted to wheat, coriw and
tine of fale.
Poft-Office as dead letters.
General
tobacco.
of
houfe
the
at
December,
of
day
Atd on the ijth
The terms will be made known on. ttVUay
TV/flSS SARAH ALLBN, Annapolis.
the faid Jihn Addifoo, in Chirlcs county, at 12 . Qr
IVJL Maj. Willi.m Brogden, Upper Marlbro'.
I o'clock, 1 will fell all the perfonal property ol faid AdRICHARD tt JONATHAN RAWLINGS,
(olepti Boar man, Prince George's county, Maryland*
«ilba, confilling of twelve likely country-b%Mivei,
Executor* of FS.AKCIS RAW tines.
James Belt, Queen-Anne, P. G. C.
Capt.
(jot of t^em valuable tnuie (crvauu, twelve fiorle*
November 7, 1795.
Mr. Thomas Brown, Calvert county, near Benedict*
udcolti, fame of them very handiome one cwchcc,
,
with hirnefa, and a pair of well matched h&rics a
OTICE is hereby given, that the two parts of Mr. John M. Burgefs, P. G. coy.uy.
Lower Mai^bro*.
ter; good ftock ot. hog* and cattle, among the latter,
Ba.iwttTON, advtrtifed to be fold by the fub- Mrs. Bonner, z letters.
b*K excellent osen.r, two carts, f«veral ploughs,' and fcriber, on Thurfday the jth inft. not being fold on Mr. John Brown, Calveri county.-^ *\
«atr pliautian ntcoIiU, five feather b:d* with furni- tha: day, will certainly be fold on TuefJay «4th in- Meff. j. acd ]. Booth, Naojeinoy, Charles countyi
tutt, ind a variety ot" houfthold and kiichen furniture (tint, il fair, if not the fir ft fair day, upon the fame I^vin Belt, E:q»
Overton Carr, Efq» P. <J. county, * letters.
-tlie terns, 'the fame as above. If the ij'.hfhould terms a* advemfcd in my laft advertifemert.
Richd. A. Contee, a letters.
be i tud day, the fale will commence I'.ie fiill fair day
ALL.
ROBE RTDUV
Ben. Contee.
ifttr, and continue from day to day until the whole is
Annapolis, Nov. II, 179$.
John drinolly, Upper Marlbro t
told.
f
Mrs. Debuts, at Trent Hall.
Truftce.
WM. .BAKESR. TAYLOE's HORSE, GREY DIOMED, Htz. P. Duley, Upper Mailhro'.
November i ft, 179;. / sF
will Hand to cover mares, at MOUNT Am, Mathew Evenfield, Brook Wood.
Pifcataway, the enfuing feafon, he is limited to Nicholas C. Everett, Calvert county.
near
/
~
Itttwbly u a decree of the couA'pl chancery, will cover forty mares only, 20 are already fubfciibcd to
Maryland,
county,
Mary's
St.
Fenwick,
IgnatiU*
AUCTION,
be EXPOSED to SALE, at POptlC
him, therefore thofe gentlemen who are defirou* of
on Saturday. th« nth of December next, at ten breeding from this valuable flock, had better apply at MefT. Byus and Fazier, mercht. Lower Marlbro*.
Samuel Fowler, Calvert County.
o'clock,
an early period, cither in perfon or by letter, to ED- Levi Gaott, P. G. county, i letter!.
HE dwelling houfe and lot, and a variety of WARD Euf LSN, or Mr. FRANCIS TOLSON. 9
John P. Gardiner, near Benedict.
houftrnld goods, belonging to the ellate of
-^'AME to the fubfcrtber's plantation, near Ac fork Jofhua Groves, Queen.Ante, P G. county.
WIIIUM HANSOM, deceafcd. The fale will bt at
Mr. John GalTaway, at Dr. Poitingct's.
du dwelling noufe, and a credit Will be given to pur: f
B'klge, in Aane-Arundel county, on or about John Groves, Pig Point.
^-^
noparticularly
more
fale
the
at
be
will
at
(kiferi,
the'firtl of this inftant, a dark brown MARE, about Sam. Hanfon, printer, George-town1 .
'
died.
ten years old, fourteen bands high, (hod before, and
The creditors of the faid WILLIAM H&NION are branded on (he near buttock thus K, the owner may Benj. H<ll.
Maryland, St. Mary'* county.
jtfted, in conformity to the order, or decree alore- have her again on proving his property and paying Jamu Hopewell,
P. G. county, j letters.
>hnfon,
J
Rinaldo
, to exhibit their claims, with the vouchers thereof, charges.
G. county.
P.
Igleheart,
Jocob
April
of
It lbe chancellor, before the twelfth day
CALEB WARFIELD.
^
Hannah J 'nes, Calvert county.
t*v, in order that the bid claims may, if eftablifncd
Oflober 19, 1795.
James Jamifon Tyler, and care of ma}. John Brook.'
to the chancellor's fatisfac^^ be dilcharged trom the
David M'Meghan, Efqi Baltimore county.
proeceJi of the fale.
John Read Migruder, Efq; clerk P. G. county.
concern,
may
it
whom
all
To
Truftee.
BURTON WHETCROFT,
Robert Pottinger, P. Geo. couuty, x leiters'j
/
OTICE i* hereby given, that I have been a long Doft.
AnaapolU, Nov. 17, 1795.
Queen, near George-town.
Joleph
to
unable
am
I
lime confined in gaol for debts
v
'
Upper Marloro*.
Robb,
Ad«m
difcharge, and that I intend to prefer a petition to the
Nottingham.
Reynold,
Ifrael
an
as
me
difcharge
next general aflembly for. an acl to
James Stone, mercht. Lnwer Marlbro'.
-_ w
m. Sinclair, Ltwer Marlbro', Maryland,
HB fobfc-rihers have affbrted their STORE with inloivcnt debtor.W
BRISCOE
JOSEPH
J%
ward Swann, Maryland, Patuxent river.
about their nfual quantity til GOODS ac^this
Kent County, Maryland, Augnft 31, 1795.
Mif* Mary Smith, Upper Marlbro'.
m of the vear, which they will difpofc of on mftSolomon Soarrnw, Queen-Anne.
kme terms for CASH.
^HE fubfcriber intends to petiiion the next Ge- Brice Silby', Montgomery court-houfe.
They earneftlr entrtsf thofe indebted tri them, or to
to
aft
an
neral AlTeinbly of Maryland, for
John Smith, jun.' Patuxent river.
HM»T HALL DOMBY*. on his private books! to call
cf houfe and lots in the Mrs. Birbara and Wm. T.ylor, executrix ana eie.
indelofe th«ir account), as after thc firll day of March, empower him to difpofe
property of the late houfe
cutor-of the late Mr, Brian Taylor, St. Leonard
1796, ill voucher* of debts that remain open at '.hat town of Nottingham,andtheBuchanan.
4
Perkini,
Bro.vn,,
of
,
Creek, * letters.
ritot. win be put in the hands of PHILIP B. Kev,
WILLIAM BROWN,
Margaret Taite, Care Robt. Taite, Efqi Q. Anne's1
Mif*
B(q«ir», -whT will, i n the courfe of a tew wecki, re.
Surviving partner.
county.
' a lid nf balance* for all fums due to us that ex'
,
Meff. Mayard and Whhtington, 4 letters.
poundi.
I ten
Heber Whittingham, Princeft-Anne-iown.
HENRY V THOMAS DORS
Bafil Waring, P. G. county.
i Landing, Nov. to,
Edward LI. Wailes, P. G. county; a letters.
John'Weems, Weem's Fort ft, Calvert county, i letters.HE, officers commanding companies in the ud
jl
Mary Wtemi, Maryltrfd.
regiment of militia., are to take notice, that
William Younr, Nottingham, PaCxMu river.
wms time in this prefent month they are to have a
sictt'mg of their companies atrerably to taw, and they
*rt rtqatfttd to be particular in malting a return of the
sWentees u the laft regimental meeting, and alfo thofe
Hath RECEIVED, by the lateft arrinla frorsl
_^f>>r the eorn"~
LONDON and LIVERPOOL,
of
day
loth
the
on
fubfcriber,
the
by
«p
AKEN
meettng, as the commanding'(fflftcr Udetergeneral afforfmcht of S&ASQNABLB^
VERY
A
MARE,
bay
bright
fmall
a
179;,
Oaober
have
who
thofe
from
I to hive the fines colltcVd
which he will fell on the loweft
GOODS,
j[\
hands
half
an
and
thirteen
old,
years
twelve
or
ten
**i "tended, or do not'attfijd In future i *the captains
or on the ufual credit to his
CASH,
for
terms
few
fome
and
nofe,
her
on
fnip
remarkable
a
has
high,
made
companies
their
of
return*
*'" he pletfed to have
earneftly requrfl* rhofe »nsmdrie
cuftomen,
punaual
owner
The
brand.
perceivable
no
but
fpots,
faddle
*" ** 'hit they may b« digcfted into a regimental reor account, to make
note,
bond,
on
him
to
dcbted
to
lu'", for th« purpol* of keying It trtonilued to the may hf»» hu again by applying
fennot bt
indulgence
longer
as
payment,
immediate
HESSSLIUS,
JOHN
i'
*
f
•
;
officCi
1 -

A

SEVERAL LOTS,

R

A
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NOTICE.

N
7

7

T

Linen and Cotton
R A G S> ^
At the Printing-Office.

James Mackubirt,.

T

PrimroTe Hill, neer Annapolis. 7*1

-- -

-

f ^^

«>»«« «> thoft Whofc accodau tavc been &•*&§ <"«<

»h«y«<»\

:wm

Notice is hereby given,

MEDICINES FOR SALE.
HE fubfcriber beg* leave to inform hi* friend*,
_
andAhe public, < that he ha* removed from
upied by Mr.
Church-ltreet to" the houfe former!
A. Ridgely'*
NITH-in Fleet-ftreet, oppoftte
dwe'iling houfe, and he hai juft received and for fale,
a frefli and general affortmcnt of medicinei, all of the
bed quality ; alfo a quantity of Gowland'* lotion, bed
red and pale bark, calior oil, hart/horn (havings, &c.

T

TREASURY of the UNITED STATFS
nitb»
Auguft
24th, 1795.

HAT we intend to apply to the M«t PrinceOTICE i* here'by given to ifl'perfoni who ire or
George'«county court, lor a commiffion to prove
'may be creditor* of 'the United States, fata,
the bound* and line* of two U/t/ls of land, lying in funaaof the fundtti debt, tr flock, tiering a frtfnt iu
Prince-George's county, called' BACHELOR'S HAR- Ttfl tffix ftr rm/au* ftr annum:
B oua, and SWAB HARBOUR, or any other lands (hit
itt. That purfuant to an ad of congrefi, pa(foj A.
may
depend
thereon,
agreeable
to the aft
of afiembly in the» tthirdr. day
of March,e_1795,
entitled.
*
«
.11
A
-t . __..T
.V r
f
fuch cafe* made and provided
*n*king further provifion_ for
th'e'fupport of'
RICHARD SMITH,
die, and for the redemption of the public debt,"'\
^ T. EDGAR.
JOHN R. PLATER.
will be reimburfcd. and redeemed, on the firft da? of
. Annapolis, November 5, 171
- January enfuing, the rate or proportion of tnvt to a*,
/surof the principal of tin Ml »r ftttk, expreffcd 4
Br TUI COMMITTIE OF GRIEVANCE* AKD COURT*
the certificate* iffued to the faid creditors rcfpcQivtb..
f
ad. The faid reitnburfcments will be made M tha
OP Juirica.
HE COMMITTEE of GUIVARCEI anJ COURTS On TUESDAY the ijth day of December next, " treafury of the United State*, or at the lu*n
GOET.T.ING1
fair, if not on the firft fair day, at twelve o'clock, where the faid (lock may ftand credited at the i
of JVITICI will fit every day during the pitat Mefficur] Yate* and Campbell'* vendue (lore, in the prefcnt 7r*04 ^
lent feffion from 9 o'clock in the morning till 3 o'clock
Baltimore-town, will be OFFERED for SAl^E,
3d. Ihe Iafflr«mDarfeme«t» will be madetatbt
in the afternoon.
the following property, to wit i
jt r ^ £w .a. faid creditor* in perfon, or to their attornics duly coa I
continually i
By order,
TRACT or parcel of Uhflatrm Bfltfm'ofc (United j but the' power* of attorney which mtybt
the national
J. W. KING, Clk.
county,
called
CAaaoLi.VSca.VTiN
Y,
fanu
origiconfidt
produced
muft
contain
_—
an
authority
.to
receive
the
fiid
rNovember 4, 1795.
nally furveyed lor 576 acre*, formerly the property of rtim)ntl.ftmtnt of~ frhcifal, otherwife UomorethutfU
-j,^^. their comm<
the PRINCIPIO COMPANY, confiscated, purchafed of. uful( dividend'ol
dividend'gJ iiitrtjt
cicjlion agamft the Britifh
iittrtj will be paid,
p
and althoath
BY THE COMMITTEE op CLAIM*.
the flat* of Maryland by Mr. Mark Alexander, and the two per centum of frjntifaJ to be redeemed, fcould
,it fcntiments of two claff
HE COMMITTEE of CLAIMI will fit every day, from which purchafe he hath
tfed to mjftruft and hate
J[ during the prefent (effion, from O'clock in the land will be fold on a credit been relealed. This not be demanded, yet the intereft thereon willctafa
of two year* from the from the faid firft day of January next.
pored f»t*l to m«ny of the I
morning until 3 ol'clockin theaftcrni
firft day of December next, one half of the, principal,
If we can believe the cui
4th. To prevent the great trouble and expence which
By order,
<
and intereft on the whole, to be paid on or bcJore would attend a renewal of the certificates, in conf*.
Hwover, cnco^tagtd by the
A. COLDER, Clk.
the firft day of December, 1796, and the remaining quence of the faid reimburfcmcnt of principal, it hi*
.rsdually communicatea to
179$. 9
half and intereftuhereon to be paid on or before Uic been determined.that no renewal (hall be made: And
IK determined to infift that
firft day of December, 1797. Two third* of the
from
the crown ol Englam
bat
the
certificate*
which
may
be
iffued
during
HEREAS I conveyed to a certain RICHARD principal may be paid in depreciation or other
liquiOM of hi* majefty's prince*,
one thoufand leven hundred and ninety.is,
JOHHI, of Montgomery county, (fixty feet dated fpecie certificate*, iffued bf
the ftate of Mary- in confequence of any tranifer* of the faid fix percent!
gp his refidence among loy
front, and extending back the whole length of the land, or fix per cent, ftock of the United
States, or ftock, (hall notwilhiUrhJing th* reimburftment of two
ibe imminent ganger whici
lot) part of a lot, which I got by the death of* my fpecie ; one third in the deferred ftock of tbe
United
bfety of the eleft->rate, if it
per
centum,
a*
alcrementioncd,
be
expreffed
forth*
father, lying in George-town, and whereas the faid States, or fpecie, and the intereft
fton its fovereign by an ext<
Richard John* never paid me for it, and gave me hi* Bonds with approved fecurity will be in fpecie only. rrfpeflive fum* of the original capital ftock. All per.
required of the fin* who may negotiate the fmdtd fix ftr tnt. /«**«/*
' The duke of York'* inten
bond for the re-conveyance, and whereas the faid Ri- parchafe; immediately, and
fhould
^ the leading member* of
chard John* died, leaving an infant about two yean to give bond, with good fecurily, he rcfufe or neglcft tbt Vmttd States, tearing n.frefnt imtrrr/t, an thertfort
officers, the majority of th'
old, thi* i* to give notice to all wham it may con- fubjecls hWelf (o all loft, if any,when required, he cautioned to obfcrve, tint ciurmp the year one thouftnd
Pniflia. If he fhould be (
cern, that I intend to ajaiiy to the chancellor of Ma- and the expence.attending this die.on a (ccond fale, leven hundred and ninety-fix, the vaiue-v txuearaunu
A late furvey of principi) unredeemed ol the faid debt or Hock, will
it »err probable, the prin
ryland, to confirm my title to the faid lot.
ha* been made of this land, and the plot may be feen be ninttj-tiglit ftr teitlum of the-fumi exprtffed ia the
nd the diftrift of Hamm
ROBINSON EASTBURN.
by applying to major Thomas Yate*, of Baltimore- certificates.
communication
between Br*
Oaober 19. 179;.
3X
______ town.
joffcflwns in Wellphalia, v
Given under my hand at Pltiladelphii, the dty ud
RANDOLPH B. LATIMERf Agent
tVr-in-law, a* a compenfai
year before mentioned, purfuaut to (iircQiou of
Prince-Ge»rge'» county, Sept. 7, 179?.
of
the
State
of
Maryland.
nd the bifhoprick of Hi)
the
fecretary
of
the
treafury.
HEREBY CERTIFY that BABUCH DOCKETT
Annapolis, September 28, 1795.
lime be divided between ll
y*
SAM: MEREDITH, Treafwtr
brought before me thi* 'day, a* a Aray, a bay
I
the
duke of Brunfwick ; cor
'/W
of
the
United
State*.
ARE, about thirteen and an half hand* high, four- In purfnance of ajpdecree
of the honourable chancellor
Gwmany will in future
teen or fifteen years old, ha* a fmall liar in her foreof Maryland, *!l be SOLD, at PUBLIC^ALE,
icy.
AN AWAY from the fnbfcriber, in the rant*
bead, appear* to be hipfhotteo, and i* fway backed,
at Mr. RICHARD OWING*'* upper null, on Iburfof
May
lift,
a
mulatto
flie is branded on the near thigh with the letter* M H
woman
mined
MARY,
Jo* the x6th day of November next, at the hour about twenty
one vears of age, (he took her only child
or N H.
^ |/
of twelve o'clock in the day, if fair, if not on the with her, a handfome
mulatto boy, about thru yean
3 r*
THOMAS DUCKETT.
Yeflerdsy a fevere edift v
firft fair day, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, by the old, it it fupp-jfed
(he
is
in
the
city
of
Aonapolii,
or
igiinft
ibe cmigranU; wh>
1 fubfcriber, traftce appointed for th»t purpoff, to the neighbourhood
thereof, as (he has been feen atom
OnMinday, the fourth day ^ January next, at the
trtrljr enlifted in that city
fatisfy claims again ft the e ftate of Charlti RiJftfy, three week*
.ago in company with a certain CHAELII
hour of is o'clock in the day, if fair, if not on the
reward of fifty dollar* to a
of John, deceafed.
CLEVIS, a free black, who it it probable will cltiai
firft fair day, I (hall OFFER for SALE, at Portkill inform *g«!oft anv
her a* his wife and paf* her for a free woman. A reTtofc found guilty (hall I
ward of THREE POUNDS will be given for f«M<1 ttriitory, without th
to wit;
curing the faid^ wpajkOB and child, and tf brotttht
Ikh.
HREE very valuable LOTS of GROUND,
one
'"
jge»> p\d by
TheTurkifh ambafltJor
in
the
town
of
Port-Tobacco,
containing
two
mill.
On thi* land it a good feat for a merchant mill,
_
J WILLIAM HARWOOD.
London, ptfTed through Pr
ere* of land, jymg in a fqum, «djomi»ig the cou«- and fundry improvement* convenient for an overfeer
July 6, 1795.
lintinopl*.
houfe lot, and fronting the It reels all round j on thefe and hands) it it well adapted for farming and planting,
'Biroo Hogner, the m!r
lot* are four dwelling houfei, two of which are te- ha* a great portion of wood and timber, and it well
g, hat left that capiti
nanted a* public houfe*, with all neceflary building* watered. The term* of fale on a credit of three equal
fnitable and convenient for carrying on that bufineli, annual payment* with intereft. A deed of conveyance
the other two are" calculated for pi vale familie*, and will bavtnade to the purcbafer when the whole purWithout Defy,
COPENH AC
alfo have adjoining them all neceflary out houfe* i chafe mqney and intereft are paid.
The divifion of the com!
STRONG, (lout, fubftantial, and
thefe lot* at prelent rent for the fum of £.155 o o
North Sea, paffed yefterd
RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Truftee.
built BOAT, of cither mulberry, cedar, or "well
per annum.
feveril d<y* w*i;ed for a fa'
polu, October 8, 1795. .
' ivJbitt oak for the fiamc. The lentth of
Three other loit in faid town of Port-Tobacco, con. Go»«rnment hit Ulely (
keel between 28 and 32 feet, the beam 12 or 13 feet,
taining one acre and an half of land, adjoining each On the above mentioned day, and at the fame place, in the hold aboty three feet nine inches to four feet,
Fndcritkfburg to tUe fuffe
other i on thefe lot* it a fmall dwelling houfe, with
u hoped that thofe who a
at one o'clock in the day, 1 (hall offer for SALE, and of a very Imttlfomt moJtl. If the craft or boat be
i garden, Ice. that rent* for the fum of ^.»J o o per
the following property, to wit:
it* North field, will b« pr
well apparelled it would be th« mure agreeable, but by
nnom.
toe nintcr .feafon come*
no mean* an inadmiffiblc objection. Inquire of the
One hundred and eighty-fix acre* of land, about four A BOUT THREE HUNBRBD ACRES of printer*.
»«»«ilretdy commenced i
AX
LAND,
the
late
refidcflCe
of
colonel
JOHN
mile* from Port-Tobacco, this land i* well watered, and
of which are nearly ready i
March 13, 1795.
BuaoE**,
lying
on
Elk-Ridge,
.in
Anne-Arundel
has a fumciency of wood and timber growing thereon,
county,
near
Snowden'*
river,
abotjt
five
mile*
from
forty acre* of which may, at a very fmall expence, be
DELMENHO
made good meadow t on thi* land U a convenient Mr. Owing*'* mill. On thi* land are two tenement*,
In cortfeqaeace of the
dwelling houfe, with brick chimnie*, a good barn, one of which ha* on it a convenient dwelling houfe,
with all out houfei neceflary on a farm, there are alfo
S hereby given *that the'fnbfcriber intend* topeRhine, order* ire iffued t
and all convenient buildings, in pretty good repair.
tition the legiflature, at the enfuing feffion, to paA
rttdincf* id mirch at a r«
Three hundred acre* of land, about eight mile* two valuable orchards of various fruit tree* growing
The foil will fuit either planter orYarrocr". an aft to repeal an art of the general aflembly, enu J«, tranfpired whithc
from* Port-Tobacco, and the fame diftance from Pif. thereon.
T. :. ...ii ___..__j __j
/•.«,... _ e
,
.r.i.j
A _ _*„ _ . .« ___._._ ° .. ; ,.j ,._j. ,L._;.
It
it
well
watered, and a fu
An
a'ft to veft certain entailed lands thereit)
ffic^ncy of meadoiv
may titled,
, l^«h; that thV movement
cataway, thi* trail,,of land i* all, except about forty
.
/ «U* eafily maale. Tbe term*laW iMilfale will be on a mentioned in the female heir* of Leonard HoJlyd*y.
>«« « retrogrtdd ore, t»
acres, in wood, and fomc meadow may be eafily madc^n
- of three equal annual payment* from
redit
the firft Ctat. ia fee Cmple, p*ff«d id the yew I7c6.
'!i«itar, and-at aconfider
thereon.
_
CLEMENT HOLLYDAY.
hod? of the army.
One hundred and fevcnty acre* of land, lying in day of December.next i two third* of the, principal
September 13, 1795.
thit the eltaorate af
the county afurcfaid, and in a fwamp called ZACHIAH may be paid in depreciation or other liquidated fpecie
>
i ..X-*
.
^*"<tr, fe*m» beyond *
SWAMP, and about eight mile* from Port-Tobacco, certificate*, iffned by the ftate of Maryland, fix per
AN AWAY from the fnbfcriber, living m Aa' wed in their attempt* (
thi* land abound* with very heavy timber of all kind*. cent, ftock of the United States, or Ipeciej one third
napolts, on the 1410 of May, a- negro on*V
*elesftdiffltu!ty,) they »
It i* thought unneceffary to give a more particular of the principal in the deferred ftock of the United
* ^ity to*ardt the'lnh'
defcriptlon of the above property, a* thofe inclined to State*, or fpecie, and the whole of the intereft in, fpe- named WILLfS BOWZER, about thirty-four yean
only. Bond* with approved fecurity will be re- of age, a full faced well looking fellow, who had dM
fsWun ffpa. ttarthe idea
purchafe will no doubt view the fame. An undoubted
Any perfon'
'UM, however widely tl
title, in fee Ample, will be given to the purchafcri,
to
the
air 1.
do it by apply. he r* very remarkable about the ancle* and feet, kb
oo payment of the amount of their purchife. .
ID .
'
ancle* look** if they ha4 (Seen hurt, abcy torn in and
TW* morning we hew
On the fame day 1 (hall offer for fale, feveral likely
A
A«Cnt
look {vaciici^M knot* on them, his feet arc fl*t, «
country born SLAVKS, confiding of men, women,
*« « I great diftance fr
rather a rdktad inlead of a hollow» he i* about 6Ve
' «* prwrlnB of e.nnon, a
boy. and girl*, and ftock of different kind*, among
, ,, O«ober
n/»
8, 179$.
1 *'f».' It u confidently
feet ten or eleven inches high, ha* a flat nole, and i*
which are fome very valuable black cattle. The fale
a fmootn fpoken fellow j ho appear* to be religion**
will be continued fhould not the whole of the pro*
«nw|h the line of de>
and I fuppofe will endeavour to paf* for a free man,
«'1W *n cScer and fix
perty be fold on4Hk firft day.
,
,,..
.
,
...
,
he
haa
money
and
variety
treaty will l»i
of.cloath*.
Whoever
Jf
CHARLES MANKIN.
lubfcnber inform* the debtor* to the ftate take* up and fecureathe faid fellow, fo that I ge( h)m
Port-Toba&o, Charle* eoWy,.OOober 16, 179;.
of Maryland, that the inftalment* on their again, (hall receive *> REWARD of FORTY DOLbecome due the firft diy of Dtttmitr next, LARS.
^-^
and refpeflfully .beg* leav* tw call their attention to a
l&^
JOHNSTEUART.
o '
N. B. AH mailers of vHTeh, and others, are forh»4
carrying away, or in any wife harbouring, entertatwaf
_ work and driving a cart.
in thi* ftate, Oi numDK ipeir rtmnu ana pajmnti on or employing the faid negro at their peril.
WOMAN who can wafli and iron well
the flrft day of Ntwmltr next, and that in cafe of
oft** PRJNTEkS.
TTve Punch foldier,
failure no difcretlona7 power i* vetted in hitn to prew conftitution will -^
A AT N A POL I S: ^
- a (nit or remit ay part of the penaltyy (ffttn
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Their vote at to this decree and on the conftitution cupy a portion covered by wood* arid ravine*, and tht
VAHE hatred of the*country people of Wil » follow*:
We declare to our families and road* to which are extremely bad. They muft alfo
L-M* \f thi* province againft the Englifh i* country, that in accepting purely and folely the con- pafs the Lahn, the banks of which arc very fteep, aad
,"l coaiinuilly incrcafini, j the foldier* of ft»ution, our with on the mode of re-election will be which i* defended by the gallant general Beaulien.
T
I the nation*! regiments and'the pea- that which a majority of the primary aflemblie* in our
On the other hand, general Wurmfcr, Is making
X fknu confidering the foreign troop* a* department* (hall announce * ____
every difpoution for paffing the Upper Rhine j whither
more bodiei of french troop* are marching to oppofe
Y& their common enemy, join on every
.. _-r _ ^ J igunft the Britifh military. This unifon in
hit progref*.
AMbTBRUAM, Stftemtir 10.
Ytftcrday afternoon, between three and four o'clock,
fcntiments of two claflti of men, who formerly
Official intelligence haibeen received in this capital,
to mjftrufc and hate_each other, ha* already of the French army undtr the command of general thecwrch of St. Paul, Covent Garden, on the repair!
within the few yean been
i fiul to m«ny of the Englifli.
Le Fevre, having in the morning of the 6th inftant,
wa» entirely deftroyed by'
If we can believe the current reports, the date* of crofied the Rhine at Bdberry near Urdinger. The
The flamea
out in the cupola, owing to i : careleflnef* of
Hinover, encouraged by the fpirit of difcontcot which pillage wai effected with the utmoft celerity,' and with
.
..
.__•_..__ .— _1l —.I — A*. A —.«* !_L.L.£k^_A.
»L _ 1 ^. A. _**„____ t _ .
_._
wv if ii
e . __ • .
_ ^r* ji* _ _
indually
communicate*
to all elafle* of inhabitant*, the
fuxFercd a pitch
lof* of very few men.
Dufleldorf
was in pofleffion
IK determined to infift that thi* electorate be feparated of the republican troop* in two boon after <IJ9d- pot to boil over.
Thi* beautiful building wa* thoroughly repaired
from the crown o( England, and formally ceded to night.
oMof hit mijefty't prince*, and heirs, who, by taking
Thu* ha* 'the paflage of this rapid river been tccom- about fix year* once, at an expence of a 1 1 /oool. It
up hit refidence among loyal fubjccti, might prevent plifhed at a place where leaft expected, inalmuch a* had formerly been infurtd at the Weftmirtfter Fire Ofibe imminent danger which threaten* the peace and the French had concentrated the lorce apparently def- fice for io,oool. but the iivfnrince ha* been out about
fcfety of the elccVtite, if it (hould continue feparated tined for tht* expedition oppofiiCxNewied. This bril- a year, without being renewed j the loft, therefore)
from iu fovereign by an exienfive fea.
liant achievement wai no doubt effected with the fallton the parifli.
Frtm SalurJjy'i Ltndtn GtzHli.
' The duke of York'* intcreft i* powerfully fnpported greateft facility, on account of the French having
At the courfat Weymouth, the 15th of Sept. 179},
fey the leading member* of the regency, the military made a feint to crofs at Mentz. ThU fineflc attracted
oficeri, the majority of the noble*, and above all by the enemie* forcer'fo the quarter where they expected prefent, the king'* moft excellent mtjefly in council.
Pruffii. If he (hould be proclaimed elector, which to be afliiled, which enabled thi* army, comparatively Whereat the countries belonging to the United Proii rery probable, the principality of Grubenhagen, fmill, to accomplifh their object in the manner dc- vince* have, for fome time paft, been and Hill continue, in the pofleffion of the .trmie* of France, and
ind the diftrift of Hammeln, which intercept the fcribed in the following letter from .
under the immediate influence and direction of the
communication between Brandenburg and the Pruffira
COBLIMTZ, AUGUST 30.
perfon* who exerciie the power* of government in
foflcfiioni in Wellphalia, will be given up to his faThe blow is ftruck, and the firft effort to effect the France : And whereat diveit injurious proceeding!
tto'in'law, at a eompenfiiion for hi* good fervicei,
have lately been hid in the laid United Provinces, th
nd the bifhoprick of Hitdefbeim will at the fame the pa(Tige of the Rhine has been fucceft/ul.
The following are the particulars:
derogatioVi of the honour of his mijelty'j crown, and
time be divided between the elector of Hanover and
" Between Newied and the White Town, it fitua- the juft right* of his (ubjects, the (hips of war, fitted
the duke of Brunfwick ; confequently all the* north of
Gwroiny will in future be under Pruffiin fnpre- ted an ifle of confiderable extent, which his not hither- out from the faid United Province*, have received orto been occupied by either of the conflicting parties. 'dert to take and deftroy all Bruifli veflelt, and font
L<ft night, however, this ifle became the theatre of a Britiflt vcflel* have been a3u»lly (o taken :
fanguinary conflict. About * o'clock in the morning,
Hi* mtjefty, therefore, facing determined to tale
A L T O N A, Jhguft ip.
1 zoo republican* embarked in fmdl craft, atd being fuch mealure* a* are nccefliry (or vindicating the ho' Yclttrday a fevere edict was publifhed at Hamburg favoured by the darkneft of the night, effected their nour of his crown, and tor procuring reparation and
qiinft the emigrant*; who Tome time fince have (e- p*ffige to the ifle. The moment they gained a foot- fatisfaction, is pleifcd, by and with the advice of his
twrlr enlifted in that city. The magistrates offer a mg, they took the precaution of throwing up breait privy council, to order, and it i» hereby ordered, that
rcwird of ifty dollars to any citizen or (banger who worb, in order to fee a re their pofttion i but the noife general reprifal* be printed againft the (hip), good*
Ilill inform tg«inft any one of thofe concerned. of the pick-axes and (hovel* alarmed the Aullmni, «nd fubjects of the United Provinces, fo thit as well
TWe found guilty (hall be banifhed from the city and a difcharge of mufltetry having convinced them of hi* majefty'i fleet* and (hips, as alfo all other fliipt and
d tcriitory, without the leaft regard to rank or rJae intention of the French, they commenced a heavy vcflels that (hall be comniiuaoned, by letters of marque,
mkt.
. '
and inceflant fire of cannon and mortan, and at inter- or general repiifali, -dr otherwife, by hi* irujclty'*
TheTurkifh ambatTiJor who refided fame time at val* kept up a well directed fire'of mufquetry. The, commiffioners for executing the office of lord high idLcmdon, pifled through Prague oa hi* return to Con. French, in their turn/ opened all their batteries on the m'tral of Great-Britain, (hall and may lawfully feiza
liminopU.
'
enemy, aad the report* were lo tremendoui, that the all (hip*, veflcl* and good* belonging t« the United
Haw Hogner, the mlnlftrr
of Holland at St. Pe*'"***""'""
" earth (hook feveral leagues from the fcene of a61 ion.
Provinces or their fubjccli, or others inhabiting within
kifliiirg, has left that capital with his family and Tuite. / Neverthclefs, the brave republicans maintained their any of the territories of the arorclaid United Province*,
enterprifc, with that calmnef* that alway* decide* the and bring the fame to judgment in any of the court* ol
fate of battle*. They foon elevated their work*, till admiralty within hi* nujelty'i dominion*,
COPENHAGEN, ^^15.
'
And to that end his majefty's advocate general, with
Tht divifion of the combined fleet, dellined for the they were enabled to eftablifh thccifelves in the ifle,
North Sea, pafled yefterday the Sound, after having and till the moment I now write to you, all the efforts the advocate of the admiralty, are forthwith to prepare
of the enemy to diflodge them were fruitlefi."
a draught of commiffion, and prefect the fame to hi*
(even) d*ri waited for a favourable wird.\
majefty at thi* board, authoring the comraiffioneri for
Go««rnment hu Utely grimed parj of the palace of
LONDON, Stfiimbtr 16.
executing the office of lord high admiral, or any perFrtdirkkfburg to (lie fuffitreri during the late fire. It
.. c ftill
,......*....
u..U c. tent*
« ..,..
The meeting of parliament for the difpatch of bufi- fon or perfont by them appointed to iflue forth and
u taped that thofe who are
living under
in
lie Northfield, will be provided with lodcinas. before nef> " «ccording to the snoft previlent report, fixed grant letters of marque and reprifal to any of his mathe ninter ,fe*fon come*a on In many flreett thev for Thurfday the J9th of OftobaV. Intimation to that jefty'i fubjects, or others, whom the faid commiffi&ners
f ^^"J 6tly ^^ '" J"1^ 1'1"'l°,r lhe "PP1**
»*»« ilretdy commencedd ;rebuilding the houfe, , fome effea U "P8^^ in Saturday', Gazette.
A difTolution, it it believed, will take place about hending, feizing and tilting the (hips, veflels and good*
f which are nearly ready to receive their owcer*.
belonging to the United Province*, and their vaflala
the middle or end of November.
and fubjcct*, or any inhabiting within the countries,
Yefterday
informationtwat
received
that
the
Spanifh
DELMENHORST, Sefttmlfr i e.
admiral, Mazarredo, had failed to join admiral Lan- territories, or dominion* of the aforcfaid United ProIn confeqacQce of the enemy having crofled the gara in the Mediterranean. Bjr thit junction the vinces i and that fuch powers and claufet be inferted
Rhine, orders are i flu ad to tht* army to bold itfclf in Spnifli fleet will be increafed to 31 fail of the line.
in the faid commtfioo as have been ufual, and are acrttdiwfi id mirch at a rery fl\ort notice. It ha* not,
Srft. 17. We are lorry to acquaint the public, that, cording to former precedent*. And hu rnajcfly'i faid
u J*f, tranfpired whither wi (hull move ; but it i* by the lift advices, the Cape of pood Hope had not advocate general, with the advocate of the admiralty,
ft*rr that the; movement will be an advanced rather furrendered.
are alfo forthwith to prepare the draught of a cotnmif&' fa * retrograde one, tt'the bippgc it to ^nareh in
It appears' that the people wiflied to form an inde- on, and prefent the lime to his mijefly at this board,
<h«rtir, and-*t aconfiderable diltance from tlie main pendent government of their own, and were making luthorifiriK the fai.i commiffioners for executing the oftodTOf the army.
vigorous preparation* to oppofe any force which might fice of lord high admiral, to will and requii s the High,
Thit the electorate af Hanover is the object of the be brought againft them; in coofequence of which court of admiralty of Great-Britain, and the lieute*
fcfltcb, fe*mi beyond all doubt; and fhuuld they admiral Elphinftone had fent to St. Helena for rein- nant and judge or the court, hi* farrogate or furro'u««ed in their attempt* (in which I cannot conceive forcemenu, and 400 men had failed, or were pre- gate*, a* *lfo the feveral court* of admiralty within
tfcekift dutifully,) they will act with a new degree of paring to fail, in the Amiflon Irotn that place, when hi* mijedy'* dominion*, to take cognizance of, and
" tity rovardt the'inhabitinu j tht French very the Difcovery, c*pt«in Vancouver, left that place.
judicially proceed upon »11 and alt manner of capture*.
Wim frpa.itarths idea of Englifhmen and HaneveAdmiral F.lphinfton had anchored in Falfe Bay, feizure*, prize* anJ reprifal. of all (hips and good* that
rum, kowevtr widely they ought to be diftinguilh- where he took three Dutch Inaiamen, and wa* wait- are or (hall be taken, and to hear and determine tha
ing for fuccoori. He di I patched a brig from Rio dc f«me-i and, according to thecourfeof admiralty, and
_ TMs morning we heard a very heavy cannonade, Janeiro, to haHen the fleet with the troop.
'
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UK proving of ctnnon, as/it might have been other- trade" had yefterday a meeting at Tom'* coffee-houfe, Provinces, or their vaflals and (ubjecti, or to any other
*" It u confidently faid, that, the French broke ,o u^c jnto COnfider»iion the prefent pofuton of their inhabiting within any of roe countries, territorie* and
urwih the line of demarkation, and in one place commerce.
'
dominion* M the aforcfaid United Provinces, and that
|>IW an cScer and fix Praffian private* I Thii inThe force of the Spaniard* In that part of the world, fuch power* and clanfe* belnferted hi the faid comP><** ** tr*"'y wl11 ^* d"me^ ' P*""11110 bX the and »be dubiety at leaft of their defigns, excited a rea- mifflon a* have been ufual, and are according to for*" P»<>fic«tor.
fonable alarm in the inindi of men, who could not mcr precedent*.
: _j
.
but coftfider the capture of two veffcr* bound to Spaio,
Aad they are Jjkewife to prepare, and lay before hit
0 P P E N H E I M, Stftc+br J.
by one of our cutter* as an act of hoftility, which with uiajefty at lhi«.bp«rc]. a draught of fuch inflrufllon* u
Ytfterday at i* o'clock the conttttuiion wa* ftnt to eqoal promptitude might, without a formal dcclara- may be proper, to be fent to the court* of admiralty in
Jljhe troops co.np.fing the army before Meotx. tion.'be aniweredon iheir part.
' hit msjellv s foreign governments and plantation*, fcf
fk« cHrifthution w»» urvTntraooflr ajontcd. But not
The minjfter will be applied .to upon the fubject.
their guidance herein, at allo anotbee-draught of inr\Afkt.-l_
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Thtn feenu no doubY but' that' the
hav« ftruction* for fuch ftiip» M (hall be eommiffioned for the
'Tlve Punch foldier, who'hope* 'with r»»fon, 1h«t formed the project of raarchin* along the right banka purree* aforementioned.
w cotiaitution will rtmtdy the h-ilt which their of the Rhine, and to Mtack Mentt fafi the fid«of
Stpt. ^^. O^.ba^rday d^fpatehe* were rectlved at
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S<>6 of thc'f^nicr'rtyficiaiJ* would kill tha army of lO.OOo Auftrian*, whkh>v reO*ated to Rjt. Warren, daicd Qaiberon Bay, Sepi/9, and hrouglU
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ilngen, foar^lti from Duiraldorf» wh«a th«jf«c. to Pljmxuh hjr the Artoi*. Sir Edward Nagel. la
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»
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Not only deceived in our expectation*, but threaten^ in Mallow-lane and ia othct ftreeu, with drawn Is*
thefe difpetcNet the commodore late* hii having r«ceived intelligence, from La Vendee, that in confe- ed in the perfon* of our chief*, fome of whom have bre», cut them in a miferable manner and ftabbco1 them,
qnenceel a grand council of war, held at Nance* by been bafely maQacred, othert arrefted in violation* bf mod inhumanly. It wai truly lamentable to be bold ta
the republican general*,'all the national guard* of the treaties, oar battalion* are again aflerabled and feveral old man, at North Bridge, endeavouring to run aw,.
neighbouring commune* were directed to »<ren»blc jn victories have v already figneliztd the new campaign overtaken by one of thefe murderer*, knocked dowi
that city, in order to crofs the Loire and make a tun- which we have recently opened. It u thu* then, Sire/ and pierced through the body !
On Monday night the dragoon* attacked met nd
oat attack upon the Vendeant. The national guard* with thofe arm* in our hand*, which are deftined to
having at fir It declined, and afteward* abfolutcly re- combat the enemiea of king*, that we prefcat ourfelve* women, at an early hoar. On Coal-quay they bock
fafed to participate in a mcafure merely calculated to before your majefty, and that we folicit you to unite ed down and dabbed a poor failor at Soutbgatt tbt»
caufe Frenchmen to maflacre each other i the general* your .armie* to ours, to concur in the re-edablifluncat violated a woman a virtuous woman, a nunled ira.
t tbcmielvet at tha head of the troop* of the line, of our lawful fovereign on the throne of hi* anceftor*. man. A Mr. Baxter of Grattfn ftreet they ferociouflt
ely arrived from the frontier*, reinforced by fome Long, too long, h»s the blood of England and France cut with their fabres at the end of Broad-lane. I, __,
requiuuon men, and this force, confiding of 14 batta- been flowing » the two nations feel the neceffity of a North Main-ftreet, they attacked Mr. L. Conaor aal
lion*, marched againft Charette i who apprifed of their juft and honourable peace; but fuch a peace can only another gentleman on their coming from the pity,
intention, advanced to meet their, between Mache- be procured from a monarchy. Did an opportunity only faved their live* by the greateft intrepidity. '
coult and Noirmoutier, and attacked and defeated the more" precbut to your roajefty't bean ever occur r Did broke every lamp in Pifhtmble-lane, South
republican army with fuch daughter that fcarce four one ever exift more glorious than that which now pre- ftreet, and denolifbed many boafes of ill fame,
battalion* of the conventional troop* efcapod. The fent* itfelf, for concurring in the re-efttbliJhment of a are the deedt that are allowed to be perpetnied iB|
garrifon town, daring three day* and three night* fa.
commodore obfervet, that although he has not yet re- king upon the throne of France f
Such, Sire, are our wifhet i fuch alfo are our hope* t ceffively, without 'control >or interruption Soch it
ceived any official account of thii action, yet he ha*
every rcuon to believe the above information to be and your royal heaVt it too magnanimous to fufrer us the manner that the lives of citizens are fported with
to be difappointed in our expeditions. Relying on in a city numeroufly provided with conHtblet, uid
tree.
«- -«three ftaff officers.'
"~ aftually
'' * were
~~ L " ~ there
Yefterdar government received further difpatchet the generous protection of your arms, we will con- where
We (hall not hefitate to tflVrt that thefe barbtnoi
from Sir J. B. Warren, dated the loth init. brought tinne to combat your enemies and our own. Acto Plymouth by the Dolphin cutter of 16 guns, which quiring an acceJuon of nrength from affiftance thus wanton, and bloody excefle* are fhtmeiully dif|rate'ui
powerful, our foldicrt will become, if poffible, more both to the civil and military power*. Why wen fuck
arrived there on Saturday.
* Yefterdty Mr- Windhtm went to the duke de Bour- formidable tharvever. Until the arrival of that hap- butcher* allowed to remain in the city after the ic-tk
..
on &*.
_._..
had laid down their arms
_
_ regiment*
bon, at Lafabloniere** hotel, Letcefler-fields, to in- py epoch, we will not ceafe to addref* our* vow* to and 1 13th
form him that the ncceflary arrangement* for hi* de- Heaven for the prefervation of your mijefty'i life, and turdty afternoon ? Why, if a city mud be cwrfed ftitfc
partureare now made; and this day the.duke with hi* for the welfare and profperity of your fubjefl*. With fuch guefti, were they not confined to their jiutrten)
tuifc, fet out from London, to embark for the coaft of thefe fentiments, joined to thofe of the mod profound O* why, if opprefuvely thrown on poor publican*.
were they not dilarmed ? Why allow the peace of on*
nipoft, we befeech your mtjefty to believe us ever,
Prance.
hundred thoufajid iphabitinta to be diflurbed for t
Sire, your mod obedient and mod humble
By the Pan* paper* of the 1 8th and tgth inftant,
moment, by the qaarrelt of inhuman Crimps, paid by
fervent*,
which arrived by exprefs thi* evening, we learn, that
the very people they dare infult aod. mal-trcat f Br
The royalifts ol La Vendee,
general Jodrdan U preparing to paft the Rhine, at the
what law of juftice, rcafoo. or good policy, will t*
Chevalier CHABITTI,
bead of 80,000 men, to co-operate with Kleber,
armed banditti be allowed to roam like tygen twor,
SAFIRBAU,
whofe frmy is dated to have confided of »5,000.
multitude* difperfcd and unarmed ?
COBIV, Knight of St. Louis.
The pofiefiton of the Ifle of Newied it mentioned aa
Thele are queftioni thtt general* and mtgiRiatet
Head quarter* at Belleville, }
affording him a certainty of fuccefs. Kleber is faid to
may taxe time to anfwer at their luxurious tables, at
J
Juneai, 179$.
have continued hi* march along the banks of the Rhine,
the hour of 5 o'clock, when the hungry citicen i* Qicrd
after leaving a ftrong garrifon in Dufleldorf, with a
by their myrmidon* i but how they will repair the IDview to attack the fortrelt of Mulheim, which ferve*
BELFAST, Stpttmlxr it.
to cover Coblentx t he will then join general Jourdan,
Thii day'* packet bring* n* Parifian newt down to
and their united force* are to attack the ftrong fortreft the fth inftant, inclufive. Nothing of importance hat
at a lof* to know. Yet, we (ball be told that theft
of Bhrenbreitftein.
occurred. The convention are occupied in receiving
, Geaeral Pichegru, with If esooo, occupied the bank* the returns from primary aflembhes. It appeart that are the friend* of good
, and the
of the Rhine, (roan Huningea to the fpot in which a oonfiderable majority of thole received are either the people!
Jour dan's army is now Rationed. The two armie* are filent on the decree of re-election, or have concurred
to commence hoftilitie* at all point*, unlefs the empire
JCNOXVILLE, OAfcr.
with the convention : in the mean time the aflcmblic*
confents to the immediate conclufion of a peace.
themoccupying
are
and
permanent,
continue
Pan*
of
Ittltr frtm m gnaltmtn at VdRtt Bkd.
of*
Extrafi
Letter* which have been received at Paris, from
with the citie* in the department*
organizing
in
fclve*
tbii l*w*, JuttdOBtkv 17.
bitfrin'dln
tt
hmjt,
been
ha*
hoftilitie*
ol
Bade, mention, that a ceflation
at *ith fome
well
at
opinion,
fame
the
to
adhere
who
governor Blount wa| informed
morning
Yefterday
"
agreed upon between France and the Italian ftatot.
of the armiet. The convention .on their part are by a meffage from Alexander Cornell, that bimfclf
____ Fnm tbt IQNDOAT GJZETTl.
taking meafurct to (lop thefe communication at iar with tl»e oilier Creek chiefs, wilhed to bm their a,
at they can, by rendering travelling at difficult a* trcxluflion to him on the footh of the Tenaeflee, 10
; " Toefday, September 15.
"*——~
Which he agreed. J wa* a witncf* to the Ottetw|,
gxtrmg tf « lattr fnm Hattm** flora tf tbt mari*n, poffible.
The Parifian paper* are rnoftly againft the conven- about a quarter of a mile in advance of old Fort Lo»tt bit gratt tbt Jmkt tf PtrtUutJ, taltd Ttmfie, N*uiG*lifi*. tv» btotgrtA liagnu tt tbt H. W. tf tbt dty tion, and are extremely free in their remarkt on it. don, on a beautiful eminence, in a large optn &d4,
Such deputation* u confirm the decree, «re received where the governor, accompanied by the honoursbk
/ Mtxtttt jtpil 25, 1795.
convention t whilft Jstne* White, reprefentauvc to congrefs from thii ttt.
" I have the honour of acquainting yoor grace, with enthufiadic applaufe by thecoldly
received, and "ritory, colonel James White, of Knot county, capuia
are
it
againft
protett
who
thofethat, in obedience to yoor inftruftions, I proceeded
mean time Rickarrf, of the federal troop*, tnd'ihejtgeoti oftU
the
in
\
fitting
the
of
honours
the
refufed
brigadierwith
company
in
from Ron terry to Nootka,
of Cherokeei, colonel M'Kee and Mr. Dip (moor wtusd
acceptance
the
ia
unanimou*
tlrnoft
are
parties
all
general Alava, the officer appointed by the court of
conftitotion.
the
their arrival. Cornell and the chief* approscketi unrelative
negotiation*
the
terminating
Spain, for finally
The inhabitant* of Bel ft ft have a peculiar right to der the dig of i he Uuited States. The ceremony v*t
to that port, where, having fatiified myfelf refpeding
the ftata of the country at the time of the arrival of feel for and fympaihire with their fellow-citizen* of the embrace of friendlhip, and the fmoakivg the pip
a fample of that of peace, after which mutual profeffions of pcaci tad
the Spaniard*, preparation* were immediately made for Cork, who have lately experienced
difmantling the fort which the Spaniards had erefted kind of military dragooning to which Belfaft wa* de- friendship took place, and the .Creek chiefs, togetbef
have with the Little Turkey and the other principal chub
on an ifland that guarded the mouth of the harbour, voted, in the fprint; of 1793, and which would
had it not been for of the Cherokces, accompanied the governor 10 to*
tnd embarking the ordnance. By the morning of the been executed in in full extern,
whofe garrifon. This is the (uft interview that has ever tsia
s8th all the artillery were embarked, part on board hit the coorageoo* ftaod made by THAT BOOT,
place between the Creeks and any officer ol gorcr*.
catholic ratjefty't floop of war Aftive, and part on name will be immoral in the annals of Ireland.
If Cork had had five hundred volunteers in array, mem * the par^t of this territory.
board of'the Sam Carlo* guard (hip. Brigadier-gene" There is now at this place a full reprefenratloo of
ral Alava and myfelf then met, agreeably to o»r re- (he would not htve tamely witneOed the noonday murfpaetivo indruaiont, on the place, where we figncd der of her citizen*, and the violation of her wo- the Cherokee* and Creeks, having for their objeft to
ftrengthen the chain of friendfhip between them mi
and exchanged the declaration and counter declaration men.
Ordingen, where tfce French croffed the Rhine firft, the United States, and all appearance* warreat IB*
for reftoring tho(* land* to hit majefty, a* agreed upon
by the two court*. After which ceremony I ordered previous to their taking poffeffion of Duffeldorff, it hope* that it will long cobtinue. There are allb at
the Britifh flag to be hoided in token of poffeffion, upward* of. i jo miles below Mentz. The neutrality thi* place tevcral Chickafawi and CboAatv*. with *
and the general gave direction* for the troop* to em- of the king of Pruffia was extremely favourable to the wUb to reftore peace between the Creek* aod Chickathe Rhine,
in eroding
republican*
...of <»w«l but It i* to be feared, from" the late attack of
-. bank
. .a* the right
-._,.
e
.. - .
bark.
cooc]ufiu M &
^.
- tbe {
that nver oppofite to Ordingen belong, to his m.jefty, , he former
and by pamng at that pl«ce they were enabled to turn j,^ ctn j,e done."
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the right lank of the Auftriaai, without firing a (hot.
ADDRESS
The paflage of the Rhine, which has coi fo lit(le
T/Zfct Bltd-bnJi. OBtbe it,
Of the chief* of the army of La Vcadee :o hi* Bri- lof* of blood, !* one of the mod important events of
v t. ( tit,* iW ,/ tbt ftmrj
an
have
to
foppofed
naturally
be
m*y
and
war,
the
tannic majefty, brought to England by on* of Chaimmediate effeel in producing peace on the continent.
rette't aid-de-camp't.
YOU, with the famtlica with yon on your way to
He would be a wife mm, however, who could tell Ntlbvillc,
SiaB,
mav paft the wildernef* from Souih-tieft
bepeace
The rojalifta of La Vendee are about to lay their whether it will hive any effeA in procuring
Uck, without a wujtary cfcort.
Bledloe'*
r.6
Point
fentitneuu, their wifhe*, and their hope*, at the feet tween France and the Englilh government. John without the le»d apprehcnfion of injurie* »l (he b*«di
to
yoked
n
paddy
poor
t
alas
(tnd
baftridden,
i*
Bull
of the greateft tnd *»oft generous of fovereign*. For
of the Cherokees or Creeks : (hi* affurance to you u
thcf* three year* pad, we have not ceafed to combat the fame car) by t fet of men whofe fydem if we *nay founded upon the pacific coodocl of theft nation* Inr
caicu,
human
all
baffles
year*,
four
left
the
from
judge
for the re-edablifhment of the throne and of the altar.
upward* of fix month* paft j upon their rtpeued HWhilft France, 'either rhe vi&im or the accomplice of latioo.
(urance* of peace and general good condiiA during-iiil
the tyrants, by which (he it governed! threaten*, fiace
period; and laftly, upon the atlurancts given me Car*
CORK, Sipttmkr it.
that period, »* well with her principles at her arm*, all
my (arrival at thii place yefterday, by the Lower Oe_._
the (Latei leagued tgtinft her, a handful of Frenchmen,
Laft Jaturd.y ni|htandon Sunday, the peaceable rokeea, at the head ol'whom.'.nd her* prefent, tit
ufane and John Watt*, the Bloody Fellow, the Gltf*. Dick Jofgroffcfl ufage
habitant* of this city received the gmflcfi
faithful to their God and their king, brave all danien, inhabitant*
{uroiount all obftaclet, in order to reftore happkan to the mod barbarous treatment that a ruffian and wanton ticc, Double Head, Talotilka, the Otter Lilter, tad
foldierv could poffibly commit in a ftormed town or otbert The Little Turkey and the other chkf» of Mi
(hc'r country and tranquillity to Europe.
Sometime* conquered, and oftncr conqueror*, our enemy* country i after the citizen* bad Wen alarmed town, tre on the way, andLmay be capcfiei] to arrive
defeats at well at our vl&oriei, htve cod tiie arm'let of for two day* and interrupted in their bufinefs, their with the Creek chicit.
the convention more than 300,000 men j but uafortu- fliop* (hut up by order* from the chief rai|iurite, and
At foon a* the conference ip o»er, Urge ptrtie* will
nately, fuch an important Jiverfion, in favour of the their live* endangered by the diffcntion of two rcgi- turn out _
to hunt, and at the trace to Cumberland ' "'
combined power*, ha* hitherto ferved only to exhauft ment* and their officers, the forces that had been c.lled through; their" nu'n^r«7fOMBda7riiey'niuft ^ «>«cefl'>T
oar mean*, and to weaken us, in ft 6*4 of procuring u* inJW qoclUh* in<urre<SUoiK proceeded to the moft li- ftcqncntly crpf* il, and perhaps fopetimet encarnp
near jtf but in either cafsy the traveller* have nothin|
.
^
*-_sn..j
^-.. -A.
aft* -m.
theeftifUnce which we had a right toexpec), a* wall cenrlout
from found policy, a* from the promllet of thota who night in many qutriers of the town, and beat many to fear from them neither murder aor theft.
were allies of the canie which we defend. At laft wo* people in the molt tiefperate manner. The Loutb miSuch *r« the atTurance* of th* Indian* and uch It
iearn that the wh'te flag i* floating on the coaft of Bri- litia and yth dragoont were principally guilty of thofe my belief, a belief not founded roer*ly Upon the prei«'
an- lent
me military difID (he
M4,Bi.vEi U, to
p, difgraccful
w.v»,,»^ nt
.«»,_,U|I atrpcitiea,
>u» fhovkiog
. v.»..v.u the
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. ,--^- have
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1 jnuft conteu
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in which
a/Turancet in
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m* which tbay bad for a moment bmitidiwed to cipline a* they are frieTOu. to unoffending citi«n. faith, but alfo upon their nail condua a* before fl««d
lay down, in cwiVontoce of a formal paalfe tWR oi> but ^' ^ ««3I|,J*. » »« 5 o'clock on Sunday after- and u pon the general tppeaVtnce of things.
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So far for aflurancat on (he, P«" »f the I""11"0*'
fch» (hould'b* ffttdjl/ and* for the rf-eftabliOuncnt , noonj ti* ymwtfXH* fallied forth into jhe Itreets,
WW»di1.tVp^li4»'er«»i«>»Wly, at North Bridge, hava now w recommend to voa. and o«hu t«v<H«
A,
tltij^tf.

wharever foun.

\

rpHS fubfcfiber, beftrf tntnoilfed by Mr
lat clerk of the Council, to receive, for bit oWn
I late
ufe, alll fe
fee. due for the ifTuing of militia commifloM
prior to the twenty-fecond of June I.ft, beg. leave rtf«
fpecVolly to remind thofe officen who have not paid th»
fame, that fmall U the fee i., the aggregate ii in objeft with him, and that he will be very thankful tb
thofe who (hall be conflderate enongh to take iocs*
Wovetnc 15, 179$.
rE, fljbvcmber
By the SENATE,
RESOLVED, that the declaration of the General convenient method of forwarding to him, at Alma*
piaffed thi* diy by noth. branch*, ot the le- polit, the fnm. due from them refpe^ively.
JOS1A3 W. KINO.
/
elative to the Prefident of the United State*,
in the Atinepoltt, Eafton, Frederick, Balti
TOREWARN all perfon. agalnft, hontiog with
more mad George-town new.-paper.
dog or gun on my plantation after thi. date, ai
By order,
may czpc£l to be dealt by agreeably to law.
H. WARFIELD. Clk.
ABSALOM R1DOELY.
THE General Aflcmbly of Maryland, impreffed
/
November >c, 179;.
with the livelieft fcnfe of the important and difinterefted fervicea rendered to hi* xpugtrv by the
PreGdeni of the United State*, cal^iya that the T> AN away, on the nth of September I.ft, a ne.
profperity of every free government I* promoted by the XV **"> W)P named JERRY, about five feet five or
exiftence of rational confidence between the people fix inche* nigh, of a yellowifh complexion, ha* loft
and their truftee*, and i. injured by mifplaced fnfpici- fome of hi. fete teeth, and ha. foro* whelk, on hit
On and ill-founded jealouly, conudering that public belly, railed by t fwitchi it i. uncertain what cloatkoj
virtue receive, in heft reward in the approving voice of he ha. with him ; it i. very likely b» will attempt to go'
a grateful people, and that when thi. reward i. denied to George-town or Baltimore » it 1. probable he KM a\
1795.
to it the noblf ft Incentive to great and honourable ac forged paf., and may change hta name. Whoever takc4
Tkvfa,
tion*, to generou* zeal and magnanimoui perfeverance, up the f.id negro, and fecurc. him fo that the owner
to prefume yon htvt Ceen my letter pf the it deftioyed, obfcrving. with deep concern, a ferie* of may get him again, Dull receive FOUR DOLLARS
to the reverend Mr. DorrU, ai it rniift effort., by indired insinuation or open invective, to REWARD, paid by .
/
nth
thi« have been made public, containing af- detach from the firft magiftrate of the union the well
SAMUEL DARE.
/ ^ aflf
funtce. of the peaceful difpofitioi^ of the Cherokee« earned confidence of hi. fellow, citizens, think it tkfir
Calvert county ^November 1 6, 1795. .
__ ___i
^^^
ltd Creeki— Every hoar I am at thi. place ferve* to duty to declare, and they do hereby declaref, thel*.- B
More (o me how well thofc atturancc. are found- abated reliance on the integrity, judgment and patrio- By virtue of an order from the honourable the chancel*
tifm, of the PreGiient of the United State*. Unanl*
lor of Maryland, directed to me a. truftee for color id.
I km no reafon, from any thing I have recently mouflj aflcoted to in the Hoofe of Delegate..
nel
— ' JOHN ADIIUON, notice i. hereby given, that I
By order,
bun!, to doubt the good difpofitioo of the frontier
wilV offer at Public Auflion, on the fecond day of
W. HARWOOD, Gk.
MraU i yet it mly be that fome of them, fore under
December next, at the honfe of Mr*. Son*, in
By the SINATI, November »j, 1795: Read the
We former fuffeiingt, may yet be too warm.
George-Town,
To* are an extreme frontier fettler, and high in firft time and ordered to lie on the table.
By order,
fict, and have many valuable connezioo. alfo
H. WARFIBLD, Clk.
utmne frontier fettler* Thefe circumftancea put
HE property, of Jhhn Addifon,, being a part of
«h power i" T°° r h*Ba<» M *° the Pr«(efv»t>°n °*
By the SOATI, November zf, 179$ : Read thi
Hawkint'. and Beauy'i addition to Georgenet and order, efpeeielly that of giving a proper fecond time by efpecial order, and unanimoufly af- Town, and (bone of them conveniently and advanraIBM of thinking and ailing to your neighbour., with fented to.
' tageouflv fituatajM. The term, will be ai lollowi t viz.
«Komthex .11 know yon have a common intercA t and
By order,
where the price'of the lot (hall not exceed five pionds,
1 no* you will embrace every opportunity of To doing,
H. WARFIELD. Clk,
ready money will be required { and where the prke
ptnieul.rly during the prefcot term of the fuperior
fliall be more than five and left than fifty p>undi, the
toart I am the more imprcflcd with the neceffity of
FRANCE.
purchafer may, at hi. elethon, either piy ready mo
faeh aconauft on your part a. early at *XV» beNATIONAL CONVENTION.
ney or give bond to the trullee, u fuch, with ftcority,
tnfc the chief, and warriors, as foon a. the conference
if required, fpr paying the purchife money with inte.
11.
September
ore:, mean to turn oat to hunt, and will pal* to
within one year from the time of (ale.—Wheo
reft,
DUSSELMl hunting ground i by way of Fort Griinger | and Copy of the Capitulation of the city of
the price (hall be fifty pgund*. or upward., the par.
DORP.
fnm thence acg>f. the point and over Clinch, in
•« W< the anderugned, inverted with pd^en to chafer (hall, at hil election, either pay ready money,
which paflage it U abfolutely neceffiry that they rtone half ot' the
of the capitulation of the city and place of Duf- or give bond a* aforeCiiay for paying
treat
teirt from thexititen. of the United State, no treatone year, and
rithin
inteteft,
with
money,
purchife
_. _ fome who fddotff, that i. to fay, I Loni. Denifot, adjutant to the rtfidue with intereft, within two yean frcra the
_ are
_____ there
bent but good! I am aware that
«D1 etcltim, doe. the governor fuffcr the Chcrokee. the tdjutanu-general of the French republic, and the time of fale.
to Mb that way. to their hunting ground.? the anfwer direOing minifter Hempefche, having civil and miliAnd OB the tcth day of December, at the houfe a>f
b, dje
happ'mefi and true iotereft of the citi«n. of the ury power, (ram the eleftor paladne lor thi. territory, the laid John Addifon, in Ch.rle. coucty, at i»
die happ'mefi
Coentry require, not only that I fhould permit them lieutenant-general and commandant of the city of o'clock, I will fell a!) the perfonal property, ot faid AdZedvitz, and major-general commandant of the city of
•
- - - - not hefitate
to grant that
f» to do, but that I- fhould
difon, confiding of twelve likely country-born Oavet,
ftqitft—They (the Indi.o.) declare that they are fij»- D*lvick, have refolved a. follow.:
of them valuable honfe (crvants, twelve horfci
fom«
Art. i. Ttve garrifon mall inftamly march out with and colt., fome of them very handfore—»onc c^oaehee,
ctrtly difrofed for peace with the citizen, of the
and
war,
of
honour,
the
all
Uaittd Stitei: and a* a proof £ £"£ many other* of armi and bafpage, and
with harnef., and a pair of well matched horfe»—«
dwir finceriry, they not only perdnriuc citix;n* of all Dull be allowed to retire whither they (hall think pro. *cry food ftock of bog. and cattle, among the latter,
a
for
arm*
carry
not
Cull
they
that
condition
on
per,
lefcrfptiont to paf. freely Into any and every part of
fornt excellent Oxen ; two carts, feveial plough., and
AitT country, but give then) the beft treatment in year and a day agaiuft the armie. of the republic, and other plantation utenfilt, fire feather bedi with furnilack power, and if I wa» to refufe their paflUge acrofi tha: of her aliie*.
and a variety of hoeTehold and kitchen furniture
a. The garrifon (hall be allowed 46 borfe. belong- ture,
fttpoint, a part of which 1* their own pr>perty, haw
—the term., the f.me a.i above. If the i$th fhould
be
(hall
other,
The
place:
the
in
cavalry
the
to
ing
raid they credit me when I tell them the citizen, of
be a bad day, the fale will commence the fit ft fair day
At United States are with rhemfelve. equally difp'fed delivered up to the officer, of the French, excepeMlofe after, tnd continue from day to day until the whole it
the
on
Marechaufle
tka
of
officen
the
to
belonging
fx peace. I mad repeat, that it i. eflential to the
told.
peace and nappinefj of thi* country, that the CVrb- country, provided neverthelcfj, that the latter do not
Wit. BAKER, Trudee.
,
cumber.
in
>;
lect, upon the prefent occtGoo, be permitted to paf* exceed
^
1795.
ft,
i
November
i. All the gun. and artillery ordnance whatever,
6t point by way of Porf Grainger ; and in my.opiflying
and
boat,
the
u
well
a.
ftorei,
military
id
- - Agreeably to a decree of the court of chancery, will
.ion the people living in 'the point will conlult thrir •n' - - ,
tne and immediate intenrft (meaning fuch a. (hall lee bridge* which may be in port, (hall be delivered into
be EXPOSED w SALE, at PUBLIC AUCTION,
'then io their paffigcj in trt»ung,..l»ein with friend- the hand, of the French.
Saturday the nth of December next, at tea
On
4. The governor fhall point oat an officer who (hall
JL!C
Ijp and civility.
o'clock,
,
Don't let it be fupfoTedthe objeft of thi. letter U to be charged to deliver to the agent of the French repub
dwelling houfe and lot, and a variety of
HB
fctva the Indian, to the Injury of the citizen, of the lic, an tjuA (tatcraent of all the magaiinca, military
good*, belonging to the enate of
houfehold
ho
the
at'at
place,
the
in
contained
gunt,
and
floret,
Uuted State*. It U not: it U to (erve the intercft of
deceafcd. The fale will beat
HAN.ON,
,IA
to citiieni of the United State* committed to my time of ita furrender. He fhall alfo deliver a ftaM- the dwelling houfe, and • credit will be given to pur*
well
aa
work*,
fubterrancou.
and
mine?
the
of
ment
IPTerement, in whofe htppinef* or advarfitf, I fltall
at the chart* and plan, relative to the defence of the chafer*, aa will be at the fale more particularly no*
i*er rejoice or I'ympaiMx*.
ttfied.
joKa Writer, with a fl*dtr_"tf- obtained a paff- place. The force of the prefent garrifon (hall alfo be
The creditor, of tke faid WILLIAM HANSOM art
> p*t ytfterday, to p.f. rhjjplht to-morrow. The included in hia ftatcment. ~
requeued, in conformity to the order, or decree afore*
agent
an
leave
(hall
DofleUorf
of
governor
The
5.
thirf. with the other panfe* will not leave this place
faid, to exhibit their claim., with the voucher, thereof.'
W)« about Monday n«»t. I mention thll circam- for eich corpt. who (ball have (he charge of the bag to the chancellor, before the twelfth dav of April
«*»ce that you m«y, if ynu |adge'prap?r, be (t Fort gage to He removed when the Anflrian army (hall have next, in order that the faid claim, may, M eftablifhed
G«w»|ar e.rlv in the fucceeding week Yuu arc at retrewbf^chind the Sieg. Two open carriage, (hall to the chancellor', fitisfaflion, be difchargtd /torn the
WSerty to make-thi* kttert* public a. you pleafe. neverthelel* be granted to the general* commanding proceed, of the fale.
In ptfticuUr you will p"Uafe fh««* it to your brother the trpop*.
BURTON WHETC1OPT, TraAee.
6. The Auftrian foldier* who are in the city are not
__
It 1* written with
jttdjtoi, and »o capraht Cimpbtll
C*'
Nov. 17, 1795.
Annapoli.,
are
and
capitulation,
prefent
the
in
comprehended
peace a length fohaprilyeftathe peK*'at
*»tew to prefers die
>v wrwrtou
par from tola moment to be conftdeied aa prifonen of
all parof all
welfare of
the welf.re
prurint* the
lifted. «ud vheivby
'HE officer* commanding compaaie. in the szd
t »:n, Sir, with gr«it rtfpeft, your obedient war.
regiment of anilitit, are to take notice, that
_
7. The governor of DuDVIdorf (hall declare and defome tlfne in thi. prefent month they are to have •
French
the
all
French,
the
of
hands
the
Into
liter
(Signed)
WILLIAM BLOUNT.
meeting of their com panic, agreeably to law, and they
wrho may be in the- city.
Jfudg*
are rcquefted to be particular in making a return of the
perfon*
the
of
and
property
the
of
fecnrity
»t
of the inhabitant* of the city o( DnfTeldorf U put un- abfentec. at the laft regimental meeting, and alfo thofa
Altxinder Cornell, withjhe Crrek chiefs, and the der the lafe-EU.nl of French good faith.
who do not attend on the diy. appointed for the coan.
Torktyi with the VftwotiVe ehUft of hi* tow'n, are
meeting, w the commanding offlcet U deier.
pany'i
9. The liberty either of continuing; with hi. fami
J«* «ri»tii. Thev..report, «|»«tAii\r_e party of the ly at Dufteldorf or of quitting the city and country, mined to have the fine, collecled fml^iofe w^io havt
c'=*h wlio lovf)4*_l the Clucjaftrfwere repuKed whither he fh.ll 'hfnk proper. U granted the above- not attended, or do not attend in future i the captilrnj
"'.* th« lof, 6f fw«nty-five fell led--the Creek, took
will be pleafcd to have return* of their companic. madaj
directing minifter.
**» * Chickafaw fealpt Th« Chkkalaw. purfued op- named
out, fo that they may be digeftcd into a regimental rere
Done at Duneldorf, 10 Prnelidor^ tip French
turn, for the porpofe of having it tranfmitud to the
publican agra, and the 6th of Septca^e<tl79$adjatant-gentral's office.
L. DBNISOT,
(Signed)
r
JOflN GAS8AWAX* UAt. Out.
of Hewipefche Zedwitv, lieutenant-general
_f.J(t' '' " "x j '^
Nov. 17, i79j.
and eommandant of the province cf Dal' jrick. major-general and commaodaot of
nrflp^-eof C*tnoLL'« ScavTimr,
the plate.
JtttJ
m
1 to be on the 24.^ toft, ii poftpotMat tJM tke i;jta\
The Adjutant of General lourdan,
1795.
JjL
_ DUCH8l?50N/ •fpecember nexi. •
govemmaH have direcW thtir
<r^,
179^.
19,
Norembe*
copjr
trot
A
te let
t F«net

,1« of ail rfefcrlptloni. to'treaj Indian, of evtry
wherever found, a* friend., unlef* the
ippcan.
the Indian* exift* now not only a name,
• in form of treaty, but in fadls, and he
it will deferve the fevered puoifhment
I**.,- «d execration* of hi. rellow-cidzen.—
c,h of my fellow-citixen. a* are fore under their
t!Clr fuffering*, t beg them to recolleft that if they
* Id meet the particular Indian. U ,whofe hand.
ST, friend' have fallen, that the-<U«th of fuch Inwill not reftore their friend, to- life, and that the
of even one fuch Indian will bring on another
» which thoulanda of innocent people will be
M. In other word., he who fhall break the
killing an Indian, however improper hi* paft
may have been, may be truly faid to have
• number of innocent women aaid children—
OT trill pleafe make thi. letter public^ and believe
I? with great refped, your obedient fervant,
wiLLIAM BLOUNT.
r»e, witn 8
Ifc rev. Jofeph Dorri., at Knoxville,
on hi» way with -many familie* to
NtlhvUle.
.

on, WlieaL«ondn«e« Ugh t MW to (hilling* tt Lon
don, but mim fall'era long.
_ " The French have patted the Rhine; and the na
tional guard, join them. Count Artoi. and hi. troop
are arrived in the Bay. No ulk of peace juft now.

T

Annapolis, Novetnbtr

SEVERAL LOTS,

In CM A N C E R Y , NOV.
Complainant, David
DAtri* M'.vleCHEN 1 'TTN
_ M'Mecheu, applie* for a
Agoittfl
r A
EBWA^W DA^. J^ decree to record an Indenture,
executed oa to* fouuh d«y of March, 1790, by the
frid Edward Day, for conveying unto the laid David,
and bit ht-in, all. hi* the bid Edward'a right to a tract
of land ceiled FB,BII;O*N'S PROOHBM, in Anne-Arundcl county ; the bill ftate*, that the laid Day hath Once
kit .the. Hate L. It it thereupon atfuflged-and ordered,
tint the complainant cauie a copyv thi* order, to be
inferted, at I call three week* lucceffively, in the Maryland Gaxette, before Jakuary next, to the intent
that the laid Day, or any other perfon intereftcd, may
have notice of the application aforefaid, and may be
warned to appear in tiiii court, on or before the fecond
Tueftlay in February\ext, to'fhew caufe, if any <here
be, wherefore a decree fhould not be paffed a* prayed.
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD.
Reg. Cur. Can, fc._____

TREASURY of the UNITED

By THI COMMITTEI

' ' Auguft Z4th, 1795.
HE COMUITTBI of CtAuJiwill fit every day,
rOTICE ij ,iercby given to all perfon j who ,
during the prelent feffion, from 9 o'clock io the
_ J may be creditor*^ of the United St««, fa'^
morning until 3 ol clock in the afternoon.
By order, '
<J- -..
fumi of, the fuiuleJ dtbt, »r fo(kt ttanug a prtfeia i^!
rc/i of Jut per centum per aniuua:
A. COLDER, C!k.
lit. That purfiMwit to an aA of congrefi, pijfy te
November 4, {795. £f
t!ie third day of March, 1795, entitled, ' An *a
making further pfovifion for the fupport of public crtdit, and for the redemption of the public debt,"
BAT we intend to apply to the next Princt- will be- reimburfed and redeemed,'on the firft d»7of
__ George'i county court, lor a commiflion to prove January cnfuing, the rate or propurtion of / «,*«« fa_
the bound* and line* of, two trafl* of land, lying in turn of the principal of tbt dtlt tr ft(k, expreffcd j,
Prince-George't county, called BACttiLoa'a HAB.- the certificatei iffued to the faid creCitrj» refpeclivtly.
BOVB., and SWAM HARBOUR, or any other lindi that
id. The faid reimburfcmenti will be .made »{,{£.
(nay depend thereon, agreeable to the aft of affembly in treafury of the United State*, or .at the loan office,
fuch cafe* made and provided.
where the faiij ftock may fland credited at the clofe of
---»
the prelent
ydkr.
RICHARD
SMITH,
3d. The faid reiraburfement* will be madetotfit
JOHNR PLATER.
- faid creditor! in ptrfon, 6r to their attorniei duly e«f2
ftituted { but the newer* of attorney which ma* h,
produced muft contain an authority to receive the (uj
rrimbarfemnt of prtxtipal, other wife no rftOft thin U»
On TVIIDAY the 151(1 day of December next, " ufual dividend of itttrtfl will be paid; and ilthctA
LL perloni indited to the eftate of Mr. WILfair, if not on the firll fair day, at twelve o'clock, the two per centum of principal to be redeemed, (h
LIAM HANSON, late of the city of Annaat Meffieura Yate* and Campbell'* vendue (lore, in not be demanded, yet the intcreft th«reon will <
polis, decealed, are requefted to make immediate pay.
Baltimore-town, will be OFFERED tor SALE, from the faid firft day of Jsnutry next,
nent, and thofe having claim* againft the fajd eftate
the following property, to wit:
t 4th. To prevent the great trouble and expence which
re defired to bring them in, legally attefted, that they
TRACT or parcel of LAND, in Baltimore would attend a renewal of the certificate!, ID con ft,
may be fettled.
***- '- a \
county, called CA*,KOLL'I SCHUTIHT, origi- quence of the (aid reimburlcmtnt of principal, it ha
i? __ j--_
•
i -t-. _- __ ..__! n » f
'.
,"
BURTON WHBTCROKTj Jldmiaftrator.
naUy furveyed lor 576 acre*, formerly the property of been
determined
that no renewal fhall be made:
And
Annapolis, Nov. 17, 179?.
4}
dji|PaiMCirio COMPANY, confifcated, purchaled of further, thatthrcenificaro which may be iflueddcrir.'
the Date of Maryland by Mr. Mark Alexander, and' the year one thdufand feven hundred and ninety.fix
' • MEDICINES FOR. SALEt
fr°m whicn purchafe he hath been rclealed. Thi* ir. co'nlcquencc of any transfer* of the faid firpe/cent'.'
land will be fold on a credit of two. yean from the ftock, flull notwithstanding, the retmburfcnjent of L
HE lubfcribcr beg* leave to inform hi* friend*, firft day of December next, one half ot the principal, per c;ntum, H aforementioned) be expre&nKfor ft*
and the public, v that he ha* removed from and intereft on the whole, to be paid on or beiore rrfpecVive
-'-«'--'fum*- of' the
-L original
- -- -- capital
- ?-.«-Rock, ... . .
Church-ftreet to the houfe formerly occupied by Mr. the firft day of December, 1796, and ths remaining foni who may negotiate the fl*dt4
fix ftr cat.
N»T« in Fleet-ftreet, oppofite to Mr. A. Ridgely'* half and Intereft thereon to be paid on or before the tbt United Stain,
tmring
a
frtfitl
iirttnjl,
are th'ercfoit
dwelling houfe, and he haa juft received aad for fale, firft day of December, 1797. Two "third* of the cautioned to oblerve,
_
thai dunng_ the ytar one thotffucl
a frefh and general affortment of medicines, all of the principal roay be paid in depreciation or other liqui- feven hundred and ninety-fix,
the value or trueimouw
belt quality i alfo a quantity of Gowland'i lotion, belt dated fpecie certificate*, iffoed by the Mate of Mary- of priicip.il nnrcdetmcd of the faid debt or flock, wi^
red Md pale bark, cailor oil, bullhorn fhaving*, &c.
land, or fix per cent. Hock of the United State*, or be nlneti.rigkt pa- erxturx of the fum* exprtfijd pi t&c
T. EDGAR.
tpecie; one thiid in the deferred ftock 01 the United certificates.
" '
AnnapolUt November 5, 179$- 4p
State*, or (pecJe, and the jnterell in fpecie only.
Given under my hind at Philadelphia, the day and
Bond* with approved (ecurity will be required of the
yeir belorev mentioned, purfuant todircAiouof
8r THB CoMMITTia OP GaitVAHCK AMD CotTKTI purchafer
immediately, and fhould he relulc or ne^lc£t
the fecretary of the trtifury.
'
OP JUITICI.
to give kx)nd, with good fecurity, when required, he
_ .
SAM. MEREDITH, Treafum
HE COUMITTEB of GauvAHCit ami Coultr* fubjcfta himfelf to all lofi, if any, on a fecond tale,
if ^
of the Unhcd SUte*.
f
of Juirica will fit every day during the pre- ^ »nd' the expence attending this (ale, A late furvcy
j]K«k« from
ra^M* 9
A o'clock
*x*stlfia> in
IM the
tK*« morning
mnmiina til)
rill 3
* o
n*/*lrw»V
k.. L.-_ -. _.J. —/ .Ul_ l_Jj
__J .L..
lent feffion
clock ha*
boen made of thi* land, and
the plot may be lecn
AN AWAY fr>sn the fubtribcr, in the moctl
in the afternoon.
by applying to majur Thoma* Yatei, of BaUimorcof May Uii.'a mulatto woman mmed MAJ^Y,
By order.
town. _
about twenty one vtsri o» -«^e, fhe took htfonly child
. y
RANDOLPH B LATIMER, Agent
witrr rter, a1 lunwitn* .rnnhto: boy,' *bout th^ee y«an
tVovemDcr
*
of the State of Maryland,
old, It ii fuppnl.d (lie u in the C'lty'of Annapolit, or
Annapolii, September 28, 179$.
(he nci§.hbouiho6d .there Y, a*. flu ha* bera feen aboet
On Monday, the fourth day of January next, at the
three wecki *£9 in coir. pony with a certain CHAIVS*
hour of tz o'clock in the day, if fair, if not on the
'CLB%'ti, a free blxik, who it ia probable will ciaiaa
, firft fair day, I (hall OFFER for SALE, at Porther a* his wife an.-J \~.\it her 1 or a fr«e wuman. A r«.
Tobacco, in Charle* county, for READY MO- 'T^
fubfcriber informr the debtora to the ftate warJ of TK?FE POUNDS will Jbe giren for (a.
NEY, the following property, to wit:
_ of Maryland, thit the- inllalmenu on their curing the f*i<i \»0n-. in and child, and if brought
HREE very valuable LOTS of GROUND, bondi become due the firll day -of Dtamta- next, home reafontblc charge >, baid by
in the town of Port-Tobacco, containing two and refpeel fully bega leave to call their attention to a
'
WILLIAM HARYVOOD.
acre* of land, lying in a fquare, adjoining the court- punctual payment ot the fume. He alfo begi letve to
«795houfe lot, and fronting the rtreeti all round i on thcfe remind the clerks md fherifr* of the feveral counties,
Ion are four dwelling houfei, two of which are te- in thil ftate, of making their rrtuni and payaatfi on
nanted a* public houfei, with'all neceffary building* the firft day of Nnxmlxr next, and that in cafe of
fuluble and convenient Tor carrying on that bufinch, failure no difcretionary power ii veftcd in him to preWithout Delay t
the other two are calculated for private famillei, and vent 'a fuit or remit any part of the penalty, (fftu*
apt. (or n«glccl of duty.
alfo hawe adjoinirg them all neceffary out houfei j pirr apt.)
STRONG, Root, fubllintul, and /
W
RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent,
thcfe lot* at prelent rent for the fum of £.155 o o
built BOAT, of cither mulberry, cedar, or weU
Anna
lapolii, September 28,
per annum.
fia/tMii -wfiitt oik for the fia/ne.
The length rf
Three other lot* in faid town of Port-Tobacco, conkeel- bet wteo 28 and 32 feet, the beam 12 or 13 feet,
taining one acre and an hJf of land, adjoining each To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the premilei, in the hold about fluee feet nine inche* to foor feet,
on Thuffday the loth day of December ntxt, if and of a very l-atifimt mcJtt.—K the craft or boat be
other; on thefe lota it a nail dwelling houfe, with
fair, if not the firft fair day,
, a garden, &c. that rent* for the fum of £.15 o o per
well apparelled it would be th« more agreeable, but by
VALUABLE and healthy plantation in Anne- no mtar* an inadmiffible
annum.
'
\
""' ' obj«fliun.
'
Inquire of dM
Arundel county, on the Head of South river. ~" 1^*~~
One hundred and eighty-fix acre* of land, about four
'
mile* from Port-Tobacco, this land ii well watered, and in UM ocopation'of RICBAUJ RAWLIMOI, lying on
hai a fufficiency of wood and umber growing thereon', the great roM leading from Annapolit to Gcorge-town,
forty acre* of which may, at a very fmall expence, be containing between 4 and coo acre* of land, with a
fubfcriber hitendi to petition the ne«Gt«
" land
' ' it
' a convenient
'
good dwelling houfe, kitchen, and negro quarter, to.
made good meadow ; on tbii
1 oeral AUcmbly of Maryland, .for m ad to
dwelling hoofe, with brick chimniei, a good barn, bacco houfea and (tablet, with many other convenient empower him to difpofe of a houfe and Ion io jk«
houfe*, five valuable apple orchaidi f one third of thil inwn'tof NcniinfhaoY, the property of the late hoak
and all convenient buildings, in pretty good repair.
Three hundred acm of laod, about eight milei plantation i* in woodi, about 30 acrei of valuable of Brown, Perkintf, and Buchanan
from Port-Tubaceo, and the fame, diftance from Pif. meadow land, ratf ii well adapted to wheat, com. and
'•^^ WILLIAM BROWN,
tobacco. The termi will be made known on' the day
e«iwa>, thil traft of land ii all, except about forty "u
Oflober j, I795a^ary|
Surviving pirtner.
acre*, in wood, and fome meadow may be cafily made
AN AWAY from th* fubfe.iber, living in An<
RICHARD tt JONATHAN RAWLINGS,
thercoa.
narjoli», on the J^th fif May, a negro ma*
Executor* of Pa»NCi* RAWLINC*.
One hundred and ,ft»eoty acre* of land, lying in
namecf ^ILLO BOWZER, about thirty-four yean
November 7, 1795.
the county aforefaid, and in a fwamp called ZACHIAR
of age, a full faced well looking fellow, who had lb«
8wAM». and about crght mile* from Port-Tobacco,
R.. TAYLOE'. HORSE.. GREY
thit land abound* with very heavy timber of all kind*.
..pux ia March lafl,- and i* much marked ,with ..it,
will ftand to cavtr marel, at MbuHt Aia, he '». VCfT remarkable aibc-ut the antlei an.1 fcrt, h«
It fo'thought unneceflary to give a more particular
defcnption of t^-above property, a* thofe inclined to near Pifcaiaway, the enfuing feafftn; he u limited to *nelel loolt M 'f **"* nftd heen Mtt> theX turn '"
purchafe will nn duubt view the (time. An undoubted cover forty mare* cmly, to are already fu'^ribed to look fwelled with knora nn them, hit feet ere fiat, ot
litU, in fee Ample, will be given to the purchajferi, ni:n» therefore thofe gentlttnen who are defirom tff rather a round in dead of « kollo* | he ii about fi*«
on payment of the amount of their purchafe. '
breeding from thii valuable ftork, had belter apply at feet ten or eleven inches high, hai a flit note, and ii
On the fame day I fhatl offer for fale, feveral likely *° e*rIX P*rio<1 . .either in perfon or by letter, to ED- a fmooth fpoken follow j h« appear* to be religiouh
country born SLAVES, confiding of men, women, WARD
- " EDM.IH,
D
" Or
"' Mrt
"' FIAMOII
°- ToLiOM.
"- A ^ -^
and T fuppofe will rndeavoor to p*f* for a free mw»,
as he haa money
boy*• ^MI«>
and girli,
and ••**»
t*wv
ftock• **•
of viiublvAJI.
different KlUUVa,
B
" •»••*•
kindi^amorfg
•UlUIlK
——
—————
————— — — ——————————
^^^•^^paa*««BH««iMaii^^^
—_--_^ and
_,,_ a
_ Variety
, _ . ,-,, j of
v , cloaihi.
w- — -•—
.Whoever
^
which are forae very valuable black catile. The fale /~>AMB to the fubfcriber'* plantation, near the Fork ttkw>JP *< fccuro the faid fellow, fo that I g<t bi»
..,«
.t
JJt_ij
t
«>.«.
^
*» f 1
.
t
*
A
<i
•
^
__»i_
A ^tt __
_•
.
O/^nT»V TVlf wjll be continued Jbould not the
B* * m*n
receive
a_«B>.»av»««*«*h
REWARD off FORTY
wnolc of the pro* \^_j Bridge,
In Anne-Arundel
DOLcoun'j , on or about
peny be fold on^he firft day.
V«
"
the firft of thU inflant, a dark brown MARE, ab'ju,t
JOHNSTBUART.
ten year* old, fourteen handi Ijigh, (hod before, and
jf*
CHAR^BS MANKIN.
of veflelik and otheri, are forbU
Port-Tobacco, Charlei county, Oaober 16, 1795. branded on the near k-wtock thni K, the owner may
'0* Iwtv « ?r '" any wife harbouring, entertaining
have ^ her again on prpvipg-bi* property and paring
ehariti. - ijii'ir '' ''"''- :
<* employing the fa id pegra «t their ptril.
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Linea ^nd Cotton
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